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Judge Estee Pronounces

Common Sense

Rulings.

DECLARES CERTAIN

QUESTIONING IMPROPER

The Man Only in Account, for Weight

of Evidence Parentage

of a Juror Not

Relevant.

In the examination of the Jury fur
the trial of Ohta. In the United Stntejs
District Court this morning the three
luiors passed )estcrday evening were
qt.ostloned anew on ne count of milt
lei published In the morning papers
.ihout tho tognnto enso of W. M. Camp
hell. who was acquitted. Those and
li.iors on tho additional venire-- wero
examined upon tho usual grounds nt
J.row ledge- - of tho defendnnts or of tho
disc which might bias their minds.
uImi as to their attitude toward Astui
Ioj or Aslatle labor and trades unions

"Would )ou give the mira weight
to tho evidence of n .Inpanese as )ou
would to that of a white man. under
similar circumstances?" was one qucs- -

tlou.
"I thlnK 1 would," nnsweied a Juror

alter u little reflection.
"That should depend on who wnt

the Japanese und who wns the nhltn
man," remarked Judge Kstce.

'i said under slmllai "

explained .Mr. .McChiiuihan.
J. A. Hughes, master car builder of

the O. It. S. I.. Co, nnswoilng ques
Hunt, said while he believed Aiuefl
cans should be employed on Amoil

nu public works, jet as Olitu had hlr-i- d

his own n lie held
no prejudlco ataflist him ou th.it :uv
o.unt.

home time after the questioning on
weight accorded respectively to whltu
and slntlo ejvldcncu reported above,
lYderal Attorney Dunne put the sane
qii'stlon to another Juror, .ludge.fii".. .. I....... , .... ..- ..... ,. i?''H " IIMVJllU-'l-- lilt uptiiiou UIIll 11 was
not n fair Hue of Interrogation. Tho
whole matter ought to depend on tho
man himself regardless ot race. Air.
Dunne said he was only following tho
example of his friends on the othei

lde, on which tbo couit pronounced
the ruling that the question v.as Im-
proper anyway.

Upon the excusing of IM. Dokum
for cause of n slight Impiessloii on
bis mind, by mutual consent of conn-el- ,

Judge Ksteu allowed the Juror to
step aside but with the remark that
It was scarcely a legal excuse.

Charles Murray was asked by .Mr.
McClnnahau If he had been excused
un tho Campbell trial. When he said
no but wns challenged In that case,
the Court said tho qutstlon was not
a right one. Mr. MtClnnnhau said

only to Identity the Juror.
"Still It Is not right. Wo want to

get n Jury to try this case somo time,"
i oik liided the Court.

Mr. Murray had sat In the eotnt-roo-

during part uf thu dial and tho
nigiiment of tho Campbell case. In
consequence of which ho wns subject-
ed to u long and searching examina-
tion. After ho had answeied some
qmstlons nbout his fatiier, what wirohis father's relations wltn labor
unions, the Court sttongl) Interposed
u veto, saying:

"You need not answer any questions
about jour father." Then, In ro
sponso to explanations tendeied by
Mr. McClnnahan, tho Court added:
"His father, or jour lather, or my
rather has nothing to do with this
enso." A motion to excuse tho Jmot
lor canst) was denied.

Deputy Marshal Handy relumed
the following venlro of additional Jur-oi- s

this morning: H. It. Siuvtho, C.
K Stlllmnn, T. I'll mlng. George 1.
Thlelen. J. K. Helmut rt. John Calla-nu-

Philip Krledmnn und L. II.
Wootld.

Tho very last man of tho entlru pall-
et was called before the following Jury
was found satlsrnctoi) and sworn to
trj tho case:

II. C. Morton, John Cnlhihun. T
riemlng, (leorgo F. Thlelen. 11, I).
Mitchell, J. A. Hughes. Chns. Not.
by Jr., J. 12. Schubeit, Philip Tried- -

The Quick and

Comfortable Electrics

nro now running every 20
minutes to

COLLEGE HILLS

It takes no longer to go
to College) Hills by Rapid
Transit than It does to go
to Pllkol St. by slow Trams.

Hut tho cool air and lino
views mako It like a differ-
ent 'country.

Invest n nickel In a rldo
tlioro this afternoon".

SALES AGENTS.

Geo. B. McClellan & Co.
AND

Castle & Lansdale.

man, I.. II. Woodd, II. It. Smythc-an-

C. K. Stlllmnn.
About seven or eight men wore ex

cused for cause, while thn-- were let
out by peremptory challenges.

SUIT AGAINST U8TKK.

San I'rnnilsco. Nov, 1. Superior
Judge Hunt gave Judgment this morn
ing tor a sum or lUUCO In favor of
Isaac Trumbo against Judge M M,
I2stee of Honolulu.

On October fl, Hil7, Judge Estee ex
ecuted his promissory note In favor of
Trumbo for JhOOO, (n bear Interest nt
the rate of 8 per rent per annum, as
security for money loaned. No part
of either principal or Interest was
pal... and several months ngo Trumbo
llled suit to recover. I2stee answered,
urging that nn ronslderatlon whatever
liitd been given for the note, nnd that
tnc claim wns barred by the Statute
of Limitations. In tne same answer,
hewever, Hsteo qdmitted that ho had
iromised Trumiio to wntvo tne statute

on consideration of being permitted to
work out the money In legal services
for Trumbo. The only defense left,
therefore, wns that Trumbo had not
performed his part of the agreement,
fot he had not given Kstic his legal
work, as promised.

The hearing of the case was post-
poned several times. Estee, of course,
did not nppear, but he was represented
by counsel. This morning, when tho
suit tlnally came up for bearing, tho
Judge was not represented. Judge
Hunt heard evidence on behalf of the
plaintiff nnd. reaching the conclusion
that there wns no merit In the defense
set up, gave Judgment In Trumbo's

for the full amount claimed.

Tho Alameda brought eighty eight
or bin nnd thirty two steerage passen-
gers and ilfteen hundred tons of
Height.

in

THOMAS CUMMINS

UPSET BY RUNAWAY

Collar Bone and Left Thumb Broken

and Head Cm Doing Comfor-

tably in Hospital this

Morning.

"lhonni Cummins, one, of the oldest
residents of the Hawaiian Islands, was
the victim of a feeriotis accident nt 4

o'clock estcrdny afternoon. Ho wan
crossing Fort street when bo wan
knocked down by the buggy of tho
Kona Coffeo Co . w hose horse was per-
forming n runawii). Mr. Cummins wait
Just stepping upon the curb at Mcln-trc- 's

corner when the wheel of the
vehicle struck him and thing him vio-

lently Into the muddy street.
It only took a few moments for men

to pick up the old gentleman, who
aus unconscious until after being car-
ried Into Hebron's drugstore. Mr.
Cummins was taken to tin- - Qucen'H
hospital In the patrol wagon. It was
r id b had sustained a bad cut on
the left side ot his head, vvhlld his
fingers were maimed, and he compltlu-r- d

of ,i soreness In his left shoulder.
Ills wounds were dressed und he was
made quite comfortable In a short time.

When the Injuicd man was picked
up some of his oldest friends did not
leeognlze him, so covered wero his
fr.ituna v. Ith the nil re of the streets.

'I he hiigg) Hint did the mischief was
piled up In front of Chilton's barber
shop, nbout twenty jartls from the cor-
ner and the horsej wns caught some
distance up Fort street. Tho animal
hud bolted from King street near Ala-ke- n,

nnd when a joung man named
Johnstone, who was the driver, at-
tempted to hold It the reins slipped
thioiigh his hands.

Mr. Cummins wns reported as mora
romfot table this forenoon, although he
did not wilTcr a gie.it deal during the
night. Ilo Is ii man of family and In-

dependent means. John A. Cummins,
a prominent man In former public life.
Is n of the Injured man.

HEAVY MAUI RAIN

latlialiin, Nov. S, 10 a. ra. Heavy
ruins nil over .Maul In the last thirty
minutes,

While this sudden rain has home
thing of the character of a cloud buist
mi damage has been leported to roads
or on tin- - plantations, laihaina striets
ale Hooded,

The Amerlctin Momln
The OUght steamer American Is

htro on Monday morning fiom
Sun Frnnetsco with one of tho largest
cargoes over brought to this port. It
will consist of over live thousand tons
of general merchandise, piovlslnns
liny, feed nnd machinery. On deck
the- - vessel will bring n largo consign
ment of live stoik fnr locul parties.

MAUNA I.OA 8AIL8'

The steamer Manna Loa sailed this
noon for Kona and Kail ports. The1

took a very largo general cargo
and tunny passengers. Among the.
de e k passengers wero six negro sailors
fen tho huikentlno James 1 Tuft, now
ut Kahtilul. They went in charge of
bhlpplug master Turk.

TWO 8TUAMCRK LATE.

Some anxiety Is being felt for the.
transport McClellan, which wns re-

ported to havo left Manila for this
port on October 1 8th. Tho steamer
Strathgyle, nisei fiom the Orient, Is
now out over thlrty-flv- days from
Hongkong.

thanks(3lWg
proclamation

Washington, Novt mbir 2. I'lesldent Itoosevclt today Issued his proclamation fixing .htirsda). O
O Nnv ember 2S, ns day of national thanksgiving. It lollows: O
O A PROCLAMATION. O
O The season Is nigh when, cording to the time hallowed custom or our pi ople, the President ap- - O
O points da as the especial occasion for praise and tuanksglvlng to Uod. This thanksgiving tlncls the O
O people still bowed with sorrow tor the death of n great and good President. We mourn President Me- -

O Klnley because wo so loved and honored him; nnd tho manner of tils death should awaken In the O
O breasts ot our people keen anxiety for the country, and at the same time resolute purpose not to O
O be driven by any calamity troni the path or strong, ordcrl), popular liberty which, as nation, we have O
O thus far sarely trod. O
O Yet In spite of this great disaster. It liCnoveruielt'ss true tnat no people on earth have such
O abundant cnuse lo- - thanksgiving as we have. Tho punt .vear in particular has bein one of pence and O
O plenty. Wo have prospered in things mitrrlal and have heen able to work for our own uplifting In O
O things intellectual and spiritual Let is remember tnnt, as much has been given us, much will be ex- - O
O nccted from us; nuil that true honinpy eomes from too heart lis well as from the lips, and shows Itself O
O In deeds. Wei enn best prove our thankfulness to the Almlght) by th wn In which on this earth and
O nt this time each of us does his duty to his fellow-men- . O
O Now, therefore, I, Theodor3 KoosovmH, President of the United States, do heren) designate ns O
O day of general thanksgiving, ihursdav, the 28th day of this present Novmber, and do recommend O
O 'tint throughout the land the people eiasu from their wonted occupations and nt their several homes O
O nnd places of worship, thnnk th-- j (liver of all good for the countless blessings of our national life.
O In witness when of hnvn heretunto set my hum! and caused thl- - seal of the United States O
O to "be atrtxed. O
O Done at tho Cltv of Washing ton, this second day of November, In the yenr of Our Lord One O
O Thousand Nine Hundred nnd One. und of the Independence of the United States the One Hundred und O
O Twenty sixth. (HKAL) THKODOHB HOOSKVKLT.
O Ily the President: JOHN HAY. Sec ret-ir- of State. Oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo oooooooooooooo o
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STILL DESIRES LIGHTFOOT

CITED FOR CONTEMPT

Attorney Magoon Alleged to Have

Interfered With Attorney Long s

Client in Matter at

Issue.

Charlotte I). King b.us tiled n rcpl to
tho nnawcr of Joseph Llghtfoot, In tho
matter of the guardianship of the three
minor children of the late Jos. A. King,

It Is preceded by,a notice from I. M.
Long, attorney for Mrs, King, to
Alfred Mngoon, attorney for Mr. Light
foot, to produce In court, at tho hearing
of the contempt proeee-dlng- the revls
tj draft of lease, drawn by Mr. Long,r.. t.,.t.h t InklnA e..n.lnn r.lu... -- i. '. ""","""Lie minors property, to D
King, ulso Mr. ling's letter to Mf
Magoon elated October 17, 1901. also
copy of tho, order of tho court in the.

neretoforo delivered to Mr. Magoon.
Mrs. King, replying to tho guardian

nnBwcr. sas she has at all times
since tho ditto of the decree) of the
court, been ready and willing to cxn
cute-- a lease- - of tho Interest of the mln.
ors In the lands and leasehold descrlb

,,a in the decree, and in accordance,
llierrtnllh ns .lntwn hv her ronnsel.,, "Um, ,' , nlw;" -- ' -

nnd lecclpt for the monoy belonging
to James King as ordered by the oemrt.
She proceeds to say:

"That on or about the '1st dav of
nnt,1i,. inftl T Ate., T.,rn, nt.l"""'" .""" h""". "-
torney ror respondent, well knowing
that I. M. l,ong wns her attorney nnd
counselor, undertook. In tho absenco
of her said nttorney und counselor, to
advise her, contrary to her Interests
concerning bald leuse nnd said money
belonging to James King, and not to
follow tho adv. co of her said attorney
and counselor, to which she did nol
nnd hns not ncceded; nnd thnt during
all these proceedings sho has acted
upon and followed tho advice nnd

l of her attorney. M. Long,
nnd not that of J. Alfred Magoon, at
torney for respondent."

I'liither, sho stntcb on Informatlop
net belief that Mr. LlghUoot was In

fnriutil by Mr. Long, arter tho pro
posed advice to her of Mr. Magoon
Ri.d at least two days beforo tho mo
tion to cite Mr. I.lghtfoot In contempt
that such motion would bo llled If ho
did not comply with tho order of th
court.

cause why he should not be nil- -
Judged guilty of wns made
and at her request, after being
fully advised by her counsel, und that
she desire d at nil times the
order was made, and does now desire,

It ohejed.

bound by
HULLLKTIN.
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IS HEM H
ALARM OYER HEALTH

OF CHINESE STATESMAN

Has Been Suffering from Hemorrhage

of the Stomach-Condi- tion of

His Health Most

Serious.

N..' Ynili. Nov 1. A cable to the
SllI1 from iehB b,,; , Hng,.,,, , URan til. Yesterday ho e-k-

vclopcd hemorrhage of tho stomach.
and last night his condition was pro- -

noiinced sorloiis. that
he m.iw die at uny time. A leading
member of the Foreign OIHco re- -
cently. Prince Ch.nghm, gone to
thu (OiirL ami thu I Unpad of LI Hunc

. . . ."
Chang leaves the Foreign wun
no eapabn head. LI Hung Chang's

niS8 occurs nt the conclusion of the
Manchurlan arrangement, which U
now awaiting tho court's approval. Ills

ln0flltVra,10so,Kfe0areWd,
he vv"'

icklng. Nov. L LI Hung Chang's
forPRn phjslclanii tonight pronounrjid
(,1s condition grave. He has had
hemorrhages for the last two days.

London Nov " The Standard pub- -
'iiuh.. .i. ,ti'nZ',., ,. . oi,L.
Ilal crrc8pondent: "As a result of ..... .....,..-.- . -- . ... ,..
""'"" " " """V'"u .":. '."'" . .
itti- - ..tiiiti-iiiiiia- euute-tiitui- i it. i nutii
ii,nt lhP Kmnrem DowMgcr notllled I.I

.Hung'Chnng of her resolution to de- -
'nounce It. and that LI Hung Chang
.... i,.,,.i.. this became ill."..... .. . , . ... .. . . ."iJipiomaiio circles in hi.
nru inclined to bellnvo tho Ruoslan as- -
surances that thcro Is nothing In the
Mnnchurlan convention to which tho
other powers can reasonably object,"
Miys the correspondent of the Times at
tlll, tuman capital. "No doubts arc
,lU,r,ttincd as to sincerity of Ilussla's
dwlro t0 wltllllraw trom M.lnchurla al
QUCkly ns possible, nfter Insuring tho
g,,rcty ot ,no railways, her occupation
of the province having Involved her in
rcsnonslbllltlcs and exnenses out of nil
proportion to tho ndvautnges gained."

Thu steamer I.ebtia Is on tho marlno
railway being painted. Shu will re)
sumo her regular trips to Maul mid
Molokal next week.

MRO.
COMPANY.

Delivers pnekbgea to any i
part of city for 10c up-
wards.

them. Phone Blue 621.
Packages shipped 'o

all parts of tho Unltod
States and Europe.

OITIce, 1047 Tlcthel St,,
opposlto Honolulu Market.
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Finally Mrs. King sas that tho mo-!- ,, ... ,
tion for an oidcr to Mr. i.lghtfoot tc.Tlie Merchanls Parcel Deliven'
show
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HAL
TERRITORIAL COMMITTEE

WILL RESCIND ACTION

Only Waiting for Return of Chairman

Kennedy.-Rea-son Why Central

Committee Has Hot Held

Mcctine,

The question of the mitubershlu of
the central committee of. the KepuiV
llcan committee- - stuncls In statu quo
Inst nt the- - present time All that Is
tuce-ssar- Is the rituru of Chairman
Kennedy of Inn Territorial commit
' ' '" Ir expecti'd Irae k here In the
A,a,m,'l'n

Aff a' ft ia'sfmec't
.. .t... n u,..i.i .. . . m"' ' 1 fl I I till HI I I (J 111 I I ll'U lclB IIIU
Ka n the tlrst place und detrimental
te. the- - Inti-rest- s of tho party. In thu
second place, has come- - to be-- looked
upon ns correet, and now there Is n
",Bn '" rewind the action taken by

sbLar.C::f,,;tbriln,t.r)m,mi;,.
tee tho Installation of the new mem
Iters, Messrs. Jone-- s and (lllman. and
other InnccuracUs buhl up on the
hopes and nspliatlons of the "gang."
NotlllK of ne Mn,i r""1 l",('n ini'
n'"1 '"'thliiK of tho kind wns even In

rrnreeJortho'slnM.lc'rrn
:VV" .'".' '"."""V
".1.?'..1 "". .

' V," ,a ? ,u"."' ""
ciiii-- i. utt siikki-hii-i- i tty int. iitiiiiiiii. to
rescind Its action

Tho question of a possibility of a
n"",tlB of tho central committee
might bo brought lip but It would
perhaps bo best for thoso seeking to
nmkl, .., ..rl. , -- . .... .,- -.

t KlM,,, tho mntter quiet for up until
last Tuesday, the day that J. P. Cooke

i for Mnirl, thero was a quorum in
'"'' Thcro were- - present In Ho- -

I;u'1'1" tho following: T McCnnt3
f1;,";.11,','16'.',- - '' Kl'',o11'

$nl-A- &. .' "V ' '".Sfa 'JSmnn.Mh.t oil? reason was
that tho Territorial commltte-- o had ele--

elded to rescind Its action, llhu men.
Men who wero unwittingly mndo the

tools of a certuln dowel at the Tc-rr-l

,
Urlnl "'''""."V". 'npullnjr. and who
now niiiuii. inai uiey acted nnbiny, are

lltlllK IICIW ICJ IIIU BlllUllltin
nnd net for tho good of tne party at
large.

Tho Hnwnllnus were very angiy nt
first over tho turning down of John
l.rne, the voung Hawaiian from tho
ranks of tho Fifth District nepubll-enns- ,

but they calmed down nnd wero
willing to suspend Judgment. Now
that tho Te rrltorlnl committee hns

to do tho right filing, thoy nre
glud they did not net hastily, 'tho Ha
vvnllans urn to be given their
bentntlon, and this means the succcsj
of the Hepuhllcan party nt the Ilex!
election.

Tho unsightly jellow spots left by
machine oil on whlto goods can ho re-

moved by rubbing them with a cloth
dipped lu iiminonla, then washing with
soap und water. Kernseno wilt reunoTe
the gummy substance which forms un
sewing machines.
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ANDREWS' AFFIDAVIT AS FALSE

ndltor Hvenlng llulletln: In reading tho first page of tho P. C. Advertiser of Thureda), Nov, 7, 1901,
I find In nn nrtlclo headed "Tho II tr Association reaffirms serious charg s ngulnst Judge A. S. Humph-rc)s,- "

In which I nm stated (part of the fourth and nt the beginning of tho fifth columns) as Interpreting
for our much esteemed First JmUe of tho First Circuit Court, Hon. A. H, Humphreys, whllo ho wan alleg-
ed to bo atldrohblng u meeting of Home Killers.

This statement wus mndo in an affidavit by Attorney Andrews, nnd this is tho first time that such an
assertion has como to my notice, nnd nn opportunity given mo to rtfuto the charge, which I do, by saying
without equivocation thnt, as far as; I am concerned, the nllldavlt Is an untruth, and an Inoxcusablo

of the truth, coming ns It docs from Mr. Andrews, who has alwajs posed as tho pink of every-
thing truthful nnd honorable I am constrained to make this roply In order to do Justice to a much
niullgued and falsely accused gentleman, whoso very effort to do right, and to set our Judicial machine!)
running on good American principles, should (ho commendation of over) lover of truth and Jus-tlc-

I may further add, that I have In no Instanco been nsked by his Honor to Interpret for him nt any
political or other meeting, and only as an official In tho dlschargo of my duty ns Court Interpreter
when tho court was In session. Sincerely, etc., J, i:. HUSH,

BE

I TO TAHI

There Is a persistent rumor going
the rounds that the Oceanic Compiny
I to enhrge Its service to Tahiti by
putting lMJth tho Mariposa nnd Ah-med- a

on the run anil tnklng the Aus-trsi-

i olT for an overhauling to b kept
ns a boat for Ihn future

No confirmation of this eon
he-- had and no one In authority seems
to know nn thing of It. It is reported
that the si heme Is to havn tho Bteam-cr- s

come here on their wa) from Snn
Kraiulscti and then go to tho South
Sens returning this way they will loid
and then proceed to San Kranclsio.
This change it Is said will not take
place-- until the Mariposa hns been over-
hauled and placed In commission
again.

Lntc Hufiiir Report.
New York, Nov, 2 Sugar row,

easj. Fair rednlng, flVi to 3
Centrifugal, !li test, 3V-- Molisses
sugar "'. Iteflncd. quiet; crushed,
BtjOe- - Powdered, 8 20i!, granulated,
n.lOc.

lu n recent decision the Treasur)
Department has ruled that a cargo
which was entered in the-- Hawaiian
Customs House prior to June 1 Ith last

enr at Kahiilul, does not have- - to pay
United States duty on being brought
to Honolulu after June 14th to be dis-
charged The decision was In the
mntter of the coal cargo of tho schoon-e- i

James Itotpli.

iii
ANOTHER AHA
JURY TRIALS BEFORE

BOTH CIRCUIT JUDGES

Gambling Case Now On-M- uch Cham-

bers Business Dispatched

by Judge Gear this

Morning.

Ilefore Judge Huinphrt')i this morn-

ing the Jury trjlug Manuel Souza for
selling liquor without license return-
ed a verdict of not guilty.

Judge (icui Is engngeel on the trial
Of Ah Ung for gambling, the gamo
alleged having been die fa. The fol
lowing Jury Is trvlng tho tabu: Johu
vv' Smithies, Joseph Itlehnrd, Arthur
K, Jones, Jas K. Merscbcrg, George
SV. Macy, Jacob laindo, (leorgo K.
Knln, Alex. O. Nicholas, Ituby A Hex-.e- r.

H. C. lllckerton, Chas. 12. Iiko
and Units A. Itostlu.

Ho Kit, charged with assail! was
released by Judge Oear on nolle pros-
equi.

Yoklama Mntsutndo, keeping n dlr
orderly house, was also granted a nulla
prosequi.

lu mo Mnrklc divorce case Judgo
Giar allows tho Itbellant 15 a week
alimony nnd nn attorue's'fco of J'0.

Judge dear approves the-- report of
Charles I), Uallaid, mabter, ou tho
accounts of W. O. Smith, guardian of
the Hlehnidson minors

Judge Rear hns given Judgment for
plaintiff lu the suit to foreclose mort-
gage of William F. Jochcr vs. Carl
11 I'ntzlg,

Judge (Jear has appointed Theresa
Alu Kukl, guardian of her minor son,
Joshua David Kokl, Jr., under $7uu4
bond.

Ily an oral decision Judge-- Gcnr de
nies an order for resnlo of property In
the estato of Pllwi I'nnauwa.

Win, L. Peterson has perfee ted his
arpcal from Judgment of tho Circuit
Court In favor or James Carty against
him over tho biilo ot n hoisc.

J, M Vivns for plaintiff will movo
before Judge Hear at chambers pn
Monday for trial of tho nssumpsit enso
oi M Souza vs. M. (1. Klmnes. At
the same tlmn he will mako n slmilnt
motion on behalf of plaintiff In tho
nssumpsit enso of Louis Murks vs H
W Davis

m

NEILL TOMORROW NIGHT

Tomorrow evening will commence
tho long nntlclpntcd Nclll dramatic
stasnn nt thu Hawaiian Opera House
vhtn Mr. Nnlll nnd his ndmtrnble or-

ganization will present ono of their
most sterling successes, "Harbara
Krlctchle."

The entire Nclll company will o

on thu Alameda and as they havo
appeared In "Harbira Frcltcho" mnnv
times a magnificent perrormance? to-

morrow' evening Is expected as we'll as
ono of the greatest and most Interest-lu- g

audiences that has ever assembled
In a local place of amusement. Had
the auditorium bttn twice ns large nil
seats could havn been sold for this
evening All of tho elaborate scenery
for "llarb irn Frelttho" came on ahead
or the company and Is now In place
rend) ror this evening.

Those who have been trying to dis
criminate) regarding patronizing plajs
hi Mr NelU's shnnM not

'overlook "The Lottery of Love" which
will bo given next Tuesday evening. It
is n comedy that borders on tho fnrcl
cal and wns adiptcd rrom tho French
b) tho kits Augustln Daly. Tho lend
ing remalo character Is almost u pro
tot.vpo or Mrs. Carrie Nation, tho
celebrated Kans.is Joint smasher, Lil-
lian Andrews will bo seen lu this roln.
Mr, Nclll will appear as Augustus
Doubledot, tho much married young
man with tho erratic mother-in-la-

nnil Miss Fdvtlio nhntimnn na tllfinn
I '
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British Wili Accept All

- Changes That Are

Asked.

EVEN THIS MAY NOT

MEET SENATE'S FAVOR

Authoritative Statement Given to

Associated Press in London-Paunce- fote

Has Document

to Execute.

London. Nov. 2 The first official
statement of any kind made for a
month In relation to the Nicaragua
Canal has been obtained by the Asso-

ciated Press, It confirms tho fact that
Ixiril Pauncefoti", Hie Ilrltlsti Kmhns-sml-

to the t'nlted States, when M
lands In New York todsj, will hiio
with him the draft or n new treat),
abrogating the Cln)ton-ltuIw- treat),
which Is In every particular satlstar-tor- y

to Lord Ssllsbur)'s Cabinet.
A representative! or the Associated

Press Interviewed I.ord Pnuncerote In
London, slme which not one word hns
been given tip.

Tho latest dispatch to the Fnlteel
.States Is as follows.

All negotiations up to the present
day have been entirely unolllcbil rrom
n strictly diplomatic- - point of view

and that on pour parlors only depend
the hopes grncrall) shared for a sue
ecssful bridging over ot tho diploma
tie difficulty Thoso pour purlers, how-eve-

have been particularly searching
The State Department does not r-

equire a copy of the document Iinl
P.iunccfoto larrles, to learn Its terms
I'ntll the Hnibasfnclor reaches Wash-
ington tho exact terms are withheld
riiouUi It U admitted tl.nt (heat lint
nln hns agreed to put the Cla

treaty to one side and to acquiesce
In the construction of the cunal b) and
under the control ot the United States,
this concession from Lord Lnnsdownc's
original intention hns not been granted
without some real or fanclcil advantage-t-

Great Ilrltatn It would not bo fair
to say ainld pro quo constituted thu
main Mituro of tho protractor pour
parlcrs, but that It will directly or In
directly result Is firmly establishes! In
the minds of the members or the Cabi-
net.

One or the most responsible officers
tonnected with these nnd tho earlier
negotiations, said. "Wu never reall)
objected to the construction of the
canal but we did and do object to nn
nhrogitlun oi the Clnyton-Ilulwe- r tre
nt). It was In that spirit that Ixird
Lansdowne couched tils reply to thn
United Stales Senate. It was not thnt
J em wauled to do It. but tho hasty way
fn which )nu said It. Since then we
have been approached In a rational,
polite manner, nnd wc havn again en-

deavored to Giihstltuto tor the Clavton-Ilulwe- r

treaty n treat) that will enable)
America to tarry out a design whclh,
In a broad eenso wouhl doubtless bem--fl- t

the whole world."
The mollification of tho Foreign

Office has doubtless elonc moro than
an) thing else to securn tho assent of
the Ilrltlsh Uovcrnmcnt to n now tre-
at). Hut In tho same breath must bn
mentioned tho Stnto Department's
willingness to a reciprocal arrange-
ment regarding tho lltltlsh West In-

dies und other Ilrltlsh itosscsslons.
This, while In lino with tho views lat-
terly attributed by ciblo dispatches to
President McKlnlcy nnd President
Itoosevclt, was so at variance with tho
Drltlsh Government's cxpcrlcnco of tho
American nttltudo thnt they now- - re-

gard It In th cltght of n quid pro quo
ror what they believe to bo n conces-
sion over the Nlcnruguin territory

Some papers say Lord Iinsdowne

(Continued on pago 4.)

'With vtiwi the lilt If frit , llh itwt
lite lirtt thill he It lid inJ hr

Mints .eejr out, the re tntn JeJ nrw
ItlUt tnvn Hum out ire men dt(i)i in

Our Repair Department

is a First-la- ss

Institution

and work ,drmo by us Is work dona
rlnht.

If jou havo decided to have new
soles or heels on )Oiir old shoes, bring
thorn to us. Wo guarantee) to do the
very best work at tho lowest price.

MANUFACTURERS

SHOE

COMPANY

1057 FORT STREET.
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BARGAINS
He 1N

F ( Horses, Mules

l

r

and Carriages

Tho business of the HONOLULU
STOCK-YARD- S CO. Is now bclnc
ilotcil out nnJ all stock Is offered at
urUnto sale.

Tho list comprises:
Carrlago and Hukk Horses,
llnrk nntl Express Horse"?.
California and Hawaiian Mulct.
IIurrIio, Hack?, Sunlos, rinolons,

i:k
Sets of Single and Double Harness
Thoe are for snle at low rat .

Call rarly at tho stables and take
jour pick.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
C. A. RICC.
1971 tf

fart suitable

Hot

late

coincident

pie

Hawaiian Engineering and traction Co.

ROOMS BUILDING.
O. MAIN 7.

solicited; Examinations, Sjneys and
of Waterworks, Electric Construction,

and Specifications and EVmates Prepared, Constriction Superln
tended, In branches of Engineering Work; Contracts solicited Rail

Electric and Steam; Tunnels, Bridges, Uulldlngs, Highways, Founda-
tions, Wharves,

Special attention to Examinations, Valuations, ind Reports
Properties lcectment

FREDEIUCK AMWEO, AM. C. .,
Engineer Manager.

R. CASTLE JR.. Secretary Treasurer.

Something For You!
Ecr)body things It's

W opened assortment of cookies Including

CO.
nenr

omo of the following
Fig Bars

Graham
Honey
Spiced Nut

DAY
street,

MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR.

.MONDAY
Hawaiian

TUU8UAV
Hawaiian Degree.

WUDIJDAY
Scottish Rite Degree Work.

THUMHDAYI
Rose Regular.

I'RIDAY
Hawaiian Third Degree.

SATUHOAY

visiting members the or-

der are cordially Invited
meetings ot local lodges.

Fraternal Directory.

HARMONY LODGE, NO. C, I. O. O.

Monda) evening at 7:30
In Harmony

C. CHAHLOCK. N. O.

E. It. HENDUY, accretary.
visiting brothers cry cordially

Invited.
MYSTIC LODGE NO. 2, K. of P.

Tuesday evening 7:30
o'clock In Harmouy
Visiting brothers cordially Invited
attend.

II. OALLAOHUR. C. C.

A. E. MUHi'HY. K. II.

OAHU LODGE, NO. 1, K. ot P.

Friday evening at Har-

mony at Mem-

bers of Mystic No. 2, visit-

ing brothers cordially Invited.
O. EHlCaON, C. 0.
ALritUO AUL.NOT,

K. II and

Professional

Miniatures on Porcelain,
Photographic Coloring.

Miss Caroline Haskins
ARTISTIC PORTRAITURE.

Telephone Main 259.
Studio, Bros,

ANNIS MONTAGUE TURNER
will tecelvo a limited number of pupils

VOCAL INSTRUCTION.
commencing on nnd alter Sep-

tember
"MIONON,"

1024 florctanla St.

Madame A. Schoellkopf,
PARIS.

TEACH FRENCH
classes or private lessons.

Residence Extension St,
opp. Adventist Church.

John R. Bergstrom,
PIANO
OfiflAN TUNER

Bergstrom Music Company
I e p

Tclephono tho rVfiNINO 11ULLH
2CC, If hnvo'booKs liu

made, printing to bo dono, etc, etc..
and wo tall We men that

business for that purpose.

THE
NEW ENGLAND

BAKERY
SencB nn break

for this climate
constating of Ham ami
all of Cold

Huns and Dough
nuts, Sweet Xllllc. Tel,

nnd the tup of Ko
na In the ranging
In prlie fiom 10c up, nnd
rcnclj nt 3,30 a m.

It also n dally
lunch, rends at 11.30 a. hi ,

anil for who
want scrxlco
l'ocket lunches, Including

cheese or saidlnts, sand
whiles, nnd doughnuts,
only each.

No other concel n but n first
class linker) can nfford

at the pi Ice. You
will meet jour friends nt
tin New England Bakery.

J. Oswald Lutted,
I MAVAObK.

Ginger Cakes
Cocoanut Cake

Flakes
Dainty Chips
Orange Cookies, Etc.

Cons

soS, 509. 510 STANGENWALL)
P. BOX 834. TtiL.

All lases of Engineering Work He
ports tnado for any class Steam and
Plans nnd

nil for
roads,

Piers, rtc.
given o.

for purpones.
J. M. Soc

and
Vt. and

likes to eat nnd our business to sell them.
hae Just n fine and blsoutts,

&
Fort.

kinds:

Ralion Cake
Creole

Wafer
Cake

C. J.
KInft

Stated.

Third

Croix

All of
to attend

F.

Meets every
Hall, Klug stint.

All

Meets every at
Hall, King street.

lo

J.
S;

Meets every
Hall, King Btrcit, 7:30.

Lodge, and

of S.

Cards.

King Hotel St.

for

Term
25th.

FROM

WILL
In

of Hotel

AND

Te hunc fl'JI.

TIN, Main you Jo

will hnvo
know their

larlv light

Kw.
kinds Sind lilies

Ham,
Choco- -

finest
Coffee iltj,

scnes light

thotu
nulck

ham,

lc.

these
Indiiti mints

nil

Snow

good

FOR SALE !

Six largo lots on the corner of Wll
dir avenue and Alexander strict.

Electric cars pass the door.

Opposite tho Oahu College glounds.

Prices ranging from $S00 to J2000.

Terms one fourth cash and three
fourths on mortgage, or In monthly
p.ij ments.

TO RENT Ten room house, with
large grounds, on Pauoa road; J30.

Applpy to

Castle & Lansdale
Real Estate and Investment.

506-50- 7 STANOENWALD BLDG.

Claret
An nbholutcl) puie, ell) ta-

ble wine, nt 50c. a gallon.

Sherry
Indispensable when making

a good soup, and not to be

left out when serving tho

first course of your dlnnei.

75c a gallon.

Bourbon
A C) car old straight Ken-

tucky whisky, a iliolce nip

befoie dinner, $3 50 a gallon.

Hoffschlaeger Co.

Limited.
THE PIONEER WINE AND

LIQUOc. HOUSE.

King near Bethel.

Chinese and Japanese Firms.

SANG CHAN
MLRCHANT TAILOR

Fine English and American Goods

TWO STOROS
fi5 Hotel street, and
Hotel neir Nmianu

O HOCCQftl rtL wHiik 1

CLEANING!
LUlrs tklrtt cleinfd Clothing
Cttini, Jvti ind rtpft&.

Suit mi too'dtr.
Fit (tgMnteed Lolprlc

T1IM WO
Fur' ctirt, ntir Kukul, tn4
iai Orphrum Tbecr

MrlCM Clojiileie ont tult, rjc
D)tlnK lultSs is

Q. II. Ilcrrcy's office. 33 Campbell bid.

bprrrtar) Cooper Is expected hack
fiom the Mainland In the Ahmcda.

(leo. Haffner, the Jeweler, has r("
moved to No 1113, Misonlc Temple,

The transport Kllpitrh k c hoiild ar
rile fiom San rnmlsco this nfti riioon,

Nlrcly furnished rooms, I'oputar
House, 1219 Tort St., 11.50 per week up.

Gomes &. McTlghc, successors to Ca- -
the

mara S. Co , llciuor denlerst 95 King st,
I Miurlce McM ihon returned from a

the Coast In the Clt) of Peking )e'tir- -

diy
prniu.Bss I'Hirsr.uviNd taint

nice used on n loof will nlwii)h be-- load
wed at

lllank books of all sorts, ledgers, etc. ship
manufactured b) the Uullctlu Publish' the
Ing Co.

IlO) wanted at Mirch.ints Panel Do Inch

llcr 1047 Hethel street. ,S(e Want
loltimn, the

You can get a full sized cool glns
of Rainier beer at the P.intliion, Sum field
old price. qille

be
Oahu Lodge, No. 1, K. ol P... will

meet tonight ut 0 hi Ilaruion) llall,0f
King sheet.

(Ski N WIK ox of I.lhue, Kmul
home In the Mlknli.iln rster-ti- )

aftiiiioou. '
The Olive llrnnch of the Hebekahs

will gle a dnmc In Proguss Hall on
Xi w Year s Eve.

Tho weekly edition of tho Evening
llullctln gives a complete summary of
the news r the day...., , luisintcn' sr iiecvem nuiier to.give 11 1111 ., .,,.,, .,.., , ,

grounds of the 1II111 hotel .1.1.'
evening beginning nt 730 o'clock

It. C. I. Perkins, the 11.1tur.1Hst
......t..u l. .hn lln....1n V. .l,.n.ln. lln kif lin ...,.,ti-i- , ...tiitiit.. ,. a.v,
..in A..n .ii.An, ... i.i.n.,,(, ILtUtU .IIIV. k i, W..MMM ini . ,.i(- -
gland

David Lawrence & Co . Ltd . nre now
havinc the'r first annual Llcar.inie sala
.Mil nrn until,.. ., ...! ln,,a tif IHCIa'

Oct. The

riiimwill thn,
Hiw

Oenirol llulli r 111 the speech which
u'uul' Med to his dismissal from the com- -

tletween foit) and fifty thoiis.iiul n nnd or the Kirst Auny Coips chal-dolln-

weie paid In at the tn oince Imged the Nntlonal Itevlew to
This was tho lurgei-- t iHy's Hsh the full dlhpntch and to explain

work of the) ear. ,h"w ll, n ohtnlned. deilailug that

For thirty da)s, corns extracted fnr'ot t10 orlglnnl and allow the public
twcnt)-flv- n cents Dr, Ilogle, Ailing to Judge the mattir.
ton block. Hotel strut. Outside call Ihe editor the National Itevlew
promptl) attended to unw explains that he got the illxpitih

...,.. fiom n ilvlllan who was in LHd)smlthThe James M.kee be- -steam. ,al ,,. an,, tt,,0 BnIl, ,,.,, wnlIng thoimighly overhauled nnd rep ill- - 0t,nK Mint about It. He nsse rtB
for Kauai )estenhy nr.er-- rlso that he understands tliut both

norn lindiit vlth frclglit. Idcueral llullir nud Oiuei-a- White,
Seue-"1- "The llullctln Is Indebted lei

iar mi 11 leipj .Jl cue- - lioiir-i- -

lournal for the hmiI.ii and ixtra scs sUm llaif lLvn ithlicul.
slons of Hawaii's llit The same Inroinnnt. giving nu

the seven Poito Itlc ans ' lc8-'- l explanation or the fact Hint
brought fiom Kniiut in the Mlknhnl .l'"010 "8"" ' operation lietwi-e-

,' .,,,.,. Oe 11c inl llu lir nui (liniral Whte in- -
Wicln.sda) there me ncm.,nR , ,,, r Cl)Il,ni(0 ,aH ,,
awuitlng trial In the Jail at I.lhue Oem-ni- l White was Inforiniel that the

The tte mns Alameda .mil Chlni hid attaik was Ilxid fen Dee ember 17th.
xniclcd'o! nr hue Hi's nftermiou'xet Hi ninil llullei eoiumenied the

01 iveulng ih' t hln.i li mining
the Orlmt und the Alameda fiom the
Coast.

The minstrel shows given nt I.lhue
nnd Kealia netted clear
of all expense 1. This nionc) will go
towaid the erection of 11 social hill la
I.lhue.

The ste unrr Clt) of Pi king sailed for
the Otleni thh morning nt S ei'ilock.
She took n gic it man) rleerage pas-
sengers frini this port and wn

he le making pie,iaiatlous for
theii nceonimuratlon.

Those wishing reliable horses, ex
perienced drivers, new rigs, fair prices
and courteous tieatmcnt should call at
the Territory Stables. Their telephone
number Is .Main 3" The) deliver and
call for rigs free of "haige.

The flrht meeting of the Young Men's
RrMurih Club for the .i 11 will lie held
this evening ut the home of II, (' Aus-

tin on rhurhton avenue 111 111 the line
of the Rapid Transit C11 'Ihe Milijeet
will be the still htllke A full littilicl-auc- e

Is rieiuesUd
Holiday season Is drawing lies." nnd

we are fully equipped with a new Modi;

of moutdingb foi picture framing, we
would like to have J our work now at
we are better prepared to do good woik
than when the rush comes. Honolulu
Thoto Supply Co.

Robert Wilcox, Hawaii's delegate,
will not leave for the Coast In the Chi-

na. He will await a transport. Mrs.
Wilcox has no Intention of leaving
Honolulu Just now. Ihe statement was
made In the Advertiser n few day,
s'nee that she Intended leaving In thu
China.

When K It llrntlr was n candidate
for the office he now holds ns United
Mates .Marshal, he stiongl) en-

dorsed to Senators (ieo C, l'erkln
and 'Ihos. It Hard of California by
resolutions of the San Kiandseo Chanii
her of Commerce, MnnufaetuiUH and
Produce ih' Absne ialloii und Ilo.il il 0'
Tiade.

A pirtj of about ixt flic nils mil -

pilscd .Mr. and Mis W. II. Mlntiin at
the .Melrose on King street Wednesdiv
night. The dining room of the place
was thrown open to the guests anil
converted Into sa dancing lull the
partv had not foi gotten a quintet club
and all hands wcie noon tripping the
light fantastic- - Refiishments weto
scrvid nnd the evening was delight
full spent.

The new hall of the Huievcilcnt and
Protective Order of Hlks, was tin own
open last night for the Initial meeting
of the Arlon Socle t. Tonight, the
lllks thimselves will formally open the
hall wltli n big Lclebiation On Monda
night last the Aluilnu I'liglueers held a
meeting there. This was tho first time
tho hull had been used. Thus far, the
urr,ini'iment for caeh week Is as fol
lows .Moneinj, .Marine Hnglneeis,
1hursd.iv Arlon Society: Friday, Hlks

Hackman I C Qulnii met with pain
ful Injuries KstrnUi) while driving
lid) on King strict. A put of thoj
uirucfs ounce nun (lie noise uigan in
lclek vlrloiislv (Julnn Jammed his tni-lln-

against the curbing and held the
horse While doing this, ho was kick-
ed HPvcrnl times ho llesh was ripped
fiom the hack of his right hand and
his leg was hull) cut Notwithstand-
ing the nntuie of his wounds. Ml.
(Julnn held on until nil dangei was
over and then he went and had his
.1 II. ...ill. .1 HI BLi llH uiitiwa II4VOO. 14

London. 28 King Allied,

jc

of

el

one of the Inrgest cruise is In the
world, wnB Rueiissfully launchid nt

In rurmss todny, Tho King
Alfred cost Ul,011,7!9. She will havn
n speed of 21 knots ,

The King Alfred lis the third to bo
launched or four nrmored irulscrs of
what Is known as tho "Drnko diss.'
'lne (lood llopo wub launch ml on l'eb
ruary 2lstf anil the Drake on Mnich
5th, while the Leviathan Is tst'll on

slips nt Cl)debank.
The characteristic of the class la
combination of two thick nrnorcd

dciks with vertical side plating. The and
pilnclpnl dimensions are: Length

pirpcudliulniii, 600 fiet;
breadth, (1 feet t inihes; mean

draught, 2G feet; dlsplaceminl
lend draught, 14.1K0 tons,

At the foie anil after ends of the
nre the bnrbcttis for mounting

two 9 2 In each loading guns, put-tciti- d

by Blneh nimor. blxtien -

bn aeh loading guns will be
mounted cine In each caserne lit.
twelve; )2pounder quick flilngj-un- s 011

upper deik, nnd the minor ai ma-
nic nt will eonsibt of two boat and

12 pouiidcrH nntl three 3 pounder
killing guns. Theio will also
nine ,75 Maxims, with two nub- -

ineiged torpedo tlibis each capable
elluc barging ISIncn teirnedocs

SENT TO M WHITE

Loudon, Oct. .11. ihe National He
view gives the iwutlnl turns of the

,v wi. ..tv.n- - ' "
coiumniid of the belinguered llrltlsb
Karilson nt Lnd)Kinith Accmdlng to
this uuthoilt) the message ran its fol
lOWS

1 nave Ijcen repulse-d- . You will
hum )oui ciphers and dietioy nil )oui
ammunition. You wi then make tliu
best tiiins )ou can with tho Doers
nrtci I have roitllled ni)scir on tho
lllglia

""Vnu ?,Hht,u " lmll,,s10'' "J1
uiiDimn im uiiumhizcu itpiuu mm.,., .... ,.., ..!. ..,. i.,ml,

attack on December nth. to the dlv
ma) of (lUicrnl White, who had not
completed his preparations.

The Meaning LTinler chniai te ilzes
tlie National Itevlew 's veislon ol Ren-e-i-

Ilullir's dlspitih to Hir OeoigH
While as ' Imngliian and niNhnd
Ing."

WOMAN WENT OVER

I
Nlngirn Tails, Oct, Jt - One of the

most daring feats ever attempted win
accomplished here toehj when Mrs
Anna Kelson T.ijlor In 11 birrel, naM-- l
rated tho Canadian inplds and plunged
ovei the Horsest!! falls, a drop of 103

iiccc. .urs iidicj" mis me uiHiiiiiuou
of being the onlv human be lug w ho hies

Mine ovei Hi fulls uf Nhigain and
lived.

Sh had .1 well utricle hirril, public!
and equipped with a haiiichs of
straps. She came fiom ll.i) City,
Midi., where she hid been cngnged in
leaching school 'lod.i was hei foit)-t- il

ti il blrthtl.iv, and she decide d to
idcbrnte that event in IMh miuuir
The barrel was stm-fi-l over the fulls
at 4 o'clocnk nml foitv minutes later
wiu taken Ironi the vvnlir half n mlln
b.Movv. It was ncccBsiiri tu saw a por
tion of tin. top away to git lie nut.
She walked across a pi ink to the shore
and was soon on her wn to her hoaid- -

Ing house In this clt). 'Ihe ban el wnu
half filled with wuttr and Mm Taylor
l.nu n cut tluee Inches long behind In.
light ear. Her shoulders are strained
ind she riiifercd severelj from tho
Shock, lut the doctors sn fhe will ie
'over.

NOVKLTlBB IN ftTEAMlllefj.

Now York, Oct. 2S 'I lie llumhuig-Amiilia- n

Hue Is to revolutionize trnns-Athmt-

pisseugei trade, In a uav. In
tho cuiiHtrurtluii of several ships that
am Intended to suipass iveithlng
afloat In the novdt) line. It whs an-

nounce d todny that the eonipau had
decided to call tun of the ships thu
Moltke and llluiher, ufm famous gem
eials While of the I'ennsjlvnulii
diss, Ihe ships wilt he IL'UOII tons, or
100(1 tons less than the lleiiuslv.iuln.
but will make sixteen knots, or two
knots nu hiiiii mure than Hint tvpe of
ciaft.

I lie ships will have mil) n few iiji--

pei berths and will he fitted nut with
gitll looms. gjmuiiBlums und a play
room for .children, Haeli will have twin
crews nml nn Indicated lioit.ee power
of 8000. Unlike the I'cnnsjlv unlit
djss the ships nin meant fin the u

of pussciigeiH lather than
for Immenso i argors of freight.

noiiN,
JAY In this city, November 7. 1301

at the Mntciult) Hone to the wlto
of V. 1 Jay, n daughter.

VIDAIn this cltj November 7, 1901.
ot tho Matuuilt Hotcj lo thu wife)
of W C. Vldi, u ihugMoi.

OniMiln Killv, the genial shipper
of the hark Mohican Is nroimit town
i ailing todny. His vessel, which Is
one of tho trimmest coming tu tlil
port Is usually tho scene of ninny
merry evenings dining her stay In the
harbor. Tho cnptaln has a host oi"

file mis nud thcro Is alwnys a cordial
welcome foi them aboard his ship.

Baby Brand
Condensed
Milk

The Very Beat Milk
top Babies, liltPrepared especially
tor Babies, till

In a yoiii, the "Baby Brand" Conden-

sed M .k Is "Best for BaWes" because :

It 1 a ptrfect food, making chlldred stout
it rone.

It ! put up In sterilized glass Jars, her
metkally sealed.

It Is also themost economical Infants'
food n the world.

Its purity and richness Is unexcelled.

The Washington
Mercantile
Co., - Ltd

Agents.

PHOTO-ALBUM- S

IN GREAT VARIETY.

EASTMAN KODAKS
30 pep cent below list price.

FILMS, PAPER,

PLATES, ETC,
frcHh by every
Hteaincr. t t 1

Our motto is "Not How Cheap,
But How Good."

De eloping and

Printing Care

fally Executed.

HOLLISTER
DRUG COMPANY,

SOLE AQENTS.

Kahikinui Meat
FROM MAUI

fresh every day.
For Sale ut the 1 t 1

FISH MARKET, Stalls 19 and 29
AND AT

Butcher Shop, Cor. Per. & Alakea

C.Q.YeeTiop&Co.
POOPPIFIOOS

W. C. Achi & Co.
BROKERS
AND DEALERS IN

REAL ESTATE
Wo will IJuy or Sell Real Estate In

all parts of tho group.
We will Sell Properties on Reason

abla Commissions.

OFFICE

10 WEST KING STREET.

To Let or Lease
A Fine House aud Lot

on the makal side of Beretanla street
between Pilkol and Keaumoku 8t.
The house hat several rooms and all
modern 'improvements.

DAVID DAYTON
233 MERCHANT 8TREET.

A. Harrison Mill Co., Ltd.

KAWAIAHAO STREET,

KEVTALO.

Tel. White 1221. P. O. Box 55

SavvlnE, Planing. Turning and
Mill Work In all Its rrandi-- ..
Lumber - Kiln - Drying
a specialty, and In large or small
quintltles.

OMEN'S EXCHANGEf 314 FORT ST.,
Has tho Best Assortment ot
PACIFIO ISLAND CUUI03
In tho City.

FRTSH HOMH-MAD- H TO' ON TUKS
DAYH AN'n vniDAYB.

New Map of Oahu.
Corftpt i from fWfirnwt Surjt and Charts
Marmt u r t'Unt titns PaIIwum an j Other
Re'UMe V urr TMU map IS 8x.t inched
with artl Ic Cflt r nc and nct mountings mak-
ing 1 vfrv useful a w II At ornitnvn'al will map
THE I'BICR m THE MAI' lHaa, (.Opltf Can
t obtilntd from

JAS T TAYIOR.
P, O. Do T'w 1 JJJ Hullilnp hn tulul T. II

or HAWAIIAN NEVS CO , LTD

FOR HOME USE
order n trial case pt

primo beer
It Btands without an equal as a tonic for tho convalescent or

ns a refreshing beverage for the well.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Not fortified like Imported beers to preserve It.

Now offered for sale at

H. Hackfeld

Motor, Carriage

3 of

Budweiser and

to hand e.

REPAIR AND BUILD
ALL KINDS OF

nciriiu

machinery
Safe Work of all kinds. Typewilter,
Phonographs, Etc., Etc., Repaired.

UNION STREET, NI5AR HOTEL.
Phone Blue 721. P.O. Box 112.

J. V. MannRer.

-- 1

.L Westinghouse

8BB - J? '1 SBtM. (Wi Plantations furnished with any- -

fPS5 lifliMB. thing from a dry battery to the
55"Ja5BBBVflHfi finest electrical mill apparatus

ZlS5iBrrf5p manufactured. Anything In the

Sgp Electrical Supplies

Write us or call for any Information on this subject and you will find

ui always ready to do our utmost to oblige you.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.
TEL. MAIN 390. KING STREET, near Alakea.

NOTICE OF SALE !
Tho undersigned nsslgneo of Hen. Ouenero offers ror salo the follow-

ing. Including tho goodwill of tho grocery stoio heictofoie doing business
under nnme ns abovo on Mjllcr street, neir Ucritnnla:

COMPLETE 8T0CK OF GROCERIES.
FIXTURES INCLUDING COUNTER, SHELVES, ETC.
ICE BOX. CHEESE 8AFE. )

IRON COMBINATION SAFE. ONE HORSE.
ONE DELIVERY WAGON.
Tho above will bo sold at less than cost and a full description can be

had of bamo by tailing on

Assignee of Ben. Guerrero, at Lewis
Honolulu. October 19, 1901.

SHREVE & CO.,

o
1 1 1

I I
1 t t t

t

t t 1 1 1 1

For :

. . .

1

H.

,

. cc.i n

'

v

lowest prices

and

H. F.
& Co., 1060 Fort

I You a Rig
UP

BOARDING

STABLES,

: : : : i 518 street
109

'Phones 319 72.

Safes,
MOVED

Freight
Lumber

Our represcutatUe incom-
ing the acd w

bngpage on uutfjolug

For Sale

Bulletin, 21

W. LiRSEH,

To facilitate trade the all
purchased or ordered of them, of all charges to
Honolulu, or returning to Francisco. Goods be on

to those known to the firm, or furrish satisfactory
references In Francisco.

Gold and Manufacturers,
Market & 8. F.

CATALOGUE and furnished receipt of request. We have
the of Jewelry and vveit of aid are
jrepired to designs. .

Bulletin 75c.

Waialua Beach Hotel
CIIAK. DAVID,

Open for
I'lncttt Accommodation.
FlneHt ot Bnthinji.
Ite to Get Oft nt

Wainlun 8tntlon
RATE8 182.50 ptr edny
Special Untcn by Week or'
Month,

further Information address

IIALUIWA P. O.

Received
a New Lot

Key West
Domestic
Cigars
Beaver Lunch

J. NOLTE.

Carloads

Premium Pale

just

SCHOENINQ,

Rooms

Beer

by

& Co., Ltd.

Machine Co.

.LEWIS,
Street.

San Francisco,

per month.

When Want
HINQ THK

C-L-U- -B

LIVERY aod
SALES

fort
Stahie Vhone. Main.
Hack Siand, anl

CH. BELLINA.

THEUNIONEXPRESSGO.
Pianos,

Furniture
Drays Ifor
and

niocta all
steamers from Coast,

check all

White and Black Sand

Offlco with Evenlnf
King street, Tel. S6.

I'd,

with Hawaiian Islands, will deliver goods
free for transportation

same San will sent
selec'.jn u,u5 will

San

Jewelers, Silverware
Post 8t.,

Illustrated prices upon
largest manufactory Silverware New York City,

fumUh nc,lal

Mantiftcr

Now BimlncsH.

Sure

Just
of

and
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Edmunds Act in Arlono. tmmttumu:mnwttntnt;t:m:ttt: Hm:mnw.mn8WswnaH::.sjjmM
I Tucson, A. T., Oct. 21. U. A. Stass-ftrtl- i ! 1FOR SALE EVERYWHEREof l,on Angeles wnq today Indict-n- l Five TlVeli) tlic United Stated Ci and Jury

tinder
rnlgnment

tho
lie
iMniunds

pleaded
not
not guilty.

Vpon
Tho
nr Cent 66T.a I-ncmljn- nf Amfii'ip.fl" 1 Centtilnl was eet for Tuesday, October 29.

Tlie pioseciitlon Is In the hands or tho xw jk.j.JLK v.rjfwwu(.fln. - -- - ... v - vt'nlted States Attorney Morrison. Mrs.
Slnssforth Is here, lint denies having
any Interest In the ease except to glvn I ClSPtestimony. Stassforth Is luioun In Cigar Trade Mark Registered and owned by lMJfcWRENCE & COMPANY, Ltd.
At Izonii nnd Mexico as of large
means, llo Is now under $2."00 bond. JmmmKtmnmmmmm:r.jm:m::mjnjmttmtmittmw:witammaMnnntmm::tt:mmnitm Ktmuttmtmmtttttwmanrtiiu:um;inmummt;nttmm;tKinit:

SACHS' Mexican Cigars AT
PRICE

HALF
. .

.AT THU

)

THE POPULAR STORE

No one who cares for honest Goods at Pair Prices
can afford to pass SACHS' by. You'll be inter-
ested in what we offer to-da- y.

New

French

Flannels

Ladies'

Capes

A splendid assortment of the newest
and most attractive "figure" nnd
"stripe" patterns.

French Flannels that jou'll lie proud
to wear for Shirtwaists, llolokus,
Wrappers, etc.

The price Is $1.00 per yard.

A splendid selection of assorted
lengths. They nre very gorgeous nnd

Just the thing for tho Coming Theater
Season.

$2.75 to

A

All Newest Importations

These Capes aio distinguished by
their goodness of quality, newness of
stle, perfection of fit nnd finish. We
cordially Invite jou to Inspect their
good qualities.

Come soon; the stock Is complete,
and prices innge fiom $2.50 to $15.00.

FORT 8TREET.

HEAVY

MEN'S

per

yard,

FANCY CHIFFON NECK RUFFS

$10.00.

Tempting Variety

$1.00

to --

$15.00

Sachs' Dry Goods Co., Ltd,

Carry's Magnesia
Flexible
Cement
Roofing

TIIIIIIIIIIIII1II

Wc have now a largo stock of tho
above on hand.

ROOFING affords
lire protection to tho

and Is a of heat and
cold.

No rusting, decaying, warping,
cracking or always
quickly and easily

Pure water flowing from tho root
enn bo used for

Can bo applied on old or
metal roof. Wind nnd II ro proof. For
flat or steep surfaces.

Wo solicit our enquiries and will
promptly furnish any information de-

sired.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd.
SOLE AGENTS.

KIMONAS
JUST RECEIVED
A beautiful and dainty assortment. .

KIMOISA MATERIALS
We would like to have you call and
Inspect this stock. : : : : :

U. SBKOMOTO,
14 Hotel nenr

sTHIMAMbTO""--"

General Merchandise. Dry Goods, Groceries.
Japanese Provisions, etc

35s.,
MAGOON BLOCK, MERCUAKT

3302C 886

GOO KIM
EXTRA

PONGEE SILK
FOR SUITS.

$2.50

CEMENT thor-
ough building

melting; flexible,
applied.

domestic purposes.
shingles

.ALSO.

Street, Nuunnu.

TREET.

NEW BLUE

Grass Linen
fop nt 75c per and

iiivviirelri.

P, O. Box wj. Til. it

THE OLDEST CH.. SE FIRM IN HONOLULU.

COMMISSION l.elEK.OKCA.ISrTS.
Pull ii la Flu. Sl'lcs .aj Gun Ltncni. Chtn.i. n4 Goodi ol AM Kloli

.to-- ii Nuu.nu itr.tt

sin

Indies ynrel

J.p.nm

The Bulletin, 75cts. per month

to .. - P&St, 4 Hk

' ' I
. i.

L iu.?- -' - - ta
PRESIDENT DIAZ OF

The clelemilcs to the congress kihui to assemble In the City
of Mexko will be l In that lepublle bj Mexico's giuiid old mull, (ien-era- l

l'orflrlo Dlnr. who for seventeen s bus bec'li the Mexlinn chief
executive. 1'rerldeiit Dl.iz tceently eelebratid bl elghly-llrs- t birthday.

LOVED dD I IRE1I Ml SIIIWIY

MADE GOOD BUSINESS

IN PROMISES TO MARRY

Young Oregon Lidy Who Worked

Marriage Correspondence for

Com and Made money

at the Trade.

Portland. Or.. Oct. 26. Intending
over a period of six jears Miss Ktnj
Dungan of Qold Hill. So'uhtern Ore
gon, nas neen in correspondence! wmi
a large number of men, nil or wnom
were anxious to secure a wife, and un

der piomlso to marry each nnd every
one of them-sh- e Is said to nave secur-

ed various sums of money ranging
from J5 to jnoO, nn aggregate of

of dollars. Through the suspi-
cions of one of her many coi respon-

dents the attention of the postal
was called to her. resulting In

her Indictment by the Federal Grand
Jury nnd subsequent arrest.

The woman's method of working Is

said to have been to answsr adver
tisements of men who wcio looking
for suitable wives. After considerable
eonespondenco nnd an exchange of
photographs she would say she was
willing to be married to the wiltc r and
would suggest that money he sent to
defray her expenses to her futme hus-

band's home. In most cases tho money

viib forthcoming, as evidenced b the
money orders cashed at (lold Hill lit
her favor. Testimony before the
Orand Jur showed that she wrote let-

ters of this natuio to Andicvv XuUon
nt New Whatcom. Wash., and to A.
Sagendorph. at Aberdeen. Wash. I'roni
tho former she secured f"0 and from
the latter $5.

The exposure camo ihiough an
T.I .1.,. naADnnHi1nnl li n'Pntu
postmaster at Gold Hill, asking for In-- 1

formation about the unman, bhe nai
received money orders from the fol
lowing places: Aberdeen, Wash.; Iluf-fal-

Wjo.; Colfax, Wash ; Vashon,
Wash ; Fresno, Cal.i Jonah. Tux i

Oakd.ile, Cal ; Hums, Or , Carey.
Idaho. She has .iImi lecdveil many
irglsteied liters. I'lvo bundled dol-la- is

cash bull was furnished b her
father, who Is a wealthy man

lliivvnllim Hotel MuhIc
The band will play the following sc

le ctlons nt n concert on tho grounds of
the Hawaiian hotel this evening, be
ginning nt "..".0 o'clock:

Part I.
Maie'h Tall) Ho (nuw) .

Overture Italian InrAlgler
Selection II Tiovntoro ..

IMVItt
.Knxslnl

Verdi
Fnngs

(a) Kukllaklla. (b) Walkuahuutn
Miss I. Kclllaa.

(c) Kllloulanl, (d) I.lhnllho.
Mrs. N. Ahpal.

Pnrt II.
Cornet Solo Young America (now)

Levy
Mr. Chnrles Krmtcr.

Selection Hodge Podge & Co.
(new Mntkle

Wultx Heautlca Charms (new)
Tobanl

Coon, Coon (new)
Krlcdmnn

The Star SpanRled Hanncr,

So Many People lire exposed to rain,
cold nnd storms, that It Is necessiry
that they should havo something to
counteract the effects A mixture of n
tcaspounful of In wattr
sweetened, will, stimulate the system
nnd waul oft any possibility of cold. It
has been used for years all over
tho world, and millions testify to Iti
steillng worth, Thero Is but one Pain-Klllc- i.

Pony Da- - Is' Price 23c. and 50c.

5f
MEXICO.

RECIPROCITY SENTIMENT '
OF HOME MARKET CLl'B

Extreme Care Should be Taken Not

to Injure Industries Already

Established Request to

Congress.

lloston, Oct. 30. Chosen to voice
the sentiment of tho Home Mnikctj
Club to hasten a mora general reci
procity of tiude and at the snme tlmo
to protect the home market, n com-
mittee has reported and thu exeeu
tlvc committee has authorized the
publication of tho following state
ment:

"Among tho moat grntirlng condi-
tions of tho time, which nre attculed
with so much piosperlty nt home, Is
tne fact that w havo nlready ex
tended our trncb) abroad and hnvo se
cured so large n place In the market
of tho world. The time) Is auspicious
for continuing nnd compb-tln- the con
till' nit It HIUI.V go on ........... delay

successful, iinretrentlng and must
command nnd retnln the confidence
nnd appiobntlon of (ha American peo
pie. We must Injure! nn existing
American Industry nnd throw no

body of workmen out of em
ployment.

We respecttuiiy request uongresB
the refold to collect without delay
fiom every available! source lull and
ciMict Information ns to tho of
all proposed treaties upon Industries
M,w successfully so that
liein.i may sacrificed, anil In that
way whatever may accomplished
shall be both himcnUal and enduring.

Geneinl bookbinding, ruling, gliding,
embossing, maps, and artistic
nrlntlni? nt tlm KVIZNI.N'G HULl.CTl.N

tl'C.Job Otllco.

March Coon,

sixty

charts

John ( Uotbwell of W V I'cacocU
& Co., who Is on the Mainland, will le-

ech o orders by the outgoing mall to
procure an outfit of tlectrlc .uitonio-bllc-

which will be run In a regular
line for the accommodation of tlm
guests of the Moana hotel. The plan
l.i to furnish speedy and plepsnnt trans
portation tn nnd from the hotel, nnd at
the Knnie time proWde for n carrlago
scnlce there, which li now laiklng.

W C Peacock, bead of the corpora-
tion, lias said In nn InterUcw

"I hne decided to Inaugurate thU
i mice owing to the fart that I am d

that the ltiipfd Transit company
lias determined to carry Its line to
Walklkl iiirougb the Kall.i load and
the old Walklkl load, rather than by
tho direct ro.id from the corner of

street. This loop In the line will
me.in that theie will be consumed on
each trip the minutes more than If the
line went out directly tn the beach.
This would make a gteat difference to
the tlioiiF.inils of people who will ride
out the line, nnd 1 .iclleve me patrons
of the Moana should bare a better scr- -
vice, a quicker one than In my opinion
this line of road will gUe them.

"The change of the line will mean
that there will be a much longer time
consumed in Its construction too, and
1 nm anxious to haw the people of the
hotel hae the very best opportunities
to come Into the city nnd get back to
the hotel, with ns little loss of tlmo
na may lie possible-- . The motor ser-

vice will be quick nnd pleasant and
once it Is Inaugurated It will be main-

tained. The trip will be miide in not
more than flftctn minutes each way

and perhaps less, ns there are no gnat-l-

cioniUd strrcts to traverse, and the
Walklkl road and King street nre Ideal
roads for an automobile Ire.

"Mr. Itotbwell will secure the car-

riages as quickly as possible unci we
will put them on as soon ns we get
them. The necessary arrangements
here will be pushed right aloiiK, so thnt
the cairlages will be used ns soon ns
the) nirlte."

ASSOCI TION

At n meeting of the Honolulu Asset

elation FooIImII Club held In the'
looms of the Scottish Thistle Club
list night, the following olllcers were'
elected: W. (ioudlc. captain; J. V. I

Harvey, vice captain, and W. Soper,
secretary and tiensurer. lted and white
were1 chosen us the colors of the club.
It was decided to practice on the dtill
shed grounds Monday, WcJurFday and
ThiiiMlay afternoons nt 5 o'clock. Fol-

lowing ale the pi escuf members of the
club: Messrs, Roper, Harvey, (Ilea-ro-

Hughes, l.lshman. Parish,
Kay. (Joule, ridden, M

Morrison, .1. Thompson. .1.

Hnnsliian, W Class, Alctt nnd Arca.

NO HOME RULE MEETING.

There was 110 quorum at the meeting
of the executive committee of tho

.

and must be thorough nnd permanent. Home Ilule party last evening, only
To that rnd every step must bo wise 'annul a dozen members appearing on

largo

effect

established,
be

bo

the scene. Theie was nn Informal
caucus of the members of the commit-
tee priscnt but thero was nothing said
about the Important mutters which it
was expected would be brought up at
the meeting. The next meeting of tho
committee will be held 011 Thuisday
evening of next weik. At Hint time,
there will be tome news of the progiesi
of the campaign in the llllo district,
furnishing fresh food for thought nnd
work.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Tako Laxative llromo (ulnlno Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money If It
falls to cure. U W. Orovo's signature
is on each box. 25 cents.

HAWAIIAN TOBACCO CO., Ltd.,
Corner Mcrchnnt tinel Nueuinu HtH. P. O. Bo 9711.

Grand Opening
CAMARINOS'

Gambrinus Saloon
ALAKBA ST., NEAR KING.

Everything Very Touching.
Beautiful garden scene containing coffee trees In full bearing, bananas

and pineapples, all insiJe. EveryboJy Invited.

Evening Bulletin, 75c per month

Metropolitan Meat Co.,

Fresh Meats and Fish ffs
by Every Steamer

From the Coast that has Cold Storage.

Choice Beef, Veal. Mutton,
( Lamb and Pork always

on hand.
Also Poultry, Salmon and Halibut.

FOR SALB AT

&

LIMITED.

The Metropolitan Market, King St., Tel. 45,
1 he Booth, Fishmarket, Telephone 379.
Central Market. Nuuanu St., Telephone 104.

THE EVENING BULLETIN
THE OLDEST HAWAIIAN DAILY PAPER
A KLSSDVKBOk ADVtRtlStKS Jl j Jt Jt Jt ji Jl J$

THE GERMANS LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NEW YORK.

ASSETS, S27,J78.5JJ.30.

Paid to Policy Holders since 1800 for Death Claims, $24,373,469.61
For Matured Policies 7,507,608.37
Dividends and Surrenders 13,600,134.37

Total f45.577.2li. 29

BMWETT
Manager for Hawaiian IslanJs.

MAY,
JUDDBUILDINd.

THE ORIENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., LTD.
J. P. McCOY, President,

CAPITAL STOCK $500,000.00.
The only Insurnnro company In tho world Issuing policies In botn tk

KNOI.IKII and CHINHSK languages.
Policies contain all modern advantages of tho endowment nnd othM

forms Issued by tho leading American companies.
Governed by the safest insurance systems. Tho pioneer Chlneio-Anurt-ca-

company.
TEL. MAIN 75.

HOME OFFICE, 301-30- Stangenwald Building, Honolulu, T. H.

Weekly Bulletin, $100 per year

mrwEM It's no experiment . iHB!!l Uhcn yU in!ist n S"V' "" CyrUS NbIe WhisKey'

VIiXJLpH Leave experimenting to others. J Buy goods Hj
Vj I ' know are B

V-ft- J

g--

yrUS I jNB For seventy years we have been trying to pro? H
K J kl kf atP'y fl t!ucc tne l3Cst Possil)'e arlic'c 'or tncJca$.t H

IVi ' iMtarl ' Tnc Pub,ic know '' favorab,y"' HH ni"SJWflmtt It holds the good trade. iHSiATlB " 's l,ure ontI 'tl" K3niiliiSMWwFIH " is dis,i,led from tllc bcst selectegrain, PlWM''KJNiK'SIB II is ix years in wood. KjaSB5 It wins on merit alone. yv

W. C. PEACOCK & CO., Ltd., SOLR
AGENTS.

iuU;bti

-- I I t

i
."4

H
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ribllshej Every Day Except Sunday,

at 210 King Street, Honolulu,
T. II.. by the

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

WALLACE It. FARR1NOTON... Editor

Entered at tho Pewt OIUco at Houo-Inl- u

as second-clas- s matter.

SUIJSCRIPT10N RATES.
Per month, anywhere lu L'. S....J .Tfi

Per year, anywhere In U. S.... S.OO

Pr year, postpaid, foreign 13,00
I'ajable Invariably In advance.

Telcphono 236

Tost Office Pox 718

1 lUOAV . NOVKMIir.U S, 1901.

MILK IN TUB COCO AN UT.

The ThuiMon-Dol- e Il.ir Aoclallon nii
f.ietlnn that adopted a report renewing 'clear
the charges ngnlnst Judge Humphreys i tho
and openly criticizing President Rooe-Mu- t

...If n.,.1 AMArnrn n. Iirpnl Klinv tlAn iteaSOHS.

tiously denies that Judge Humphreys
latitude on the Iwllil uucstion had
anj thing whatever tcj do with their at-

tack.
This aggregation

exclusion

docs, however, boldly u,
barge (bat llumphres antagonistic upon

the question miinlclp.il govern-- 1 Aliierlenn
inent Territory form begun upon

basis charge lug tho sugar cents
part "bitter political controversies. tenltory west the
In explanation the attitude taken;

the Dole following on this subject
the report sujs:

The Issue mmili lp.il government)
ery delicate best. Involving
necessarily does RACIAL ISSlT.'.l

well, and the NET RESl'l.T tho
past political expcrltnrc this Terrl- -

these lines has bien such
to put outside the rcspee- -

i)0r the 300.000
r.NCHlXKKIJ diversity

the charge stlon," ture Ithdrnvvlng hundreds
Local from

savs ',l,"c,lon '"'uty other
sugar oxanuuo

Local the oig.inlzn
town, city, and county govern-

ments ncno vvhlch exist thN Ter-litoi- y

today, "Involve racial Issues"
rays this same following.

"The result pist political
experience this Terrltor.v along
these (Independent self government)
Hues has been put

PALP. OP HESI'ECTAHI.E
POLITICS such teckless advocacy

unchecked local government
contained the In question.
The qmstlon dealt with

heal government exists to-

day has el3led throughout the
States since Nation

organized.
the statements this report

which endorsed
Ihurston Dole appointees fa-

vorite", true.
Then Thurston lied, when in

the Annexation Ha-
waii," published the following:
"There never has been
color linn Hawaii against the native
Hawallans, TUKV PARTICIPATE

nnd on nn EQUALITY
white people affairs POLITI-

CAL, social, charitable.
They which will

the KUTUHE, the
1'AST. EASILY RAPIDLY ASSI-
MILATE WITH ADOPT Ameri-
can AND METHODS."

Ix)cal self government the
first most Important characteris-
tics "American ways methods."

the statements the Thurston
Association true, then

Thurston lied when the annexation
pamphlet published llltn

"The people
WHOLE, ENERGETIC und

Among NO people who "AS
WHOLE energetic Industrious."

POSSII1LE advocacy local
government "Ol'TSIDE THE

PALE RESPECTAHLE POLITICS."
What other Issues" there

Involved local self government
relate the native Hawallans,

who under the Organic on
equality with Americana?

the Portuguese, for they not
have numerically controlling voice;

the Chinese or Japanese, because
they have vote. The people thlii
Territory well know that tho "racial
Issue" referred the Thurston Bar
report has direct refeiencc

citizens. And that
political combi-

nation stands opposed the Hawaiian
Americans their desire "adopt

ways methods" ex-

emplified self government.
The President tho United

the have passed
upon tho Jury charge which

combination
they huvo nothing to

rtltlcUe that charge; they hnvo
tho political lawyers Dole

appointees making tho complaint.
Hence this reiteration the Uar As-

sociation report fall utterly
Intended mission.

This record tho
political ring docs, however, demon-
strate beyond the question doubt
the attitude tho Dolo administration

the adoption American wajs
methods this Territory; at-

titude, toward Havvullan-Amcrlcan-

determination defy tho popular
mandate,
methods; determination central-
ize the government, control the
eminent branches detallt
even to the point attacking tho
tcgrlty courts.

Tho record Is clear. tho
the United States uphold such

program this Territory other
Territory tho Nntlon, then must

true that tho corner stono
licpiibllc crumbling tho nnlcent
principles our government have
jiusecil beyond the palo thoughtful
consideration.

CIIINLSli EXCLIJ

(Cincinnati Enquirer.)
quarters thero serious ex-

pectation thut thero will warm op-

position tho rom'nu sosslnn Con-
gress the enactment tho Chi-
nese exclusion course, tho
Chinese want but, what

moro serious, good ninny Eastern
and Southern Congressmen who

that then' largo ureas where)
would advntitngeous hnvo

labor, nisei want them to ccimu
also argued thnt "ever since!

Ihu vvns .enncted them
has been steady I (lltr.it Ion Chi
nese Into the United States means
which would probably impoHslblo

stop without Involving an expense
wholly out proportion the benefit
to result." This would appear

strong argument favor
tlnuutlou tho exclusion lnw.
Chinese nnxlous to get her
that they smuggle themselves
gteat risk after lomlng from
homo. plain enough that with the
gates open they vvouhi come here
armies. Mull drug China.
Tho lountry teems with them, and
I populnthm China would still bu
dense alter number had
come hero control the whole labor
pioblem the Unite., Htntes. Tint
wisdom of the Chinese exclusion

openh and , ot ,,,, lrll9tlti Thl,y nr0i
i Judge return i ,.,.,., and checks
on of
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this moment thero
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bars. remains for those who

Chinese Immigration give the

COMPETING TRUSTS.

ITorie llnute Express.!
Tho Ameilenn sugar trust und tli'(

'""'""'"-"'"- : '""'rbus ness, from anoth
exnniplo rallied
flom w'ulcli (ousumers reap

benefit shows that tho beet sugar
producers dangeious feared
competltois the American Sugar
Company, which endeavoring

them beiore they oeeome thor-
oughly established, but the Industry
established glowing, giving

agricultural other

Ititlituf
duxti all, which has been cneour-ngei- l

elev eloped betonio povv-erl-

factor prevention mo-
nopoly, and would misfortune
the Atneilcnu hugnr company e

loglslntlon coiud cripple

liLllVATH MEDICAL WORK.
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lleikeley. Oct. 2... One of the most nilngs was entitled, amounting to
Important steps In the plans of the $Tll.Tu, and that an order to this effect
I'nlverslty of California to raise Itjlwns made nnd signed b tl nut on
nirdk.tl department to n high standard Frpiesnhcr 30.
ns a Hclcntllh- - school has been taken In
n advancement of the re
quirements for admission. Beginning
with the autumn of 1!ii),i all students
who seek admission to the medical de--
partmeut must have completed two!
lull years of college work. This means partner, P. E. Thomphoii," continues
that students who arc now looking for- - iilie nludnvlt.
wuril to the siiidy of medicine will The mntter bus nlri-nd- been con-ha-

amide time to complete the prep- - side rid by the court on motion by the
aratlnn which will be required of them
when the- - tome to enter at that date,
prom the nature of the rcqulicmetit It
would be Impossible to place It In oper- -
atloti for at least two ears and a half
from the first of the coming year, nnd
In order to give sulllclent notice thn
time has been made one vcar longer.

In the minds of the University au-

thorities there Is no question thnt this
netlon will grcutly elevate the standanl
of medical education In California.

NCW VARIABLE 8TAP.

Northtleld. Minn., Oct. id. Dr. H.
C. Wilson, the Indefatigable astrono-
mer at Ooodsell Obseivatory. has been
working ever stnto the new variable

'star was discovered In Perseus last
Pebruary trying to plot its peculiar
light cntve. The new Btnr fluctuates
so Irregularly Hint tho curvo of Its
ngin inimsity is very interesting. Alt-
er many months of labor tuci observer
has drawn the curve rroui uatu d

from all tho roliaulu observa
tories all over tho world.

The variable star was scovercd by
Dr. Anderson of Edln'urgh on Pebru-
ary 21st and up to Juno was visible to
the uakOd eye. Since then It has been
visible with the aid of an opera glass,
and In September s fairly ellstln- -

gulshablo tu the trained naked eye.
Dr. Wilson has also obtained a photo-
graph showing the peculiar and bril
liant oriole around Nova Persel.

HERR'CK FOB AMBASSADOR.

New York, Oct. 25. A special to ths
World from Washington says: Myron
T. Herrlck of Cleveland, n personal
friend of the Into President McKlney,
will succeed Ocorgo V. L. Meyer n

Embassador to Italy. Tills Is In an
rot dance with the program that hnd
been mapped out by President McKln-Ic-

Mejer, who Is a wealthy citizen
of Massachusetts, was appointed tu
this post some months ago. It was re.
ported that it was not his Intention to
remain long abmad, owing to bis Inrgo
Interests In Massachusetts. It was stat
ed hero that Mejcr merely desired the
honor of having been one of tho Em-

bassadors of this country. Meyer will
resign In the spring and Herrlck vv '
get the place.

KILLFEEHLH MINDED.

Ithaca, N, Y., Oct. 25. Prof. .II. II
Powers, formcily of Stanford Univer-
sity, now professor of sociology nt Cor-
nell, strongly reiterates his position
announced some time ago that feebU'
minded pcisons should be killed for tho
benellt of mankind,

"I am strongly In favor of kllllnn
oft tho weak In society for the benefit
of the strong,'; said I'rof. Powers to-

day. "I would kill off the feeble mind
ed and all others who may be n bur-
den, us I would Kill off so ninny rattle
snakes. Naturo foimerly weeded out
tllc ""' 1,ut 'l()w "fu '" madu so
mush easier that n l.irgo percentage of

.thoso who aro a burden to no better
element arc helped to live.'

m RUPTURE filMD". t, . nm YFtJ mi a aa.
ttfiiift i"V MoisfiN- 1 'i'iiiii!tiiiii t 141 uicii,M"Uy f IgaKCiyC' JtUtf r tivMii.i'iin i) Hi.

Q L M ; mt Mlm ti Ifit It
- vniliuillil nir- lr rn II.S ,tyiit'l.-itiifi!i- l In lie rue

IHrM,-- ,
- t.u.. , s oriwHiii.i ni'mv inn--- Hi,, ttm; it ., iMre

"iwilrtf., " irliinir fnll InfortnMimi n.i'e,l mtnwHit
hUlitlifttnllli'.nit I, e'nll intil Ite
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IN RE W. II. CUMMINQS

ESTATE MONEY MATTERS

Wants Money for Services Rcndered-- -

ChambTS Summoned for Magoon

Thompson and Fred

Wundcrberg.

A chambers summons was Issued b
Judge dear late jesterday commanding
J. A. Magoon, P. E. Thompson and P.
Wundcnberg to npprnr before him In

chambers nt 1:30 o'clock Tuesday af-

ternoon, November 12. to show cutis ',
It nny they have, why the relief pray-

ed for In nn accompanying nuldavlt ot
T. McCauts Stewart should not be.

granted.
The affidavit of Mr Stow art relates

to the estate of W. It. Cummlngs, de-

ceased, and more particularly to cer-

tain actions of the son nnd heir, T R.
Cummlngs. Mr. Stewart claims that
he was retained as attorney fpr T. H.
Cummlngs and thnt, while holding
such relationship, his client entered
Into nn agreement assigning one-ha-

of his interest In the1 estate of the fa-

ther to (leorge MarMuim mid Ihu twe
agreed between tliim to employ an-

other nttorney. Deponent was notified
that his services were no longer le
quired.

Deponent stnles further that he filed
In court on September C, 1901, notice lu
writing that he was duly retnlne-- by
T. 11. CiimmlngK, th.it he had rendered
lilin set vices as attorney, hut that hit
retallii'i and fees had nut been paid.

That thereafter T. II. Cummlr.p
giving evidence of his confidence In th
exponent, leqiiested him to bring .

suit to cancel the ugrocment w til
Markhum but deponent declined so lu
do. Thereupon suit was brought cm
September 13. through Mngoon H
Thompson, and on behalf of T. II. Cum-
mlngs, to cancel the agreement with
Mnrkham.

On September 2fi. motion was made
It. court (hiough the same nttornejs,
for an order requiring the administra-
tor to pay to F Wundcnberg the sum
o( money then lu the hands of the ad-

ministrator and to which T. II Cum- -

The sum of money was paid to
and disbursed, In part, to Ma

goon & Thompson.
"Magoon. the senior purtner of th1

firm, nileel nlonn In tho matter and
without the knowledge of ills Jume t

le pe 'lent, and under an order to nur.v
carte, us more fully oppcars from ult
tin1 pipers and proceedings lu the ease.

I'pon tho hearing, the court var-at- il

Its order directing the admlubtiatnr
In piy the sum of money to Wnndeu- -
berg and has held that the order wns
In.picp'rly obulm d; fu't'ier, thai F.
I. Thompson in opeti court, ag.-c-e- to
the e i let- - arid titlpulated that tno cu--

'it mono) ve.i'le be raid buck iiilo tho
court.

Thereupon and thereafter, Magoon
ttatcl In open court that ho would not
be bound by the stipulation n' his
Junior partner and that he could not
pay the money In com I ns tho nme
was !e "Ivcel and dlsbiuocd by P. AVun- -
wi.berg.

In moving for the order, Magoon de-

prived cieponent of his rights, Henc-- i

the order to show cause.

CLAYTON-BULWE- R

TREATY ABROGATED

(Continued from Dale 1.)

has tamely given up Inherent rights
without any return, which Is stren-
uously denied on the foregoing
grounds.

What is even more Interesting is the
fact that inner clrcle-o- f the Cublnet
nie not nearly so sure of tho accept-
ance of the convention us lire some
of tlie 'lending papers on both sides of

, the vvnter. When the terms are an- -

nounced It Is feared that somo mem
bers of the Senate may still find obJ"c.
tlons and thut the forecasts so far pub-
lished, alleging too sweeping "conces-
sions" on the part of (Ireat Britain may
have a deleteilous For In-

stance, the deduction that the pio-pos-

treaty In any way lealurms or
extends the scope of the Monroe Doe-tru- e,

meets with 11 denial by the For-eg- n

Office. Por these and other rea-
sons Lord I'niini-efot- is not likely to
nlftx his slgmitiiie to the document un
til a majority of the Senate shall have
had full opportunity for studying Cheat
Britain's proposal.

REKULT OP NECI G '.NCE.

Judge HumphieyH has denied the
tiotlun of (ieo. A. Davis for leave io
file an nnswer to the complaint In the
chnmbers case of Ah Hlug vb. Ah On
after tfiu due time hud elapsed. It is
an action of trespass for unlawful ar-
rest nnd ImpiNonment, plaintiff claim
ing .iuuu eiamngcs. Defendant is a
Clilncso policeman. In his nllldavit
supporting tho motion, defendant said
lie had a good deft use but by. mlstako
and Inadvertence ho neglected to In-

struct IiIb counsel to 11 Io nn nnswer
within twenty dajs alter service of
summons.

London, Nov. 2, Lord Kitchener re-
ports that threci additional olllcots
wcro killed nnd that-tw- moro wore
wounded during tho attack recently
niado on the rear guard of Colonel Hen-son'- s

column near Hiakmcnlnngte,
nastoin Transvaal.

New York, Nov 2. lMvvard Stokes,
who is seriously 111, has been gradual-
ly growing weakor for soverul days
pnst and tho physicians who nttond nt
his bedside hnvo practically give up
hepo for his recovery.

WEDDING AND HOLIDAY

PRESENTS

Personally Selected in Europe

Jutt arrived and being placed on

our thetves dally, CHINA, MA-

JOLICA, BOHEMIAN, GLASS,

METAL, TERRA COTTA WARE8,

STATUARY, ETC. Choice new

stock of FINE CUT GLA83.

Selections may be reserved for

future delivery.

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.--
KBTIIEL 8TRIXT.

The Correct Vehicle
ot Prize Parlj 1900.

F.

IJ5 Kt., next to

The Best

OUT OF

V

P.

1179 River Street.
Bet. and Puuahi.

Tel. Blue S4I.
P. O. Box 078.

Tires pit on in Satis

Driving !

Duplicate Winner, Exposition,

Style, Comfort, Finish. Quality.

CHAS. HERRICK CARRIAGE CO., LTD.

.Merchant Stancnvvnlel Building.

at the

USE
TALKING

iTQTkl
ORDER

Pn- -

licretnnlnBEAL'S
OAHU CARRIAGE

Bcretanta

Rubber

factory Manner.

for Ladies'

floods Lowest Price.

the tiCHt plucc tu buy WALL
PAPEIi, LINOLEUMS.
PICTURE
WINDOW SIIAD11K, ETC.,
Is ut 1 s 1 1 1 1

8t next to corner nt Emnui
O. Box 833. 'Phone Main 358.

Sanitary Steam Laundry
CO,VIIANV, LTD.

MF'G CO., Ltd.
OF

Fine Carriages, Wagons and
TmCkS. Repair Work a

Specialty
All orders promptly attendcJ to.

Only competent help employed.

IN

WORK WONDERS

Great Reduction in Prices

havinp, made larjje additions to our we are
now able to launder

spreads, sheets, pillowslips,

table cloths, table napkins,

and towels ::::::::
at the ratetof 25 cents pet dozen, cash,

work and prompt delivery no fear of
clothing being lost from strikes, we invite inspection of our
laundry and methods at any time during business hours.

Ring Up Main 73
and our wagons will call for your worlt.

WELL WORDED WANTS

MOULDINGS,

MANUFACTURERS

machinery,

satis-

factory guaranteed,

THE BULLET

y

Bankers.

Claus Spreckelt, Wm. Q. Irwin

Claus Spreckels &. Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : I T. H.

8an Francisco Agents The
National Dank of San Francisco.

San Francisco Tho Novodn Na-
tional Bank of San Francisco,

London Tho Union Bank ot Lon-
don, Ltd.

New York American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
Chicago Merchants' National Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonnnls.
Berlin Drcsdncr Bank.
Hongkong and Yokohama

Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

ot Now Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank of

British North America.
Deposits received. Loans made on

approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Dills of

bought nnd sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

Established 1853

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banning
iitul Exchange Business.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued, nrnilnble
iti nil tho principal cities of the
world.

Interest allowed after July 1,
1SDS, on fixed deposit 7 day
notice 2 per cent, (this form will

not bear interest unless it remains
undisturbed for ono month), 3
months 3 per cent., G months 3 1-- 2

per cent, 12 months 4 per cent.

Pioneer Building and Loan

Association.

A8SETS, JUNE Sj, 1901, $80,043.37.

Money loaned on approved security.
A Saving Hank lor monthly deposits.
Houses built on tho monthly Install

inent plan.
Twenty-thir- d Series of Stock Is now

opened.
OrFICnitS J. L. McLean. Presl.

dent: A. A. Wilder. Vice President;
C. D. Gray, Treasurer; A. V. Gear,
Sccretnry.

DinnCTOItS J. L. McLean. A.
A. Wilder, A. V. Gear. C. II. Grny,
J. D. Holt. A. W. Kcvcli, J. A. Lyle.
Jr., J. M. Little, U. S. Kurd.

A. V. GI'.AR.
Secretary.

OtTico Hours: 12:301:30 p. m.

BISHOP&CO.

Savings Bank
Savings Deposits will he

received and Interest allowed by the
Dunk at four and one-ha- lt per cent
per annum.

Printed copies of the Kulcs nnd Reg-
ulations may be obtained on applica-
tion.

Ofl.ce at bank building on Merchant
street

IllSHOP & CO.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital.... Yen 21.000,000
Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000
Heserved Fund Yen 8.B10.000

HCAIJ OKKlCi:, YOKOHAMA.
The Dank buys and receives for col-

lection Dills of '.chnni;o. Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, nnd tiansacts n
Keneinl banking business.

INTBKKST ALLOWHD.
On Fixed Per cent

Deposit. Per annum.
Kor 12 months 4
Por C months 3
For 3 months 3

Branch ot the Yokohama Spcclo Ilanlc.
New Republic Bid., Ill King Street

HONOLULU.

new
goods

--constantly arriving keeps uur
--establishment always In 'the
-- lead.
-- Your neighbor has told im
-- about us und If you haven't ill- -

-- ready begun to trado. with us
--you aro wishing you were.
-- We will not advertise) sugar,
--canned goods or cookies 'this

vveeh because) we Keep over)--thin- g

in the grocery lino, but
-t- ho Inducements we offer itrci

HONEST VALUES.
QUICK DELIVERY.

ATTENTION TO
CUSTOMERS.

Lewis
Cf COMPANY, LTD.

LEADING GROCERS

A. C. LOVEKIN

STOCK AND BOND BROKER

REAL ESTATE AND

PINEAL AGENT

402 JUDO BUILDING

Architects, Contractor, and Builder.

Edward R. Swain,
ARCHITECT

ITANOtSWAID BID.,

CROCKT.R DUILDINO,

SAN FRANCISCO

V. HOFFMANN. J. F. KILE)

Hoffman & Riley
GENERAL CONTKACTORS-AN-

BUILDERS.

Estimate Furnished P. O Bol itg
"

Oeo. W. Page. Tel. 22

F. W. ilcardslee. P. O. Box 771

BEARD8LEE & PAOE
Architect! nnd Builders.

Office, Rooms Arlington Annex,
Honolulu, T, II.

Sketches and Correct Estimates
on Short Notice.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OK ALL KIND3.

Dealers in Lumber and Coal.

Allen S? Robinson,
.Queen Street, Honolulu.

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
dUILDER

Jobbing promptly attended to.

Mr, Chas. Lake,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

for brick and wooden buildings, also
hardwood nnlshcr.

Office and residence, 312 Queen At,
near Government building.

M. R. BERTELMAN'S
Carpenter Shop
18 - MO VCD

To rear of old stand. Entrance on
King street. Orders left at either shop
or oftlce at John Nott's store, King
street, will receive prompt attention.

Beer and Wine Dealers.

The BROOKLYN SALOON

ALAKEA ST.,

Between Merchant and Queen.

WM. Cunningham. Jno. Sehaefer.

Ohaiyo Saloon
Kukiil St., Near Nuuanu.

Pnimo Beer
JONJIRAUGHT AND IN BOTTLE.

Qonsalves & Co.,
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINE MERCHANTS.

22? Queen St., Honolulu. H. I

The New

DEPOT SALOON
opposite the R. R. depot.

PRIMO LAGER
ON DRAUGHT AND IN BOTTLE.

Ryan & Dement
Also proprletois of the popular
ENCORE SALOON.

Komel
The pure' Juice of tho grapefruit. Tho

most healthful, Invigorating and re-
freshing trult preparation Known.

RING UP TEL. MAIN 71.

CONSOLIDATED

Soda Water Works Co.,
LI MITE J.

Solo agents for thn Territory of
Ottlecf and Works, 601 Fort St.,

Honolulu. T. or II.
I'. O. box U2. (eland orders solic-

ited.

The Fountain
MINERAL AND SODA WORKS.

riANUFACTURES
Ginger Beer, Birch Beer, Hire's Root
Beer. Cream Soda. WIIH r.h.rru. n.
ange, Raspberry, Strawberry, Sarsapa-rllla- ,

Vanilla Cream, Lemon, Ginger
ie, vppie biaer, nneappie, Peach

Champagne, Orange Champagne, Kol.i
Clmmnflnn,. P.ai Chsmna.... i

and Soda Cocktails.
Mineral Waters Carlsbad, Con-

gress, Lithla, German Mineral Water,
ociucr, vicny ana pure Distilled Wa-
ter from the BarnttraH Rill Rn,..
for family and medical use a specialty!

! ana neraica waver, ouc per
doz. Distilled Water in dem- -

liohns. 10c nep nallnn .nnH R1,. ,k,..
on demijohn until returned.

HENRY ST. GOAR.
EDWARD OLLITZ

Member Stock nnd Bond
Exchange.

Edward Pollitz & Co.
COMMISSION BROKERS
AND DEALERS IN
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

Particular attention given to pur-
chase and sale ct Hawaiian Sugar
Stock.

Loans Negotiated.
Eastern and Foreign Stocks and

Uonds.

403 Cullrornla 6t.-- ,

Sun Cul.
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A GENUINE

Lace Sales
IMITATION TORCHON.

Four Inchon wldo nnd
ly sold nt $1.50 lier yard, for 75c.

The $1.2o kind, 2 Inches wide,
for 75c.

REAL TORCHON LACES.
20c. Torchons tor 15c. yd.
25c. Torchon?, 6 yds., $1.00.
12Jc. Torchons, 7c. per yd.

ORIENTAL LACE9,
10 CENTS.

BACK

re-

duced

SALE OF TRIMMINGS
am Spangled Passementeries, regularly sold at 75c $1.00, 25c. am

Jot 'irlmmlngs, $1 kind, for yard. 2V Taney Chiffons, and 25c; Pleated Chiffons, all colors,

The Great Remnant Sale Now in Swing.

5 B. F. EHLERS & CO. 5

POUT 8THUHT. A

Coolness and Comfort the
Fiercest - Heat - of - Summer.

"arable"
Is a dry mineral powder with water only.
It Is being usil successfully over the Islands.
Estimates glvyj any Iron roofs, from a sugar
mill to a small shed. Satisfaction guaranteed.
For further particulars, come in and the

CALIFORNIA FEED CO;
80LE AGEN fS.

"don't
lorfjct
the
orch."

what
could
be
better

When You Dream of

H-- 0

Yon Wake Up Hungry

Telephone 22, 24 or 92 about it.

Write P. O. uox j86 about It.

RUGS

ART SQUARE AND CENTER RUGS

You should bco tho beautiful assort-
ment we ltau Just received of these
Hugs.

Every housekeeper knows tho value,
of a Hug Tor preserving her hardwood
floors and putting tho nnlshlng touch
to a room.

Knowing this, wo would also have
know that this Is an unusually

beautiful assortment, ntid tho prices
are away down.

Wo went you to oomo nnd see them.
Wo received nt tho snmo tlmn somo

liandbomo mahogany and goldeu oal;

LIBRARY AND PARLOR TABLES,

Theso Tables are some of tho swell-es- t

wo havo ever handled, will
suit tho most fastidious taste.

J. HOPP & CO.,
The Leading Furniture Dealers.

and Bethel Sts,

SILK

Ten patterns to chooso from.
Sue. to $1.25 hinds for 25c. yd.

WHITE SILK LACES.

Ten patterns to chnoso from.
Regular COc. to 75c. kinds

to 25c. per yd.

CLUNY LACES,
50 CENTS.

to for
Heavy 50e. per

10c. 25c. 9
is On Full

A

in

ml.ed
all

for

see

her

and

King

LACES.

A cozy ('oilier, n ropy of one of
the new hooks and nouns one who
Is rapalilc of dlsnisidiiK It.

Let Us xllKk'i'ft tin' hook, niabc
J nil have heard of there:

"D'rl and I." hy llatc heller.
"The CrlalH," hy Churchill.
'Meniierliasxett." ly Pidgin.
"Klin." hy Hmljard Kipling.

'Tor Liivi- - or Crown, hy

Wall, Nichols Co.,Ltd.

can't
sleep

0

I

That's a symptom of a
erudition that many peoplo havo at
this time of year. Hut don't resort to
opiates. Vim need a system builder
something that will givo tone, vim
and renewed strength.

Royal Malt
Extract

fulfills a twofold duty; It's medicine
as well as food. It bulluii up tho whole
system, restores loss of appetite, anij
n wine glass heforo bedtime will pro-
duce sound, refreshing sleep. Royal
Mnlt Extract is the best that rlpo bar-
ley und careful browing can produce,
so Insist on liming If.

25c or $2.50 by Dozen.

HobronDrngCo
Sole Agents.

, FORT AND KINQ

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers.

European and American Dry Goods.

Fort and Queen 8tl.

H. HackfeitU Co., Ltd.

General Commission Agents.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

THIS SPACt RESERVED FOR

B BERGERSON.

J. D. AVERY,
STENOGRAPHER.

General Reporting and Typewriting.
Second floor Elite Hldg.. Hotel St.
At ofllce to 6:4Gi Tel. Main 76.
At kous? evenings; Tel. Blue 2611.

'HBHMUHHHHIHHillHMiHHHiMMStf' n
-

EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU. If, T FRIDAY, NOV. 8, 1901.

TO THE H ARMV

London, Nov. 2. lord Kitchener has
reported to the War Ofllce a dlsanter to
the British near Ilethel, Eastern Trans- -
viial, In which two gun were lost, sev.
era! oinccrs killed or wounded and
fifty-fo- men were killed mid 160
wounded.

Following!! I the text of Lord Kitch-
ener dispatch, dated Pretoria, No-

vember 1st:
"I hae Just heard of a severe at-

tack made on the rear guard of Col-

onel llenson'H column when about
twenty miles northwest of Ilethel, near
llroken Uingte. during a thick mist.

"The strength of the enemy Is re-

ported to have been 1000. They rush-e- d

two guns' with the rear guard, Iml
It Is uncertain whether they were iib'.o
In tcmoe them.

"1 fear our casualties were heavy.
Colonel Benson was wounded, but not
seriously. A relieving column will
reach lilsi this morning."

Loid as (limit
follows: "Colonel llnrton, who mnreh
cd fiom the constabulary line yester-
day, reachiit lleiihon's iiilumn early
this morning unopposed. Hn
reports that C'otourl Ileiiaon died of Ilia
wounds.

"The ot lu r easiinltleK are as follows!
Killed Colonel (lulness. Major F. I).
Miiriny. Captains M, W. Lindsay nml

T. 'Ihoruiild. Lieutenants 13. V. I.
Drunks and It. I'. Shepherd and Second
Lieutenant A. J. C'oilctt.

"Died of his wounds Captain Eyto
Lloyd."

Lord Kitchener then gives tho names
of thltteeu other ollUers who. wero
wounded, most of them seriously, and
then uniiounccH that lifty-fou- r nun- -
lommlHitloned utile ors ijnd men weie
hilled ami IiiO wounded, adding tliot
four of the latter have slnro died of
tl.l'll- - hihiiuIh.
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whom l(ooseelt for tho
lately rnuTinl. or. will be no in

the o!;thi In by the lo.
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tllists not W(.r(. ollIntetiils to i . ,....,.. .i.,.. .
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but . Wilgenera ly as one ,, furtrouble future If tjnR.
not bundled

It but In
Itn own no ,I.I,"",I'

worksmake
I., lb.. l.t,l i,i

should be missed. If anv. ,1,.. '

President wilt the 'Otll!
convictions he has on
me general subject of the necessity of
inning- some legal way restrain tho

power of Industrial eomblna- -

tldllH.

IHE iTBMBl M.
l'nrls. dispatch of Ad-

miral Calllard's squadron Tou-le- u

to Turkish waters bas had
ll' The Frencli Foreign Ofllcu
today a telegram M.
llupst. Councillor of the French

nt Constantinople, announcing
the Sultan him a

message accepting all the French
tlalms. liiclu'dliig the Loremlo claim.
Ihu Poite also telegraphed to thu
Flench of Foielgn Affairs, M.
Del Casse. Informing him that

claim had settled and Hint
the Sultan had signed nu trade accent- -

lug thu tlguru hy foi tho
payment of the claim.

7iTlNE$E
Washington, 1. The liandH uf

the elongated timeplecu which
stands against the wall by
the Schley court Inquiry to
12:45 o'clock today while Judge

Lemly announced hu had no
to call und tier

that no witnesses would be sum
muned ou behalf of Admiral Schley In

Kor u moment It appear'
as If the uuw famuus case wan

about to reach a sudden tonrluslou.
Hut this delusion was soon dissipated
by the announcement on thu of
Ccptaln Lemly that he might ask to bu
allowed to bring In onu mom witness

Monduy. and a fr l
iwyner inai .vinurni iiiiiishii
would desire to let urn to the stand on
Monduy to correct in his evl- -

dilice ns oluflally reported.

AN

Washington, Ott. 2s- .- Only one de-

cision was rendered III the llnltcd
States Supreme Court wan
the case of Fred A. admin-
istrator of F. E. formerly
a resident of thu State of lona.
caEC Involved the of wheth-
er an Insurance policy goes ef
fect the date of the application for

or when tho policy Is In
Instant e the application was made

on December 12. 1S93, and the
was delivered December 26, when
the premium was paid,.

Provision was made for grace of a
month matter of payment of the
second McMasters

1691, blx after the ex-

piration uf the month of grace. it
was to computed December
12th, or days before Its explru
Hon, computing it 2Cth of
December, the anulvcisary of the de
livery of the Supreme
Court decided began
only ufler the of the premium,

holding the policy to bo
The opinion of the Circuit Court of

for the Eighth circuit wa&

Marks on the which
by careless hands In

striking matches, will If
rubbed with cut of n lemon
then with a cloth dipped In whiting.

surface with soap and
water, wipe with a clean
cloth from clear water.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

bark It. I. Itlthet Is expected
In a day or two.

Regular meeting of tlio Hoard
Health this afternoon.

Auction sale and v cgctnblei.
See J. Morgan's column.

Wire purse containing small sum at
money found. classified

Stop Hnnna's new millinery
store on street near Chaplain
lane.

The Orphcntn foreclosure sale Is scL
by order of Judge Clear, for

10.

1'nrker when nsked regarding
things In Washington that lie did
not want to politics.

It very doubtful there will bo
any baseball games tomonuw on no
ci unt the continued Inclement

llourhon whiskey G years old, J.l.r.O,
claret, CO cents; sherry and Tokay, 75
cents a gallon at Iloffschlaeger Co.'s,
King street.

Tlinmnion ami bride wcro pas
sengers In the Alameda today, They
aro stopping nt the llvnshail home on

Later IKtchentr.telegraphpil street-
Captain John Itnss was expensed for

the rest of the term in the I'edeial
court on acrount of his health. The
Juror 74 je.irs

.1. Atherton. M. Snanzy nnd
W. (). Smith Han Francisco

w on tho day the Ahiuud.i sall-i-

S.m Francisco.
Ocorge Parker wns this moralus

u nnd by Judge WIlcoV
In Police Coitit on thu charge ol
nssault and battery on Ah Sing.

Capitol 'team has teconsldered
Its Intention of withdrawing Hum thu
Winter League nml wilt play out thu
tcmalning games on thu seuedulu.

During lortulght or so n
great many spoilsmen of the city havo
t.'.kcn out hunting There
seems to absolutely no Intention to
tvnde law.

The Artillery and Punahoii Athletic
Chili football tennis will play on thu
campus nt Oaliu College tomouow aft-
ernoon. This w.. the llrst gamu
01 the season.

Wall. Nichols Co. suggest a number
nf popular books for cadets In

New York. Oct. .1I.--A I rl.,s" ,rI" w'my: aisn
from says: K"a ""?

tr.e opinion or of tho lulliicntlal "
Senatuis lteiiesrntntlves gentleman

President has (oiiBUlt-- 1 niedn Is authority statement
ed that the most ut that there continuation
least, most outspoken portion nutomoblles this city

message will be on en! competiy.
This does mean that Hojs- - Tm.r nny (,Rhl ,aBOS ,ll0

uelt rcrntnnunil rastle i..h....,....,. .,in- - viinik iiii'iMiai lutvnuuii,legislation Industilnl eomblua- - ,T... f lhl.. ,.r ,tl,LH.
tltns. lather that hu the 8nmllest calendar that Judgettust question Ihat ll(lx ,, lni, t ,,,a, 8omcforeshadows In the

wisely and iluit Congress!
ought to deal with carefully, A1""1I,1, ,H1,U" ,)f 'lu'1C,'lraK"."T'

way. While lune ? ?"y.K.:

tpeoinr recominendutlou to with mp;inys taus-reitnn- l

,.i .,., loss of $Ii0.iiiio. Twenty-tw- nu- -

law that Uunob !. from Honolulu lor repair
miik.. elciir " destroyed.
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in the
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thus good.

Appeals re-

versed.

kitchen wall,
havo been modo

disappear
the surface

Wash tho warm
and quickly

wrung

Tho
hero

fruit

See ads.
Mrs.
Kort

Saturday,
November

Sam
said

tnlk
la If

weather.

Win.

Is old,

Yoik
from

flued costs

The

past

licenses.
be

their

with

I lie iseiiis, Willi n full company nnd
tons of scenery am here. They open
nt the Opera House tomorrow opening.
They expett to visit Honolulu nguln
during September or October of next
year on their wny to Australia.

There will be at least lifted! in the
party out In tho direction of

Diamond Head on Sunday. Ten or
the number will go in tho launch W'a
terwltch and the remainder will go In
Prince David Kawananakoa's launch

(Inventor Dole paid a visit of Inspec-
tion to the bars of the Mnana Hotel
and Wnlklkl Inn, for purposes of In
formation with regard to the pending
application of Mr. Freeland for u hotel
lliiunr license ut IjiIi.'iIiki.

Henry Smith has leeeived a somcnlr
report of the lecent conferetue of the
Protestant Episcopal Chilldi of the
I'lilted Slates held at S.ui
Among the Illustrations Is a group por- -

ttalt of the Anglican Synod of Hawaii,
The Public WorkB Department Is

certainly doing good work In thu city
today. At the crossings on tliu
stieets In the business part of tin--

city, black sand Is being sprlnklud,
making It possible for pedestituns to
ci ims without their shoes
with mud.

Judge Wilcox sat at 11 o'clock In the
Police Court today for the express
purpose of hearing the case of young
J. Mersberg, charged with gross cheat.
The matter hating been adjusted ami
tably on thu outside, the case was nolle
uros'il and Mersberg and his attorney,
Chas. Crelghton, wint nway happy.

Preparations are being made to. hold
the Mother (loose party under cover,
should It rain. Definite Information re-

puting the place where the party will
be held will appear In the morning
papers. The party will positively take
plne whether It rains or not, so look
nt the morning papers and And out
where,

Among tin- - urrhals In thu Alamedn
today wns Secretary ot' the Territory
Henry 13. Cooper. When reen bv h
Hulk-ti- reporter he said hu had noth-
ing of Inteiest to give out. He had his
teport of tho Territory's utfalrs with
him, but he had been requested by tho
.Secretary of State not to give out any-tinn-

In regard to this until it had
been made public in Washington.

Knkal appeared In the Police Couit
this forenoon on thu charge of ussault
nnd battery on his wlfo, When thu
matter was thtashed out, It was found
that there had becu a family quarrel
bttween thu two, Tho wife refused to
get the husband's dinner, there were
words, the wife jdeked up it broom and
went at her husband, there wiih retal-
iation, and then caniu the arrest. Kn-
kal was reprimanded nnd discharged.

Tomorrow evening on the lanal of
the Huwalhin hotel a luuii will be giv-
en by James Nelll In honor of the
blrthdny of his niece; Miss Mary Eliza-
beth Forbes. It cannot begin until
11 '30 p. in, .on account of the atten
tion of the Nellts being held at tho
theater. All Nelll performances st the
thtatrr will begin ptomptly at
o'clock,

Hopu and I). Kinncv two natives,
were arrested yesterday alternnon on
the chnrge of assault and battery on
a Chinese peddler. Their eases came
up for trial In tho Pollen Court today
but were continued over until tomor-low- .

The defendants slnto that tho
Chinaman In question went through.
Ilopu's plate In Nlolopa and trampled
down somo of the native's flowers. Ho
wns told to straighten up thu Mowers
but ho did not heed. Onu word led to
another until tlnallv the Chlnnmnn
UBed his bnsket stick on the native,
Then camo a tussle and Klnnoy Joined
In, seeking to stop further hostilities.

APROCLRMATII

MONDAY, JI0&
from 2 to 9 p. m.

We will have our now store ready F, for inspection and we want to see ev- - yV
crybody there.

Tho store will be decorated with P

many beautiful flowers kindly loaned M
by Mr. S. E. Damon from his Moana- -

lua residence, among which nro tho
rare Orchids. f

No shoes will be sold, but all who F
visit our opening will receive n ticket W
entitling them tq a chance for a pair
of shoes. P

The lucky ones may have their
choice of any pair of shoes In our w V"place.

DON'T FORGET MONDAY.

fflNERNY SHOE STORE

every D
a A

bargain Y
Important

News
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b
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a
a

a

a

Our In
Hoys' Clothing

Manufacturers,
business, stock Hoys'

T

and
If. to IS

1. nf goods
III Scotch

selling at

THAN VALUE.

750 PAIRS
WHITE DUCK KNEE PANTS .

SPECIAL SALE 35c.
week wo will place on sale at 25 per cent less

Hegular Price,
6000 YARDS OF EMBROIDERIES INSERTIONS.

stock consists of the and every plero Is
In plain figures.
week we aro showing some of the cushion

covers, backs, ever In Honolulu. Just this
prices will be lowered to cents each; then will rlso to

proper level.
IN LACE DEPARTMENT,

v'on will find the daintiest and choicest creations, and tho se-

lection Is very, large. you to us llrst or last can
fill your order In this

NEILL SEASON is about to open nml wc enh fit you
with (lloves, Handkerchiefs. Materials. Etc.

Pacific Import Co., Ltd.
ProgrcHH Street.

LIFE

TO

CLINTON HUTCHINS,
INSURANCE.

FIRE
ST.

of the

TEKTII AND FILLED
PAIN

our scientific methoil applied to the
gums. No agents
cocaine,

Theso ore the only dental parlors Iii

Honolulu having
and Ingredients to extract, All

and apply gold crowns and porcelalo
crowns from natural
and warranted for ten years, WITH-
OUT THE LEAST PAIN. All

by DENTISTS ot
12 to 20 years' experience, and

each department In charge of Specia-
list us and you will find
us to do exactly as we advertise. We
will tell you Inadvam-- exactly what
your work will' cost oy FREE

Het Teeth S5.00
Gold Crowns SS.OU
Gold FIIMnfir CI.OO
Silver Fllllnga 50c

Our name will bo guarantee
that work be of the best.

New
Room 4. Elite Building, Hotel Hire"

LADIES IN

buyer New-- York purchased
from one of the largest

who nro retiring from
nn Immense of

Knee Suits, sizes from to IS years,
Hoys' Suits with long trousers, sizes

years.

This slot consists all wool
Cheviots. Tweeds, Worsted

and IIIiih All Wool Serges.
We have ijsu of theso

ONE-THIR-

LESS REGULAR

OF

BOY'S

PRICE
During this than

AND
This latest designs,

marked
This handsomest

with seen ono week
tho 45 their

OUR

Whether como we
line.

THE
out Fine Dress

lllock, Port

J.

lato

teetb

work
done
from

Qlve call,

alone
your will

suits

m

MARINE

AlelNERlNV BLOCK. FORT

No More Dread
Dental Chair

EXTHACTED
ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT

g

PATENTED APPLI-
ANCES

undectccable

GRADUATED

EX-
AMINATION.1

WOWATES

York Dental Parlors,

ATTENDANCE.

AX

NO. 10 HTORU

FORT STREET

J. H.FISHER 4t cV-
tv wumpuny

Slock and Bond Brokers. "ty
V

AGENTS FOR "
. '

FIRE ASSOCIATION, of Phllsdelpht V

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO, of T(.
ronto.

Offices Stangenwafd Bldfl, MtP
chant street.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Honolulu, November 7, loot

NAME OF STOCK

MERCANTILE.

C. Br.wtr A Comriny
N S ichiDO.Co,ft
L.H.Knr St Co., LU..

SUGAR.

Vm Pl.nf.ttnf, Co ...
Hmn PlanUtlonCo
Hawaiian AffrlculturilCo
Hawaiian Lorn & Su Co
Hawaiian Sugar Co ..
Honomu Sugar Co . .

HonokaaSugar Co ...
Ha'ku Sugar Co . .

Kahuku plantation Co
Klti.1 Plant e.o..ltJ,.. .

Sugar Co ..,
atoloa Sugar Co .. ..
Kntia Surar Co.. at.
Mcffr) 4 Su Co..LJ,aa (

riupi
NaMktiSjgCo LUail

' Fl LP I

O.hu Sugar Co ,
fnomta Sugar Co
Ojkala Sugar Plan Co.
UaaSu Co.LU.. aal
Oil SuCo.LtJ, rJup
O.owaluComrany . ..
Paauhau Su. Plan. Co
Pacirc Sugar M'li
Pala Plantation Co ...
Pp'k" Sugar Co
Plon.tr Mill Co
Plonr.r Mill Co AlMl
Walalua Agr, Co,
Walluku Sugar Co...
Walmanalo Sugar Co
WalmtaMIIICo... .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Wl in StcanuhlD Co
ltrrllana Swim N.Co
1aallan Utcirlc Co .

Hon. KiflJTSc tanJCo
Mutual t.ttthon Co
Oahu Rv Si Lani Co
raopit a let a K r g e.0

BANKS.
Flnt National Bank
FlrMA.S DanksiT.C

BONUb.
Hawaiian Gov a Mr r.n'
Hllo l( R,Co.6ptTm
H1I0R. R.Co. oprrctn-Hjn- .

. .

fawa plant.! n 6 rcr cr.t
uanu K fli Lani Co. pre
imu riantalion ope
Olaa Plantation 6 PC.
Walalua Azrkul o I c

Capllil
P.ll up

t,or.or
to,em

I0O.O30

3, 000,0X1

I.OOiojo
t.Jlt.TJo
f.UOO.OUO.

fjo,o
fl 000,0 x)

jac.OWj
JUOaOwj

t 050,0 JO1

tto,-
lOt.onu,
Jcvol

i,ot7,yjo
l,t;o,ool

(or.oool
t.xtoflon

joo,om
5,noi

t loo.onol
130,000

SOO.Or-- 3

T 30,000
fJO.OUU

I.JJO.OOn

4, 00,000

!)!.
tsj,ooo

yo.
310,0m.
1 50,001

P.

f.KM.OUO
150,000

!?i Bl1

tTK1

M

BlH

Snh'H - s Olaa, HrnoiKnbl'. 2

$

ITO

V

109

tio

ICO

104 K

v;illapd e. down,
f. halstead.

Halstead & Co.;
Stock and
Bond Brokers.

Money Advanced
on Sugai Securities

407 Fort Street.
Members Honolulu
Stock and Bond Exchange.

Albert Raas
FINANCIAI
AGENT

Stock and Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock Eichangi

OrJers lor the purchase or sale of stockt
ana bonJs carefully and promptly executed,

Loans negotiated. ,

OFFICE :

Ground Floor, Judd Building.
Postoffice Box 193. Telephone 169

HONOLULU

For Sale !

Vnlualilc Inmlnesa property on Fori
Htreet, opposite KuUul. anil north of
tho Yoaemlto hiillillnR; 47 fee't front-ns-

hy of 90

Apply to '

JUDD & COMPANY, LTD.

307 Stangcnwnld IJulttllnjJ.

Ex W. Jordan
Ib nlvvnjs well to the front In pn-ulu-

Goods at l'alr Prices.

STILL
tho storo must keep In line with
other stores In frontage to tho
street

SO

tho Government may ask mo to
move hack, which will lessen the
size of my store, and must re-

duce my Immense Stock to at
least one-half- . I therefore Intend
to

GIVE ALL OF MY CUSTOMERS

the opportunity to buy goods at
r PRICES

never heard of hero. Como he-

foro you buy elsewhere and you

will say my prices aro all right.

Hi,

i. uiiAuAat.. touUaV. Uk 'L

9

$

1

I
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Plumbers, Etc.

JOHN NOTT,
Plumber

75 and 70 King Street
TELEPHONE NO. 31. P.

NOW ! tbo tlmo to get leak! and
breakages seen to, and your

Roots Put In Order.
By competent workmen.

The Plumber's Strike

I over, and I am again prepared
to do Plumbing, Sewering and
Sheet Iron Work aa heretofore.
Estimates furnished... Work-

manship ana material guaran-
teed.

Jas. Nott, Jr.,
Store, Beretanla opp. Alakea St.

lei., White 3571.

HONOLULU

SHEET METAL WORKS
H. W. BARTH.

Galvanized Iron Skylights and Ventilator
Metal Roofing.

Conductor Plot and Gutter Work.
tkbdl Stint, M. CJj.tn nJ Merchant Honolulu.

Jobs n i ptoartly an.oA.d to.
TV1. White 41 P. O. Box 270.

Attorneys.

C. R. Hemenway
ATTORNEY.

OFFICE 406 JUDD BUILDNG.
TEL. 314 MAIN.

Albert R. Cunha
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

808 Stangenwald Building
TELEPHONE-MA- IN 21.

W. Austin Whiting,

W. J. Robinson,

LAW OFFICES

Rem -- ed to Room 306, Judd Building

j M. KANEAKUA,
ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELLOR AT LAW,'
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Office Bethel St, Near the Postoffice.

Decorate Yoir Hones

with the very

latest . .

Wall Papers
and

Lincrusta
at

Lewers & Cooke.

LIMITED.

J. D. Jewett
WITH

,. J. WILLIAMS
FOTO GALLERY

Artist
In Pimtcls

Crnyonit
Wntcp Golors
and

OIL PORTRAITS.

Razors Honed and Set

at tho

Hawaiian Hotel Barber Shop.

FOR 25 CENTS.

TEL. MAIN 04.

Mrs. tl. H. Williams
Art Embroldtry and Stamplnc.
Full line of Art Materials : i

Art Embroidery Taught : :

Love Building, Fort Street
COTTON BROS. & CO.

ENGINEERS AND : : :

GLNEKAL CONTRACTORS

Pltnt inJ .ttlmalrs lurnlilitl lor ll clie
Lontractlns work.

ROOM too. HOSTON HON'Ol tLU

Honolulu Iron Works.

Improved and modern SUOAH
of overy capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and ItrVETED PIPES for Irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repairs
executed at shortest notice.

Surgeons, Physicians and Dentists.

Dr. Archibald N. Sinclair.
OFFICES) TELEPHONES!

Rooms mA-t- OFticB, Mam j$
Boston Buiidiio KtSIDEKCI,
Four STREET. White, .Mi,

HOURS- -ii A. n. TO I. CM
1 to i r. : Moir. m.

O. Box & SUKOAVI t.-- l r. M.

Dr. Albert E. Nichols
dentist.

1154 Alakea Street
Offlco Hours 9 to

A. 0. WALL, D.D.S.

0. E. WALL, D.D.S.

DENTISTS.

Lovo Building, Fort Street
1 lours, 3 to 4. Telephone Mnln .120.

REMOVAL NOTICE.

T)r. J. Atchcrley 1ms removed his of-

flco from 70S Kort street to 313 Kins
street, next to Opera Houso.

Hour 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Residence, Katlhl.

Tel. Blue 1261.
Office Tel. White 1371.

Dr. W. H. Jones
M.R.C.V.3, M.V. M.A., ondon.

Veterinary Surgeon.

OFFICE Hotel Stables
RESIDENCE "The California," Em -

ma street mir...itn i

I

Dr. Wm. G. Rogers, j

8URQLON AND SPECIALIST. I

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Exclusively
REMOVED to now offlco, 1146 Ala-

kea Street, opp. Hawaiian Hotel. ,
Ilount. 9 to IS, 3 to 5:30, 7 to 8; Sun-

days, 9 to 11.

Krsil

BECAUSE
THEY

Sato your
eyes by remov-
ing first and lit-

tle a y o Ills
which might
grow to big
ones.

Savo your
money by In- -

the fortltleatlons
tyf".rinmPKl!J',:inI,I,ri,nd,ln.':

Save your tlmo by enabling you to
see and net promptly, without delay. I

Save your temper, by relief from i

ncrte-mcKin- irritating oyo strain.
A. N. SANFORD,

OPTICIAN,

B03TON kUILDINQ.'

ICE
Manufactured from Pure
Distilled Water

Delivered free to any part of
city by courteous drivers.

Oahn Ice and Electric Co.

KBWALO
cL. BLUE 3151

HOFFMAN & MARKHAM.

BRAVE SPEECH FOR RUSSIA.

St. Peterbburg. Oa. 27. An
sensation has been created hero

by tho nddresb with wnlch M. A.
Stahkovlch, marshal of the provineo
of Orel, Rif eteil the .Missionary Con-gres- s

at Ortl. btaliKot Icli boldly
pleached freedom of conscience, toler-
ation of the dlssldiuts and other areli-heresi-

with which nobles ami off-
icials nro popularly supposed not to bu
tulni-d-. The speech nas been printed
by the paper of I'rinco Ouktonisky,
which appears to hatu moio than com-
mon out age. nml has called forth a
stoim of pioteist from tho oithodox
priests to whom ho spoke and fiom
the wholo reactionary press.

StahKotlch declared tho orthodox
faith strong enough to bo able to dis-
pense with the police, and that It was
time to permit everybody to seek and
preach sahuttou after his own fash-
ion. Tho present system of conver-
sion was ihaiuiteilzed as barbmotis
and uoise thsii Useless.

CARTOONING ROOSDVBLT.

Baltimore. Mil.. Oit. 27. The man
agers of the Demociatle machine am
hating thousands of lithographs of 11

(Uitoou struck oil to be scatteied
throughout the Stute. The suhjeit Is
the cuti'itulumeiit by I'leslilent Itoos.-etel- t

of Hooker T. Washington. In
the upper corner of thu plituiu Is a
cnilcature of I'li'sldent Hoosetelt.

copied fiom Oppei s wok be-

fore tliu assassination ot l'lesldelit
McKlnley. He Is shaking bauds with
A bully negro, who smiles ns thu
l'lesldent says: "I wish )ou would
illnu with Mis. ituosotelt and myself
this atternoou."

Ilelow, thu sumii negro Is leniesent- -

cd us sitting at tile tablu with Mr. anil
Mis. Hoosuvelt. Tho President, ex
clusively cailcatuied, Is talking and
laughing with him, while Mis. Hoosu
velt Is lepresenteil us smiling as shu
poms tea for them.

Carnegie on Cunul Question.
London, Ot. 2. Dealing with the

Nicaragua cannl question, Mr. Cat
said, "(ireat Britain has acted

with raru good sense. The canal ought
M bu Amerlcnndiullt, with American
liionoy and by American workmen ami
Mnerlcau brains, and now It will be.
There Is no doubt (Ireat Htltain will
eventually bo thu greatest heneflilaiy
mid will havo no reason to lepent thu
couisu shu has adopted,

HlsTlilrty-tliln- l Child.
Santa Cruz, Oct. 2C J. M. Gulterez.

who resides near Watsonvllle, was
madu thu father of a thirty-thir- child
a few dayB ago, Ho was born In
Mexico, Hiiventy-nln- years ago. und
has been married four times. Of o

children tweuty-on- e aru liv-

ing.

TED

JUDGE ESTEE DECLINES

TO DICTATE VERDICT

Panel of Jurors Runs Short for Trial

of Japanese Subcontractor

on the Same Charge

as Campbell.

W. M. Campbell wns acquitted hy ilie
Federal Jury jesterday of violating tho
L'nltcd States statute providing tli.it
nut morn than eight hours shall con-
stitute, n day' labor on got eminent
works. In denying tho motion to di-

rect the Jury to find n verdict of ac-

quittal, Judge Otoe paid It una not
cusloni.uy In I'nlted States eemrts to
take n case from n Jury whore there
was evidence to consider.

Besides the contention of Mr. Hob- -

ettson for dt fondant leported In thin
paper jeterda that the work In this
ruse did not helling to the I'nlted
States until It wan accepted hy the in-- ,
tal commandant the attorney mnln
tiilnril that tho prosecution hud not
e en made out n cane ns to the liouri
of work on thl contract

The Jury lellieil at 3 o'clock and
a vcnllit of "not guilty as he

stands charged In the tudhttuent" at
4 30.

While tin- - Campbell Jury was out
the process of cmpnni-lln- a Jury to try
OhUc, tin' Japanese subcontractor from
Cainplll nn hut lifter... ......men (io xciiM.ri. for iniw
BKalnst either Asiatic labor or labor
union, the buMni'Ss v. cut ner until
thin morning, the clerk being onlered
In the meantime to Mimmon n Kpcclal

en I re of eight additional Jurors. None
of the men who hurteil on the Camp
bell inv In eligible fur Ohta's trial.

PUGET 80UND GUNS.

Tncoma, Wnsh.. Oct. SS. Expert
workmen have begun tho construction
of n conning tower to overlook tho
Straits of Kuen on the hill nt Point
WIlMm, near Port Tnwnoend. Other
cunnlns toners will be constructed at
Admiralty head and MnrroWHtouu
point, thereby completing the fortifica-
tions which guard the entrance to Pu-B-

Sound. IJach tower is provided
witn n syet m of mirrors wnlch reflect
on prepared charts tho exact position
01 Mi tessel entering the straits. Hy
ujenns of these ihnrts tho gunners nt

are ennblcu to aim nt
tessel with exact

only five cnrs ago United stntoi
Senator Wilson di dared In Congiesn
that tho entrnnco to one of the world's

Igrentest highway uf commerce wni
absolutely unproteited. though within
perpetual sound ot the morning and

.evening guns of (licat Ilritalti at Hs.--

nulmalt. The fortifications wero soon
I commenced and hate been pushed
'steadily to eomnb lion.
I

Vnshlngtori. Oct. 27. The Naty Do
purtment has selected Lieutenant Com
Blunder W. II. II. Snutherland to sue-ice- d

Captnln C. C. Todd as chief by.
Urographer of tho Navy, and orders
hate been Issued detncblng him from
the command of tho Dolpnln.

Snutherland has come to be
ns an expert ,n hydrogrnphlu

work. He made tho most definite sur-
vey ct had of the mouth or tho Ama-
zon, and, although the work was con-
ducted from the Dolphin with great
difficulty, owing to the lack of suitable
appliances nml tho constant heavy
swell on the bar, that obstacle to miti-
gation was successfully and accurate-
ly chartered, n work of much talue to
commerce. While In command of tho
Dolphin since that vessel huB been laid
up nt Hoston for repairs Commander
Southerlnnd lias been serving In thu
Navy Department ns nnvnl alii to y

Long.
Lieut, C'onulr. Albert Cleaves has

been oiciered to the eommniid of thu
Dolphin.

Chicago, Oct. 27. Father JeiemlaU
Ciowley, late pastor of St. Mary's
Chinch nt Oregon, III., has been ex-

communicated by Arci.ulshop IVi-ha-

of the Chicago diocese. The edict of
excommunication forbids nis being
present or nsslstlug at any ot the pulh
lie exercises or offices of religion In
the Homan Catholic Church.

The order was tho result of
by rather Crowley upou fellow-pastor- s

and charges of favoiltism,
rrsud and cruelty which he made nt
the time Father .Vuldoon wus conso-liute- d

as auxiliary luehop of the Chi-csg- o

illoci'se. Crowley was
warned lepeatedly to desist, but llnallv
Archbishop Fcehan compelled him to
11 lgn. loiter Father Crowley tilth-die-

his leslgiintlou, but It had al-
ready been accepted by Chancellor
Hniiy, nml It was made absolute. Thin
Father Crowley bturtecl legal pioi cod-
ings to ki ep his successor out of thu
pustulate, and renewed ills uttuiks on
llishop Miildiion.

A week ago Cardinal Maitlnelll. the
Pnpnl delegate, 'cainu to curago mid
took llunl nitlon. tic gnvo 1'iithur
Riowley 11 idiom- - of two things to
make liumblii pepauco unit 111 cept
without piotcst a life wfthln the con-tine- s

of a monastery, or bu dismissed
ti.rever fiom the rights and privileges
PI tlio Catholic ihurch. Father Crow-
ley was glicn until Saturday night to
decide, and ns nothing was heard
from him mi order of excommunica
tion was seat today hy ArchblshouJ
rii-nu- to every pastor in the diocese.

Father Crowley received a copy of
tho order, but ho bade dellnnce to It to
day mid attended two mnsses. It Is
cald he will appeal to tho Popo.

Pittsburg, Oct. 29, Fear Is express-i-
by oil men ot Pittsburg and West-

ern I'ennuilvnnla tlmt a scarcity ot
high-grad- cruuc ull Is Impending,

of thu Increased consumption,
mid thu lessening How of tho old' wells,
while thu ni-t- strikes within the lust
few months havo been small and

Thu facts hatu been
hiought homo suddenly by tho fact
that October will show a reduction In
thu stocks of nearly half a million
barrels. The Texas and other West-
ern oils, at tlrst feared, will not reluvo
tho hlgh-grnil- market, Exhaustlv
tests by tho Standard Company, Just
completed In this city, havo proved
beyond any doubt that thu basu for a
grade product does not exist In tho
Beaumont and Indian Territory oil,
That It is valuable for fuel oil was
shown sumo time ago.
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MISS AMY RICARD AS JANICE MEREDITH.
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is u lonilng Maude Adam- -.
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Victoria, B. C, Oct.. 27. Mall ad
vices by the Olympic. hlch urrlved
esterday. tell of fresh troubles in

South China. Canton papers report
outrages by Triads at llln Ming, whero
a German ihiinh has been burned and

ON BY

iwiyuiHim
MHii 1

fim h
TABU KIW

the missionaries itnrrowly escaped meury. nnu lears mat 100 inueii hiss-wit- h

their lives. They fled and made Ing will contribute to the propagation
their way to Canton nfter many nd- - of disease. For the present Dr. Schule

tentures. some of tlum'lylng hidden confines himself to consumptives or
In n drain for two days without food, those suspected of having that disease
The Triad rebels afterward attacked Br. Siliulx rcominendS that they do

the town ami there was 11 light In thu not Indulge In kissing, for tho reason
streets with the towns-peopl- In which that genus are ap to gather uioiind
tho rebels wero tktorlous. und about a tho mouth. Whllu tho Commissioner
hundred of the inhabitants were- - killed. '""" no authority to enfoieu his recom-Wor- d

of the capture of the ilty, mendatioii. he will give It the streugtti
which was lurtlallv burned by the f "'" support so far ns hu U able.
rebels, was can led to General Wu.
wlio illstutchcil n forte of imnerlal
tioops to meet the rebels. Two forces
ndiuneed on the Triads ns they were
massing after leaving llln Ming und 't tho Commissioner In controlling
they wero Blgnally defeated, oier 200 consumption In this city. If the plana
being killed and the others put to of thu Commissioner uro carried out.
flight. A lurgo number were captured consumptives or suspects will havo d

thero was a wholesale execution tie time to uttend to business or any-- a

few das after the defeat of the thing else aside from living up tu tho
rebels, isu being publicly vdecapltutcd. rules. The doitor advises them tu cx- -

BLANCHE BATES ILLNB86.

New York. Oct. 2(i. The company
f,8 ,,XCS Vvuuus raui louers bolc achI ull this In nddltlon to thu

t.!!.rof7ji:,sxAD;,ouV.utsd1: '' -.' ?
sou to u close- - in Philadelphia tonight, friendship or for love, for this, sus the
lu all probability the career of thu Commissioner, is dungefous In thu

mentioned Is at nn end, this con- - treme,
dltlon being duo solely to tho serious- -

ness or the illness of Blanche Bates,
who was thu star of tho organization.

While Miss Bates' condition Is nu
longer causing anxiety ns to her recov-
ery, she will surely tic unable to ap-p- e

ar again upon Ihe stage of exert her-
self to any gieat uxtent for suternl
mouths to come. She has successfully
passed tho crisis ot tho attack of ty-
phoid which compelled her retirement.
hut tne malady lias very greatly weak'
elied her. nnd It will bu quite out of
the question for her to imdeitako any

' "

TOOK JAPANESE SEALED.

Victoria. II. C Oct. 26. Accoidlnir
t- - udvlces received by tho steamer
Ulympln, which itrilvcd this afternoon
Irom the Orient, three moro schoou- -

ers Japanese sealers, novo been seiz- -

ed hy tho Russian cruiser Yakut for
scaling within tho limit around tho
Copper nnd other Russian seal islands.
This makes six schuoners and a boat'B
crow of another which havo been selz- -

ed this year, or about sov euty-on- e men,
most of them Japanese, but some
Amencuns mm uwuuians. 1 no
unlwinnofj unni ttnli.ti ti tliilnniniilin-- .:, ..... .i...r. .... ..".1 ".'T'".,
the, men to Vlndlti.Kt.iK. wl.er,, u.,m.,
were senteiiced to a ear In Jail and
others were, waiting trial.

Another schooner which was seized
was udeuseil, us It was shown that tho
yuiiuui. ...in mm ins iiciiiiugB unu nun
uion unveil into tne proliiuited zone.

illation will en

,u?c'L,i"?' at
(lambettu,

of nnu of th.'in inn result mlcht nine
been serious, The two women...,,.H. ............! in ..H.....0

,.... clothes in
near the. farmhouse tliuy

lived they weru attracted by thu
S!"L?. W?-?"-
in tw.dvo feet or tall wav- -..... ui.. ........ ik... .. ....
li.K, i.i vjvb iui-- uii ... i.iiuiiueil Vic:- -

tlms and every musclu set leiidy for
Hprlng.
With presence of Miss

Caton Hung an niinful of wet clothes
Into thu of thu monster, and, tuk
en unaware s, thu panther skulked Into 'wllty nt shipsthe
women ran
A Ilttlo over a year ago pantners ap-
peared at tho sumo place and attempt-
ed to carry baby, but wero
frustrated by thu child's mother.

Mutton can bo made almost as dell- -

as venison, and its
objectionable If marinaded. To
prepare the marinade one part
strong elder vinegar and one part wa- -
ter few cloves, soma allspice
nnd pepper and of
oi ion If thn flavor Is llkp.l finmc, aim

Put the In this
mixture (the liquid should CQver tho
meat) and leuve 13 hours, or over
night; lool aa

Milwaukee. Wis Oct. 25-.--- If Dr.
Scliulx. Health Commissioner of MIL
wuuK.ee. cnu currj uui uis iu,
Ing in tljls city will undergo a marked
decrease. The Commissioner has be--

1111 ardent devotco of tho germ

''''' position of Dr. Scliulz was inada
Public b thu luam-- of leconimenda
tlons to lonsumptlies and requests to
ph) sic lulls, who mo to cooperate

pertorato only on or lupcr or
bits of cloth carried for that purpose,
and be burned Immedi-
ately, or in pasteboard box, the bot-
tom of is to bo covered with car- -

EARL NOT LAND.

Now York, Oct, 23. John Francis
Stanle, ICarl Huascdl und Viscount
Amberley of Amberley, county of
Gloucester, and of Ardsulla, county of
Meuth, Is In danger of being held for
deportation like any ordinary criminal
as soon 11s hu to laud In the
United States. Ho wns conilcted ro.
cently on charge of bigamy und has
Just relised from serving a term
of four months' Imprisonment.

ny ,l10 Federal law all persons who
huvo been convicted of
"oes not fall the lieud of
cal offenses must bo excluded from this
country, and though Lord Russell,
bIiuo his release fiom prison, has been
divorced b his tlrst Countess and has
mrrtn.i ,., ..,., i. -- ..i.. f)1"1"? ll h'suly Irob-
nblu tlmt tlie of Special Inquiry
will rcfuso to ullow tho pair to land,
Orders havo been received from
Ington by thu Immigration uuthorltlci
bere Instructing the officers of tho poit.1to keep a close watch 011 ull Incoiulu

leh to hold tho Earl for exam- -
!'',
rl' Woman's Guild of St.. Clement's

chapel will hold their third annual
Christmas fair on tho rectory grounds.
on Saturday, 7. Tho usual
tlons will be this fair. Fuller

r,no!, ' ,,,) Lnnnesan. said she was;r ;"rn "" v CO,,t ,,fX "g?t V, V1,War'1
?.??, ""'I1' '!" laLh ,?' whl?!' I'ossesi

i''LS'6?.0",' l?,c"U,es w" nn'l.
!nVi,n,l;ru(.n

!? r"D' cniy nt 8ea ' '"same becurlty that her numerous mil

",a"?n, "8?"rui1 ht'r on tho Co,"l'

ni. h ..,i,,, .u iiuiivii .eneu.n wt-r- IIIDIU
costly, they wero also more than
Jhu ships of other maritime nations.

....wD tuuni ..u,u ..j uuuuruuiy pre-
serve peuco und liberty.

Snn Diego, Oct. 27. been
for the erection of Masonic

'TO1.?: t IIOUOOB, on tho corner
or hirtu nnu u Btrocts.rArticlos of In
corporation of tho Masonic Templo As- -

soclatlcin havo been tiled, naming the
following prominent Mnions as dlrert- -

ors: It. M. Powers, N. II, Conklln,
Simon Levi, S. W. Hnckett, E. T.
Ulnckraor. Elyji B, Gould, W. J. Da- -

vls' S' Smltll nnd A. H, Sweet,
M wealthy
nn(1 'most of Uom nro omcn
or another of tho Masonlo bodies. Tho
association has secured an option on
the lot at 110,000.

mioi be git later.
Poitlnnd, Or., Oct. 20. Two young

women, Annu Caton and Myrtle Love, ,, .
living a fow miles I'ast of l.iant'B Pass,
were- - uttacked by an enormous pan- - 1 '.I, "' Jho "morod cruls-11,- ..

n,i i.ui rn,n, ,..,,, ,i,i er Minister of Ma- -

young
. .. n.,..- - .. u

deck whero
when

them, ins.. i

great mind,

face
,'"" r,

disappeared, tho '" ,"' ,'i" ";MJ Its
screaming Into thu house. "V,,".th" ,V',n .,b.er8; "lK .Bl,""K
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ANOTHER TRIAL ON

AT END OF AFTERNOON

An Indictment Quashed and Defendant

Held for Grand Jury-- Plea

in Abatement

Overruled.

Judgo Humphreys yesterday after
noon began the trial of Manuel Sanzo
lor selling liquor without n license, the
following Jury being sworn: Jos. I,,
tlansman, .las. Knhalepua, w. o. How- -

land, Alex, Aona. Edw. Woodward, Da

vid Notley, Hnrry S. swlnton, ctins.
Dudolt. Jr.. Guy Livingston, Kilwln it.
Blake, and Geo. W. Harrison. The trial
was begun Immediately upon tne open-

ing of the nftirnoon session, and wns
not concluded at the adjournment of
court

In the case of Territory ts. Kumano
Kcaloha, charged with larceny In the
second degree, the motion to quash tho
Indictment on the ground that It tt.it
Insufficient, wns sustained, t'pon 1110

Hon of Deputy Attorney General Colli-

cart, the defendant wis ordered Into
custody by the court, to nwnlt the nn- -

tlon of the net Grand Jury.
In the case of Knalhiie, tried for

rape, the Jury In Judge. Gear's court
found a tcrdlct of not guilty Just lifter
the Bulletin went to press csterday

Henry Paulo was then put on trial
on the charge of Indecent exposure,
the following Jury being sworn: Joe
Richard, Chns. IJ. Lake, Geo. Knla,
Geo. W. Mucy, II. C. Illckerton. Ruby
A. Dexter. Wm. Herrlck, A. O. Nlchola.
Herman Levy, Jno. St. D.itls, Jacob
Iindo. Benjamin It. Campbell. Tin
Jury retired at J o'clock, and In two
hour3 agreed upon a verdict of "guilty
of common nuisance In the second de
gree." Tho, Court Imposed n sentence
of two months In prison at hard Inbor,
which is the maximum punishment

the law. The defendant is also re
quired to pay the costs, amounting to
st3.:o.

Judge Gear oicrruled the plea of
abatement In the enfe of Territory ts,
B. Gusman. charged with murder in
the second degice.

HAD WEAK HEART.

Philadelphia. Oct. 24. The Phllndel
phi.v Medical Journal tomorrow will
likens the death of President McKIn
le, ascribing it to degenerated henit
mujel.i "We hate never nltogcthei'
Eh.ired the opinion of those who pro- -

fes-- d to see an unsolied mjstery In
President JlrKlnleys death," the nr- -

tirle vlll s.v, "and since we hnte rend
Dr. Gaylor's leport of the autopsy tic
hh itlll lies inclined to see any ground
for mysttllcatlon In tho sad ctcnt. In
our Judgment tho immediate cause of
death was degenerated heuit muscle.
The clinical progress of tho case point-
ed to that condition, nnd the autopsy
affirms it,

"Tho President suffered from the
effect of the shock, caused not only hy
as.tulu but especially by tho opera-
tion. TbU wns inevitable. This is
by r.o means the first case in abdomi
nal surgery fli which the hcail has
baffled thu best Bklll."

$1750 FORA PINK

uiitcago. uct. :i. II, uidrcdge. a
millionaire sewing machine manufnc
turer ot Belvldere, III., has paid il7u0
for a single bloom of n salmon colored
carmtlon. While Eldredgc was win
terlng In California last season he
accidentally tan across an Oakland
florlit, who made a casual rcmnrlc
about a rule variety of salmon colored
bloom blended with crimson which he
had recently developed In his censer
vatory. KIdiedge wanted the plant
and money was no object to him; so
nfter n few hours' dickering, he se
cured it for I17o0.

The carnation wns about three
months old nt the time and it Is now
In full bloom In Eldredge's conserva
tory at Belvldere. Its owner hits
christened it "KIdiedge B." carnation
11 Is . crois between the John Cnrhonn
jellow and, red variety and the llindt
which U white and red.

Maggie (aged 7) I s'pose you know
il.U Chauiicoy and I nro engaged?
Katiu No, but I V pec ted It! I heard
dd poor guy could never learn to say
"no!"

The A. R. BREMER CO.

CONFIDENT OF SUCCESS
s

More Favorable Reports Received Yes

terday from Persons Who Re-

ceived Free Samples of Coke

Dandruff Cure by the

Hobron Drug

Company.

DO Peoplo Out of the LnormoiiH
Crowd Who Obtained Free
Samples) Have Reported,

So far On people, out of tho multitude)
who applied at thu Hobron Drug Co.
drug store on Friday and Saturday
Inst for a fieo trial bottlo of Coke
Dandruff Cine- - have reported; nil but
four give tho btiongest prulse. The
A. It. Bremer Company do not claim
that scalp tumbles or long standing
will yield at once, but the eneouinglng
leports from so largo u nuijoilty of
thoso heard from mo most uratirylng
nun tho Indications nro Unit both the
public and the A, It. Bremer Company
will have gieat cause for rejoicing.

Coko Dandruff Cure Is guaranteed to
cure Dandruff, Fnlllng Uulr. Itching
of tho Scalp, nnd Is one or thu best
Tonics and Invlgorators for the Hair
and Scalp In tho world.

Ask tho Hahion Drug Co. Your bar-
ber uses it.

toon 1

Agents, Brokers and Jobbers,

ALEXANDERS BALDWINS

OPFICBRSl
H, P. BALDWIN prestaeni
J, B. CASTLE 1st Vice President
W. M. ALEXANDER.... 2nd Vice Free
J. P. COOKB Treasurer
W. O. SMITH Secretary
GEO. R. CAHTEn Auditor

Sugar Factors aid
--Comnissioi Ageitt

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Ce,
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation Company.
Nahlku Sugar Company.
Kthcl Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.

AND

Tie Califoraia ait flrkitil S. S. a.

W.G. Irwin &6o
Llraltpg

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refinery Company of

San Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotive Works ot Phila-

delphia, Pa., U. S. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

Cane Shredder), New York, U. S.A.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'d Chemical Fertil-

izers.
Alex, Cross & Sons' high-grad- e Fertil-

izers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Covering.

ALSO OFFER FOR BALE:
Paraffino Paint Co.'s P. & B. Paints an!

Papers; Lucol and Llnsccd Oils,
raw and boiled.

Indurlne (a cold-wat- paint), In white
and colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Cement, Lime anl
Bricks. ,

GTSTWCOOKB
LIMITED,

HONOLULU,
Commission Merchants

SUGAR FACTORS.
AGENTS FOR v;

The Uwa Plantation Co.
Tho Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
Tho Walamca Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, SL Lquls, Ma
Tho Standard Oil Co.,
Tho Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
Tho New England Lite Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Etna Firo Ins. Co. ot Hartford,

conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co, ot London.

LIFE and B'IRE

AGENTS FOR

Sbw England Mutual Lifb in-
surance CO. OF BObTON.

cCtna Fire Insurance Company
op Hartford.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED.)

Wm. O. Irwin. .President and Manager
Claus Spreckels Vlco President
W. M. Glffard.. Second Vlco President
H. M. Wnitney, Jr. . . .Treas. and Sec
Geo. J. Ross Auditor

Sugar Factors
AND

Commission. Agents
AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.
OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. 1L

s for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookals

Sujjar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co., Walluku Sugar Co.,
Mnkce lugar.Co., Halcakala Ranch Co.,
The Planters' Lino of San Francisco,
Packet; Cbas. Bcrwer & Co.'s Line ot
Boston rackets.

LIST OF OFFICERS.
C. SI. Coolto, President; George

Robertson, Manager; E. F, Bishop,
Treasurer and Socrotary; Col. W. K.
Allen, Auditor; P. C. Jones, H.

and Geo. R. Carter, Directors.

WoBHafflii-Yoii-i Colts
Importers and
Commission
Merchants bb

QUEBN 8T., - HONOLULU
AGENTS FOR

The Lancashire insurance Co.
The Balolsa Insurance Co.
Uplon Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

Pensylvania Fire Insurance
Company, Chris. T. Wilder-- ,

AGLNT.

KAAHUMANU ST.

Bruce Cartwright
General Manager of

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE 80CIETY

Of the United States for the n

Islands.
Office, : Merchant St. : Honolulu.



T

Llnei of

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

TIlO Stcainors Of this lino Will arrlvn anrt Innvn nnrt no hereiinitop;' Fnnt OAM fnU'mmn .i.mww,41 in;f;;v.S,....,j .NOV. 0
VENTUHA" . ....NOV. 20
ALAMEDA .NOV. 23

-- iociu uoat,
In Connection With thn aniline nf

r.wiWTfj '.ttf

thin

tolsal'0' Intending passengers, coupon through Uckcts by any rait-roa-

rrom San Iranclsco to all points In tho United and from Now
York by any steamship lino to all ports.

FOH FURTHER PARTICULARS TO

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
GENERAL AGENTS OCEANIC 8. 8. CO.

Pacific Jail Steamship Go.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

8teameri of the above companies will call Honolulu and
leave this port on or about the dates below mentioned.

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.
GAELIC NOV. 14
HONGKONG MARU NOV. 28

NOV. 30
DORIC ....DEC 10
NIPPON MARU uiic. is

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION

H. HACKFIBLO &

,1!Tn:a'fT

to

at

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
SteumMlilp Company.

Steamers of the above line, running In connection win tho CANADI-
AN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver. II. and Sydney. N.S.vV.,
and at Victoria, H. Honolulu ntid Urlsbauc, are DUE AT HONO-
LULU oil or about tho dates below stated, viz.:
From Vancouver ana Victoria, B. C

(For Urlsbane and Sydney.)
MOANA NOV.
MIOWERA DEC.

ffVCV

Through Tickets Issued Irom Honolulu to Cunada, United States and
Europe. For Freight and Passage r.ud all general Information, apply to

Thco. H. Davlcs & Co.. Ltd.. Gen'l Agent.

American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co.
DIRECT 8ERVICE BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, via Pacific Coast.

HAWAIIAN, 6,000 tons, to sail about Oct. 20.
S. S. OREGONIAN, 6.000 tons, to sail about Dec. 10.
8. 8. CALIFORNIA, 6,000 tons, to sail about Jan. 10.
8. S. 6,000 tons, to sail

Brooklyn,
particulars,

Freight Agent. HACKFELD CO., Ltd.
AGENTS. HONOLULU.

Bisiiess Mei

Cai Save

Maty Hoots

Y.T J1-
'SPICTOR

fcCROSlTTHB CONTINENT

Sai Fraicisco-Portla- sd

THE TRAINS DAILY
FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

TRAINS DAILY
PORTLAND.

Only DAYS to Chicago.
Only DAYS to New York.

Pullman Palaco Sleepers. Buffet, Smok-

ing and Library Cars, with
Shop and Pleasant Reading Rooms.

Dining Cars (Meals
Free Reclining Chairs.
Pullman Ordinary Sleepers.

J H. I.OTHROP, (Jeneral Agent.
1S5 Third street, Portland, Oregon.

D W. HITCHCOCK, General Agent,
No. 1 Montgomery St., Francisco.

. . L. LOMAX. G. P. & T. A..
1472 Omaha, Nebraska.

Telephone to All Parts of the Island.

KONA LIVERY
STABLES

KEALAKEKUA, - HAWAII

J. G. UENIUQUKS, PIIOP.

Horses and Carriages
For Excursions

To the Volcano or the

An excellent chance Is for
tourists to

8EB THE COUNTRY.
Carriages meet tho S. S. Loa

at Kallua and take passengers overland
to llookcna, where the steamer Is met
again.

Wilder's Steamship Company

FREIGHT AND
PA8SENGERS
FOR ISLAND PORTS.

All sneclal rates, oxecntlng to cler
will bo abolished on October

31, 1901,

'. W, '' S','TBB5 '. '' ' ' ;' """' : r
-

V J'T'T'ir '.'?'' ' j - , T ' J! , Li- - - f ' " ,'

KVBNtNaBDtXBTIN. HONOLULU. II. FIIIDAY. NOV. 8, 1901.

Travel.

States,
European

APPLY

CHINA

C,
calling C,

8. S.

AMERICAN,

fOIl HAN
ALAMEDA NOV. 19
BIERRA NOV. 19
ALAMEDA DEC. 4

,LocaI Doat
k nK. .tAAmA.. . - . .

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
CHINA NOV.
DORIC NOV.
NIPPON . NOV.
PERU DEC.
COPTIC DEO.

APPLY TO P. M. 8. S. CO.

CO, AGENTS.

from Sydney and Brisbane.
(For Victoria and Vancouver, n. C.)
MIOWERA NOV. 20
AOnANCI DEC. IS
MOANA JAN. J 5

SEND TOUR

BUSINESS ORDERS

BY TELEGRAPH

YOU CAN DO IT NOW

INTER -- ISLAND

TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Is transmitting messages to all the
Islands of the group except Kauai.

RATE 16 S3.

Honelili Office, 315 Fort St.

Below Merchant.

MAIN 131.
Messenger will call for jour message

If desired.

Hawaiian Tramway's Time

Table.
(CINO LINE.

Or lAvt Wnklkt for town at hj 6 J J. 6:4s a.m.
tni try n mlnutM thrittr til 10:41, njn ni
ttui Y M, troro Wa'klki cotv tht f'unahou btat!.

Can Iivc R Hange url'aa t!uhfor town at
SUjA.M. rnlnute thtretftrr lll n.cCM

Can leave Tort ra Kirc ttrnrtk cumer for Halama
att:to a.m. anj every minutes after till 11:15
P.M.

Car leave for I'aiam only at j ar.a 5o a.m.
Cars leave Hal a ma for Walktkf j a m. an4 every

t minutes till o'4 P M . tl.cn at ic.is and KM.
The litis KM from Palima lor I'anahoa only goes
toWalktklon

iars leave an liine street corner roi nine
Ranee at j:ij an4 vt ,;,

Cars leave Fort anJ Kin? itrft corner for Walklkl
at 6:0 A.M. an J every 15 mmuiM till io.oP.M then at
10: y an j uioj p.m. me 11 jj v.y, kocski naiKim
onSaturJj onty,

BERETANIA STREET AND r'AKU VALLEY.

Cars leave Punihou hVv tr Tun at :j ani
tor Town ani Valley tit 3 s jo 0 to i;o 6.40 7 anJ
t:o a.m.

Cars leave Oahu Cnllece f..rtun ani Valley at
6'to 6:5a anir:ioA.M n4 ever) 10 minutes till 10:10
P.M. etcei'iiue even nour anj nair, nour cars which
run tram the Star-!-, .

Cars leave Nuuanu Valley at ('10 6: to 6:jo A.M and
every 10 minutes therrittvr till io:su P.M.

Cars leave l:ort and Queen streets for Punahou
College at 6:1) (ut a m ani every 10 minutes
after till o, 4! H.m, Alter that the cars run M the
Stable un to i:p.M whlrh Is the lattcar from Town.
reaching the St Jb'e at iiijo PN.

O R. & L. Co.
TIME TABLE.

From and after January 1, 1899.
TRAINS.

Freight received at Company's wlarf, 42nd Street, South at
all times. For further apply to

C. P. MORSB,
General H. &

FROM

TWO
FROM

THREE
FOUR

Barber

San

Mountains.

offered

Manna

gymen,

MARU

LTD.

THK- -

MINIMUM

TBL.,

STREET

andtvery

Saturdj.

STATIONS. OAIIY !Alt
(OuU.rJ) ex. Sun. Iituv tx. Sun, ihilv ptnv

A.M. A.M. A.M. I'.M. I'M.
Honolulu .... no :if s:io
I't.rl ".ll... ti giS 11. jit imp
l:l Mill B It la.. .8 it.o. 4:1$ 6;io
Wl.n 10 ;o 4:4s ....
W.lalui ii:) 1:41 ....
galiuki it ) .,,, 6:1s ....
STATIONS, UAltY

(lnw.il) . Sun. DAILY IHILV DAILY
AM. A.M. p.M H.At.

k'jhuwu ;nj a
Walllut t.ift ,,,, t:so
W.l.na. t.io . .. :

tw Mill i:t t;ii 1:01 4:1.IVjrl City 6.11 B:. itjo 4:1.
Honolulu t:jo B;) 1 of .1.6
F C. SMITH. Gen'l Pass. & Ticket Agt,
u. v. ukwimun, superintendent

A Message

If used as I 'direct It Is a positive euro and cannot fall. It gives tho
vitalizing power of electricity, without burning or blistering, to every weak-
ened part, developing tho full vigor of manhood. It removes all tho effects
of Indiscretions or excesses forovcr.

I gttarantco n cure. If I sav I can euro I don't itsk anv nno to tnko
chances on my Invention. It doesn't

SPECIAL NOTICE. If you have an old belt of nnother mnko which has
burned and blistered you. or one that did not possess electricity, bring I:
In and I will allow one-hal- f tho prlco t.f mlno for It.

I give a Ireo test to call who cnll. If you can't call I will send you m?
hcautirully Illustrated book with full Information free. Call or write no.v.
Don't delay.

Dr. M. H.

SIULL MERCHANT MARINE

Tho rcntcst of all tho American ex
porter's grievances Is that the ships
of other nations, chlelly the British,
carry his goods and ilcrlvo the hugo
profits or transportation. Of tho 2178
vessels that entered Shanghai In 1897.
only fifteen carried the Amerlcnn Hag.
lu the same year not a single Amori
can steamer was seen at Chefoo, al-
though GG4 British steamers wore re
ported, and 131) Herman. Hongkong
reported only forty-eigh- t American
vessels, yet thero were .1M13 arrivals
of all nationalities, Including the Chi-
nese. Forty years ago. when the
American merchant murine was
ciowdlng tho China scob. Japan did
not own a steamship. "Now,' snys
Consul Fowler, of Chefoo, "they have
the finest lines ou the coast. Thn
Nippon Yusen Kaisha Is the second
most powerful line In the world, and
two or three Hues aru running to the
United States."

'The (Ireat Not thorn railroad."
Mild President .Tames .1. II II three
ytars ago, "has been rompeuou tci r
fuse the, shipment (if tio.noi) tons of

l rails and 3i.0ni,i0' pounds of
cotton all demanded by Asia xlm
ply because there weie no water fa-
cilities by means of which this mei-- j
cliaudlsi- - could to Asiatic
ports." Theie has nceu an lmpro.
nu-n- t in this respect slncn Mr. Hill
wes Inten lowed, New lines hnvtt
Ken put on between ibe l'ailllr
coast ut San Fruuclsto, I'm timid,
Seattle, Taconui ami Han Diego and
tho East, and tlm Cireut Northern
Steamxhlp Compiiny has been Incor-
porated In .Minnesota with a capital
rtock of fK.OU0.oun, to run lu cornice-- 1

Hon with the railroad. Old lines llko
the Oicgon Railway & Navlgutlou Co.
are building new ships, and tho great
Nippon 1 linen Kaisha line Is sending
regular boats to Pugct Sound, which
lu a help to American commerce, al-
though an alien Hag tiles over them.
Conditions are bitter on tho Pacific
coast than they an- - on the Atlantic,
although the purchase of the Lcyluml
lino Is a promise of the emancipation
of American trade from the Ilrltlsu
Hag.

On paper we huve two or threo linen
connecting the Atlantic seaboard with
Turkey. India and China, but thn
ihlps chartered ale British tramps,
and the time of hulling Is uncertain
uud subject to change. In suppl)lng
Asia Minor, including the Holy I.und,
vith American goods, ne Ikimi niadii
lntctcNtlng progress lately. Thoie am
Ameilrau tulkltig machines. Milium
hce heel- - and Kentucky whiskies In
Jerusalem, mid s may li
teen iu the sboies of Joidun. (!ci-
Tvinnv hntt ,ili.uil tit ,,u I..- - nt.l.i..
ileetrlc motors on thu Dead' Sen. Imt
wo shall run trolley Hue between
Jetuxalcm uud , the ancient cap
ital of the land of Mouh. If the tiir-man- s

don't look nut. Alnslee's lii
r.zine.

Don't forget Camarlnos of tho Cali-
fornia Fruit Market when you want
fruit and vegetables. Ho always has
on band a fresh supply of both Califor-
nia and Island fruits. Telephone Main
378.

THE FOOTBALL

rnUt'AIHNO FOR

to Men!!!

McLaughlin,

This Is a message to men. It Is 'n
men who want to feel like men, to look
like men and act llko men. This Is to
men who lack courage, whoso nerves
aro shaky, whoso eyes have lost tha
sparkle, whoso brains aro muddled.
Ideas confused, sleep restless, confi-
dence gone, spirits low and, easily de-
pressed, who aro backward, hesltntlng,
unable to venturo hecauso they ara
afraid of failure, who want somebody
to decide for them, who aro weak, pu-
ny, restless. It Is to men who have part
or all of these symptoms and want now
life, new force, new vigor. I offer It
to you In my wonderful
DR. MCLAUGHLIN'S
ELECTRIC BELT.

It has restored health and strength
to thousands of weak and Impotent
men.

cost you anything If I fall.

702 Mnrkct St.,
8nn Frunclrtco, Cnl.

PORTO RICO TERRITORY

Chicago, Oct, 30. The visit to tha
United Stntes of the Porto" Rlcan dele-

gation of business men who spent the
day In Chicago, liis a far greater signi-

ficance than has 'appeared heretofore.
Instead of coming to Inspect tho com-
mercial methods of this country, and
Incidentally go on a little Junketing
trip to the Exposition,
the Porto Rlcnns have come primarily
to pave the way for tho admission of
their Island, first as an organized Ter-
ritory and then lis a State. The au-

thority for this statement Is Krederjco
Dcgelau, present Commissioner from
that is land to the I'liltcd Stales.

The delegation arrived In Chicago
this morning, visited the Hoard of
Trade and the stock yards, were cnter-tntne- d

at a banquet In the evening,
uud left on a late train for St. .Louis.
Before It leturns to the Island a visit
will be paid to Washington, where an
Interview with President Roosevelt
will ho had. The parly Includes three
native memhora of Porto Rico's Coun-
cil, and uno member of tho Chamber of
Deputies, lu addition to Commissioner
Degelau.

Free trade with the United Stales
and Kuropu was asked for by members
of the delegation ut a banquet glen by
the Board of Trade In their honor to-

night.

Froncc'n Merchant Marine.
Purls. Oct. 28. Tho Chamber of

Di'putlcH today began the dUcusblou
of the .Ministerial project aiming at the
revival of the decaying French mer-
chant marine. The project provides
that any Iron or steel vessel exceeding
100 tons gross tonnage engaged In In-

ternational trade and Hying the French
Hug shall receive an unnuul biibsldy In
proportion to her tonnage until she Is
twenty years old. A larger subsidy Is
at corded to vessels fulfilling similar
conditions built In Franco and under
fifteen eurs old. Admiral Rlenrur
(Republican) criticized the bill ns be-

ing luelTectlve. unci suggested u tax on
foreign Hugs entering French ports.

Bben llulilcn on the ftnc.
New York. Oct. 2S. Tin- - first per-

formance of thu ilrumutlzatlon of Irv-

ing Hiiehelli-i'- mild. "Kbcn Hidden,"
was given at the Savoy '1 heater to- -

juIk'1 K. M. Holland wus lu the tltlo
lro,t' - "ml n'H delineation of the quaint
nnd tumble characteristics wun whlili
Bacheller endowed Uncle Kb found n
hearty resKinse from the large

"That canvas of mini that 1 call
'Sunset ou the Jersey Meadows,' Is thu
most reallstlu thing 1 Ter did," "Is
It?" "Yen. You see thai stagnant
pool In the foreground? Well. sir.
I bad to sprinkle crude pertolcum all
over It to keep the mosqultom olT."

SEASON BEGINS.

THE MAdBACIIK.
' M. Paul Plonfer I'resa.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
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Instruments Filed for Record Novem-
ber 8, 1901.

M. K. Keohokalolc llawn. Coml. &
Sugar Co I).

Kaula Oplo A. S. Mahaula...Par.I).
W. C. W. Rennoy Trs. Oahu Col-

lege ......Utg.

Recorded October 31, 1901.
I. I. Brown and husband to H.

Holmes; trustee deed; all lands, live-
stock, contracts, etc., In Hawaliau Isl-

ands; 1. Book .25, page 130. Dated
July 2. 1897.

Recorded November 2, 1901.
A. do Medclros to M. Cabral;

a grccmeiit; to sell portion lot 43.
Knlwlkl, llllo, Hawaii; $160. Book
224, page 404. Dated June 12. 1899.

Joso R. Oaspar and wire to A. Q.
Strrao; deed; lot 6, block B, Villa
Francn, llllo. Hawaii; t30n. Book
229. page US. Dated October 12. 1901.

A. K. Kahalcpouole to II. Whar-
ton; lease; R. P.'s 1344, H3C, i!3! and
1334, Walalae, Kootauloa. Oahu: thir
ty years at $28. Book 22S, page 271.
Dated API II I. 1900.

Leo HI Nglp to Poo Wo Tong Co.;
tease: portion R. P. 20G3. Llllha
street, Honolulu, Oahu; fifteen yearn
at $32 per month. Book 228, pngn
272. Dated August 8, 1901.

Kstnte B. P. Bishop to Territory of
Hawaii; deed; piece land. King street
and Asylum road. Honolulu. Oahu; $1.
Book 229. page lit). Dated October 22,
1901.

Kstate B. P. Bishop to Territory of
Hawaii: deed; portion An. 3. Kill. 7712.
Niiuanu and Kukul streets. Honolulu,
Oahu; $1. Book 229, page 118. Dated
October 22, 1901.

W. E. Howell to Bishop k Co.;
mortgage: Interest In It.
P.'s 332 and 1930. Inter-es- t

In Kill. 9130, etc., Wnlmea. Kauai;
Interest In estate of O. II. Howell;
$37W. Rook 227. page 218. Dated Oc-

tober 31, 1901.

Closing Work of

The Schley Inquiry
Washington, Oct. 30. When the

Schley court opened today Captain T.
S. Borden was called as the first wit-
ness of the day. and as the last witness
who Is to testify In Admiral Schley's
behalf. It had been expected that Ad-

miral Barker unutd be cnllcd but It
has latterly been decided that his tes-

timony. If given, would not be ma-

terial, ami It Is not now expected that
he will testify. Captain Borden Is an
officer In the Murine Corps and served
on the Brooklyn during the Cuban
campaign. Ills testimony was. there
fore, largely corroborative of the cvl- -

Puupueo Tract

Manoa

deuce which bus been given the Navigation llurenu. would bo y

from that position nnd takothers who were on the Brooklyn.
The iPinalnder of the ilav. It was e..... ... ........ ., ....'. ,.

Ii.iiei, ..,, me emu 1 uiivuril, vn.iini
be taken up with the bearing of
ntsscs called by the Navy Department, plan bad been arranged April.
for the purpose of Impeaching 'when, upon the expiration of Admiral
parts of the testimony given In sup- - Crownlnshlcld'u four years'- - command
port of Admiral Schley. Included lnH "'"'' OI Juvigauon iiureuu. n

the list Is Captain Slgsbec. Captain
K. Chadtvlck, Sylvester Scnel.

who was a newspaper correspondent
during the campaign, Major T. H.
Wood, who served on board tho Mas-
sachusetts' as marine officer; I.leut.
Commander Potts and I.leut. (Irnnt.
who also were on the Massachusetts,
and Captain John Katon, who was on
tlm Resolute.

Captain Slgsbec had been called for
the purpose of rebutting tho testimony
as to his message to the Somcrs N.
Smith, press bont, and also his conver-
sation on the llrooklyn, to which wit-
nesses have testified that told Com
modoro Schley the Spaniards were not
In Santiago.

.Mr, Scovel also was summoned for
the purpose of rebutting testimony as
to Captain Slgsbee's message to the
picbs boat. Captain Chadwlck was
culled to testify romemlng the con -

rerence between Admiral Sampson and
comnioiiore on May Major
Wood, Commander Potts and I.leuL
Urant were expected to testlfv rilallvn.fiear. Second Jiidcu of tlm' Circuit
in ward room conversation m ihnlCourt. of the First Circuit. Territory
Massachusetts ou May 31 In which
I.leut. Sears Is alleged to have spoken
of thu difficulty of getting Admiral
Schley to embark nn the rcconuolu-lanc- e

which took place on May 31, Tha
counsel for Admiral Schley were pre-
pared to make technical objections to
most of this testimony and the day be-
gan with n good prospect that much of
the time would be occupied In dlsciikl-In- g

points at Issue between counsel on
both sides of the cum.

Admiral Schley will not return to
the witness slnnd for the correction of
his testimony for two or three days.

ReHlfinntlon Accepted.
Atturney Cencrnl K. P. Dole sent to

.1. J. Dunno yesterday, the following
letter of acceptame of his resignation
as attorney before the Fire Claims
('ouiuiUslon;

"In expressing an unwillingness to
accept your tcslgnatlun, I labored un-

der 11 misapprehension In regard to the
amount of time required for the dis
charge of V... duties In ...v Federal
!..,.. IT 1. ..!..!.. ...r
million. I think that tha Interests ctf

imaru (.'.
Commission claims require more time!

'and attention than you ran give them.
11 have accordingly appointed Mr. Wiule
'

Warren Thuycr, uud I hereby taka
(great pleasuie In ucceptlng your offer

10 render him nsslBtanco gratuitously.
"Very sincerely yours,

"15. P. DOLE.
"Attorney General."

Cheyenne. Oct. 2i!. On No-
vember 3d the Union Pacific wll In-
augurate In connection with the South,
un I'nclflc. Northwestern. Lake Shorn
and New York Central the fastest

train service ever adopted b)
uny railroad In the worid. 'ihe fast
train will bu as No, 3, and will
lcai Omaha every afternoon at t::m

Ui'clock. It will cover tho distance
Irom Omaha to Ogden, 1025 miles, lu
twenty-on- hours, tho average speed
of the train exclusive of stops being
tlfty-flc- miles an hour. In
places through tho mountains of Wy-
oming tho train will attain a speed of
sixty-liv- and seventy un hour.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co, besides
doing the best printing nnd developing
In city for the least money; supply
amateur and professionals with all
photographic supplies.

Valley
Beautiful building sites
Macadamized streets.
Artesian water.

Unsurpassed ilow of mountains
and ocean.

Rapid Transit line passes
through tho property.

For further particulars apply to

ISLAND REALTV CO., LTD.
204 JUDO BUIUUINO.

MAUI HOTEL,
A. T. HAOnNKAMP. Manager.
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Washington, Oct. 2fi. Secretary
Long nnnounced today that Rear AU- -

mlral S. A. Crownlnshleld. chief of

cui.1.1 . un .11 1 iu r.i iiipeuii wiimiiiiju
next Mnrch. being relieved of his ores.., ,...,. ,lV ., Ailmlrnl llenrv I'.A

The Secretary said thnt this
I

was rccommlssloued for auotUw
term.

Legal Notices.
NOTICE TO CREDITOR8.

The undersigned having been ap-
pointed administrator of the estate of
O. Ilergstrom, deceased, lato of Ho-
nolulu. Territory of Hawaii, nottco la
hereby clven to all nersnns havlnir
claims against said estate to present I

their claims, duly authenticated and
with proper vouchers, lr any exist,
even If the claim Is secured by mort-
gage upon real estate, at the office of
thu undersigned, 137 Merchant street,
Honolulu, within six (f) months from
tho date hereof, or they will bo for-
ever barred. DAVID DAYTON.

Administrator.
1970-O- ct. 17, 24, 31; Nov. 1. 8.

(ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF VAL- -

j UABLE REAu ESI ATE.

ihi.i,i 1.. ... r.t u n..,. n

.of lluwnll. duly mado and entered thu
30th day of October. 1901, In tho Mat
ter of thu Kstatu of Makanoe, deceas-
ed, I will sell at public auction on Sat-
urday, the 9th day of November, 1901,
at 1'.' o'clock noon, at the front door
of the Judiciary Ilulldlng, In Honolulu,
Island of Onhu, that certain parcel of
Innd, with the buildings and Improve-
ments thereon, situate on Mnf.lkl
street, near lleretanla street, in Ho-

nolulu nforesald, bounded and describ-
ed ns follows:

Commencing at a point on Maklkl
street bearing N. 43 35' K.. true. 200
feet from the Dnst corner of Klnau
and Mnklkl streets, and running
N. 43 35' !:., true. 150 feet nloug Ma- -

l;lll street;
S. 4li' 3n'K., true, 330 feet along the

remaining portion of
Royal Patent C30 r.

thence
S. 82 feet along land

formerly of J. S. Lem-
on; thenco

S. IS" 25' W., true. OS feet along onld
laud formerly of J. S.
I.emiin: thenco

N. 17 7' V., 320 feet nlong n part of
Royal Patent 0305 and.., .,,,,., ,,..

. I...!. ..,.
" ". '!"" I"" IMUH.I ."Mill,

'K n nren r ' "" B,res. being a
portion of lloynl Patent Number 03115,

Number 3100,
Terms Cash. Deed at the expense

of tho purchaser. Sale subject to con-
tinuation by the Court.

SAMUKI. K. WOOI.I.KY.
Administrator with thu Will Annexed

of tho Kstate of Makanoe, De-

ceased.
1982 Nov. 1. 2, 4. C. 8.

Business Notices.

TRESPASS NOTICE.

All persons found trespassing on tho
lands of lloaeae, Waiawa, Walmano
nnd Mnnnna, In tho District of Kwr
Island of Oahu, fenced off from an'
maiiLa of tho lands of tho Oahu Sugar
Company and tho Honolulu Plantation
Company, Is hereby strictly forbidden,
ami any pcrsun found shooting gamo
nn above lands belonging to thu under-
signed, will bo urrosted nnd prosecuted"
nccorillng to law.
19SO-2- M. P. ROIIINSON.

DOWERS' MERCHANT PATROL.

I Night watchmen furnished for bulM-
,lngs, luiiiliiess properly and residence,

llulldcrs will do well to consult Uov
cr8 rc6alil ,0 watchmen.

. miii.ui, iiviuio uiu 01 ,. yo, anil uoyai raionl (irnnt

many

miles

tho

At the entrance
to the hamous
bo Vallcv. and
easy access to
Halakal-- a, the
largest extinct
volcano In th
WorU. - -

Headquarters
for Tourists and
Commercla
Travellers.

WAILUKU,
ISLAND OF MAUI.

PACIFIC UNION OIL CO.

Located In the Famous Coalings Oil
Fields of California.

Proven oil lnnds, completely sur-
rounded by as rich wells
as thero aru In tho State, yielding from
SO to 2,"0 barrels per day.

Contract prices for oil at the Coal- -

'"Ea wells, 70 cents per barrel.
With twcnty-flv- producing wells of

100 barrels each per day, you can
mnko your own calculation as to
prouia.

I iuu un iiiuuair ui i.niiiuruia is ta
us iniancy, yet many roriuncs navo
been mado by Judicious and lucky In-

vestments In oil stock. Many mor
will be mado In tho near future.

Tho avera'go advance on original
sales of oil stock In twenty leading
companies In California has been
from $1 to $108 per share.

Oil lands have advanced from J1.25
to $1,000 and $2,000 per aero.

When tho Pacific Union Oil Com
pany has a number of producing welli
on Its property, its slock will havo
tho snmo show for oven a greater ad
vance, ns Borne oil stock has advanced
from $1 to $1,500 per share.

Tho Pacific Union Oil Company na
no salaried officers, and Is controlled
by gentlemen of Integrity,
who will 8co tnat tho money derived
from tho sale of stock will bo legiti-

mately applied to tho development of
Its property.

For further Information, apply to J.
II . FISIIKIl & CO.. Stock and Bond
Urokcrs, nnd Hawaiian agents for the
sa 0 or a limueu nnimiui ui

.Union Oil Company stock. Stang0.
iald building. Merchant street

1932 Cmo

Corporation Notices.
WILDER'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY

NOTICE.

Change In Passenger Fares.

On and after December 1st, 1901,
tho following chango In passenger
fares will go into effect, viz:

Deck rates between Honolulu and
tho Island of Hawaii will be Increased
from $2.00 to $3.00.

Cabin rates between Honolulu and
liana. Ilamna ami Klpahulu, on tho
Island of Maul, will bo Increased from
$0.00 to $7.00.

C. I.. WIOHT.
1079-t- President.
INTER-ISLAN- STEAM NAVIGA-

TION CO., LTD.

Notice to Passengers.

On and after December 1st. 1901,
the fottowlnir chances In nasscnci-- r

fnies will go Into effect, lz.:
Cabin rates between Honolulu and

F.lcclo, Makawcll, Walmea. Kapaa.
Auahola, Kilnuen and Hanalel, on tho
Island of Kauai, will bu Increased from
$0.00 to $7.00.

Cabin rates between Honolulu and
KenlaKekun nnd nil ports beyoud. In
the District of Kona. on the Island of
Hnwail. will be Increased from $10.00
to $11.00.

Cabin rates between Honolulu and
Honuapo and Punaluu, on tbo Island
of Hnwail. will bo increased from
$12.00 to $13.00.

Deck rates between Honolulu and
the Island of Kauai will bo Increased
from $2.00 to $2.50.

Deck rates . between Honolulu and
the Island of Hawaii will bo Increased
from $2.00 to $3.00.

All special rates, except to clergy-
men, will bu abolished ou the above
date.

J. UNA. President.
Honolulu, November 4, 19ul.

l'J.S5-24t- .

HART & CO.,
(LIMITED)

HIE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS
Fine lee Creams and Water Ices,

Chocolate and Confections.

The Finest Resort In the City.

Try our "Elite" Oyster Cocktails.

.1
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No Cause for
Worry

j our books are put
away In a

Best insurance In the world. Plenty

1

MACNEALE and URBAN
SAFE

show that these safes nro absolutely fireproof In every respect.
Entlro new stock In nil sizes Just received by

E. O. HALL & SON,
CALL AND SEE THEM.

CAMRINO'S ICE

CORNER KING AND
Minium

ALAKEA STREETS In

ICE

Ti'il.

PAY US A CALL. Kile

decision

innniifni

awarded
Mitchell

award-
ed signed

Mitchell

louttact
minutes

compel lontruit.

ground,

CREAM PARLOR

Iiulntli'st picttleM
Inland,

OYSTERS,

I'hoeolnle,
i:icililc generously

honifott-able- ,

tin- -

Great Book Sale

THE GOLDEN RULE

BAZAAR

having vacate promises the tlrst of year, has
determined to CLOSE OUT ENTIRE STOCK as nearly
as possible within the NEXT SIXTY DAYS. In order
to do this, and save cost of removal, we have made

A Sweeping Reduction in Prices
in All Departments from

20 to per cent.

This reduction is not on old but ery
latest things in Stationery and

all new books
Nothing is reserved at this sale, and those who come
first will get first choice. We have just opened and
placed on our OVER 2100 NEW BOOKS, and
these are al' be sold at same prices.
Books published for $1.25, go for Si.00; Si. 50
books go for Si 20, and all other books sold proportion-

ately low. All Goods Sold for

cash only
J. M. WEBB, Prop.

UNION LABOR DECISION

lleb-na- . Mont.. Oct. St.-- Tin Hu-

tu emu Court today handed down 1111

important Involving th
question of the pun him1 of supplies

tilted by mm union labor.
Some months ago State Furnish-
ing Hoard advertised fm fur

for the new Stat.house, Tho
lontrnit was ' the Hubert

Furniture Company of One
In, O.. lor about U'.o00.

Altt r the eontiact hud been
and helore It was the labor

unions of the State piotc'stcd against
the action of the Hoard on i.iti
that tho Cejnipnny i'inplo)ed
jinn union labor. The lloaid then, by
U Mite of 2 to 1, rescinded the
and bet forth on the that the
jiahcm of Us action was because the
111 in employed men. Go-
vernor Toole, who Is u member the
lloaid, did not assent to the nitlou uf
tile other two members, Attuine) (leu-ulu- l

Donovan and Secntuiy of Statu
Hays, on the mound the ruifnu
tut excluding wus not Ivcul.

Tim furnlturo compauy then applied
to Supreme Couit for a wilt of
mandamus against the btute lluaid to

It to carry out the In
jesii-tln- the motion the Attorney (Jen
eiul set up that, as tho lloaid had not
uelle'itlsed fur bids uieoiillug to the
statutes, tho awuidlug uf the luutiuit
was Illegal

Tlie Court today denied the wilt nil
that but In a long opinion It
tald that the reasuus weru not
lent and If tnu advertisement hud

been act online to law, thu fact Hint
the company employed la-

bor would not havo absolved thy lloaid
liuui Its peiformanee. Dlds weru call
ed fur ng.iln. nnu uiu uecisiou,
nun union firms will have the sunn
consideration as union.

Blank books of all dcsctlptlnn de-

signed and mado at thu EVENING
BULLETIN'S Job Ofllce.

of evidence In Honolulu fires to

iiml In1 fimm
mi iiml e undue ted

(list i In in inn n in r.

CREAM, SODA,

Any Style.

Coffee, Etc.
faun ellstrlhiit-n- l

tmiKc the plai i' inul nml
nml !!' If ill furiiltuiu
It ii tone (if splendor.

to on the
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'Johannis'
The King of Natural Table Waters

A Natural Sparkling
Water bottled at the
JOIIANM8 8PRING8,
ZullhuuH, - Germany.

The Favorite of New York
and London Society.

Johannis waHftelected as
the Htantlurd

from among the mineral
waters of the world by "The
Lu.idon Lancet.' The highest
medical authority.

W. C. Peacock & Co.,
LIMITED.

Sole Agents.

URRBDK MALARIA.

The agent of thu lloaid of Health
should pay a visit to tho Kakaako dis-
trict, more particularly to the

of I'uiiehbuwl stieet with thu
Ala Moana. Just mukal of the latter
road theiu is a most foul smelling
swunin which bus to bo uashcel by the
puHhengers fiom the Oile-ntn- l bti-ui-

ers. The bud odor not ulunu being
slckeulug is not unlikely to be n breed-
ing spot for mulurlu spii'udlug mosqui-
toes. Right over the swamp u shuck
occupied by ten oi fifteen Chluuse Is
located,

. , ,i .. , yl
EVENING BULLETIN, IIONOLULU. It. T., FRIDAY. NOV. I. lOftt.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Weather Bureau, Punahou, Novem-
ber S. Temperature Morning mint-.litm- i,

72; Midday maximum, T9.
Barometer nt 9 a. m. 29.91. Irregular.
Ha In fall O.TS. At Luaknba 3.SI.
Dew Point "OP.
Humidity at 9 a. ni. "S per cent.
Diamond Head Slgnnl Station, No-

vember s. Wenther cloudy; ruining;
wind fresh NK.

ARRIVED.
Thursday, New, 7.

Schr. Walalua, from Kauai ports
DPTD.

Friday, November 8.
0. S. 9. Alameda, Herrlman, 5

days 20 hours from San Francisco.
Am schr. C. I.. Woodbury, Harris, 17

dajs from Eureka.
DEPARTED.

Thursday, Nov, 7.

Str. Haw nil, Ilcpnrtt, for Maul and
Molnkal ports.

Sir. .lames Mukee. Tullet. for kllnu- -

Str. Mlkuhnla, Gregory, for Eleelo,
Mol.swell. Walmea .'nil Kekahn.

Frldaj.Nov S.

Str Mauna l.oa, Slmcisnn. for Kimu
duel Knu.

P. M. 3. S. City of Peking, Smith,
for the Orient.

inn: today.
S. S. China, S.tbnr. from H18

Orient.
y. 1! A lanieila. Iferrlmiin. from S.iu

Francisco- - may nrrlve this nfternoon
.SAILING TODAY.

S'chr K.iuiill.inl. JlO'es. fill Kooluil
(.oris nt 5 p. 111.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
From Sin I'mnrlsio, per O. S. S.

AlameiH November S. .dls I.. An
ilcrsnn Mrs llalley, Miss . llerkii, Geo.
Ulonmnulsi Win, llooth. Airs. E. M.
lt"j .1. .1 llmldeii, Miss A, lliown, Miss
L. Ilrmwiell Miss G. nruckner, .1 W.
button John Carnegie, Mrs. ("nriuglo,

111. Cacperflelil, Miss Cnsperneld, liar-.el-

Cnrtle .Mm. II. E. Cooke, Miss
Cooke, H E Cooper, Miss .1. Dean,
II. Dechnnt P. Dortch, J. M. Dow-Uet- t.

Mr". I)iiwnitt nud two ihltdieii,
Miss Dowsett, II. I. Dwver, .1. Erie-- 1

(son. .Mrs. Erleson, Miss AI. Forbes,
,ti Gardner, It. M. Gllmau, T. (iinnt
Mrs. Grnnt Miss It. Hlckstclu, E. N

I Holmes, Mrs. Holmes and child. .1. P.
Mrs. Hostrawser, T. A.

llluilej. W II. Jerrltt, E. G. Jones,
C t IvnniMly, J. A. Kennedy, A. I

I..wU. Jr I. II. Mnekenrle. P. Mni- -j

lcars nieharil Marr, Emniett May.
Mrs. Muhall T. .1. McCabe. .1. Me--

.,i v i ,,ir-.-i- i ..iM'uneiK, uuueri .tioins,
JnmeH Nelll Mrs. iNelll, E. Nelll. Miss

IP. E Neumann, Samuel Pinker, P
ruilrlil, () P. Peek. It. O. A. Peter- -

(son I. P Picseott, Mis. P. H. Pieb
Ici.tt C Siiiidnlil, Mrs. .1. A. Suigent.
Jliss Akui-- Suigelit, J. II. SebniKK,
.Mis. S Scliolltld. S. Seatou, Will.
Smellle. Mis. Smdlle, J. U. South
nnl. Miss Spinney, J. W. Thomas
Miss M Thomas. V. Thompson. Alls.
Thompson, James Vance, C. II. Wells,
Al. Wuiner and wife, i.nd the Nelll
'i,miitti of plueis.

s

The little schooner C. L.
Woodburv. from Eureka, arrived hero
this morning under command of her
owner, Captain Hurris. Tho vessel
bus a cargo of redwood lies and mude
the remarkably fast time of suventecu
days fiom port of departure.

tier owner was foimerly htud tuna
at the Oahu prison and lately went to
thu Coast to purchase a schooner for
tne island tiuile. He looked over a
good many vessels and nnally decided
upon tue wociiihury ns best suited to
his purpose. Shu was bought nud
loaded eurgu fur this Dort. Tho schoim.
er Is a trim looking craft und wns fun
ineny In the sealing business mid
Nomu trade. She is built on about
the sume Hues us the schooner Con-cur- d

now ruunlug between the
and Is of ntaily thu sainu size.

Washington, Nov. 1. Over und
above the four warships for whlob,
Con,5rebi directed him lubt section U
prepare plans ns a basis for approprU
Hon at the next session, Seeietm
Long has before him the leeouinieu
dutlons uf the Hoari! of Nuvnl Con-
st! ne tlon looking to nuthoilutloii by
Congress uf the building of ueurlj
foity more vesbids of classes fiom

down to tugboats. The plini
for the two armored crulccis anil two
lHttlcnlilM projeeted by Congress last
fcscion iilie.ul have been
and IjooK to the construction uf p!,0')0
ton I uttli bh'ps and ll.Ouu-to- n iiiilberi.
The ha ttliMhlps und eiulserH sddi
tlonil to thoiij which the oiuctru t!o"!
boarel ,iopu-.c- j piobably will le of
tin snine sUe and guni'hil t)ie . Tb'
llcmid's comp'eto plan Is:

Thi.'O i battleships of About
IG.t'Oii tons d'cpl.icemciit.

Two iirrnoie.l crulseis of about 14,
iDO tons displacement.

l giinboiitk of about Cijii ton.
ril gunboats of 2U0 tuns.
.Six Kiiuhoats of 1200 ton.
Two collleis of about 15,01)0 tuns.
One i pall tlilii of about I'M Knu,
&l tulnli.g ships of about 20ud tonf.
Pour picket biMts of about U.'O toun.
Pour tugbcnls.

REVOKE (ill TREATY

Wnslilngtun, Nov, 2. The (lciieiu
nu lit of Nlcuiuguu bus terminated thu
treaty iiudii which the United Stutea
wun empoweieel to eonstiiict uu Inter-n- e

ennie canal ucioss thu tenltuiy of
Nicaragua.

Tills action has been conveyed to
tho Stutii Department by thu Nlcma-Kua-

Mlnlstei for Poielgu Afinlis.
That olllclul dedaies that thu leniiii-clntlo-

In nowlce affects the friendly
lelatlous between the two countries
nud the Nlcuingiian Government de-

ciles the conclusion of new (initios.
.m p

An Irish lover remarked that It Is it
gieutcr pleasure to be alone, especially
when youi "swatehenit Is wld e."

Faint heart never won fair lady;
except, of course, when thu lndy mude
up her mind t tint shu couldn't stund

I to see him luce,

YOU WANT

Our Want Ads.

WE WANT

Your Want Ads.

EVERYBODY WANTS

To Supply Your Wants.

P. S. So dof the DULI.I-TIN- , the
newsiest dally In Honolulu.

WANTS.
Ads. In this column will be Inserted

at 15 cent a line one Insertion; 25
cents two insertions; 30 cents one
week; 40 cents two weeks, and 60
cents one month. This Is the cheapest
advertising ever offered the people of
Honolulu.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
PIANO TAUGHT BY EXPERIENC-

ED TEACHER; new, quick method;
15 month; special attention to adult
beginners. Address box CIO.

1974-l-

REMOVAL Tho Sewlni? Machine Ex- -

change has removed to 1288 Port
St. Alt kinds of sewing machines
bought, sold, rented or exchanged.

197ltf

GET OUR PRICES on billiard and Dual
tables beforo buying elsewhere; sold
on easy payments. Our cushions ara
guaranteed for twenty years, and
are made by a now vulcanizing proc-
ess. Old tables fitted with our cush-
ions are as good as now; satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded. See
our advertisement of "Manager
Wanted" for la'ful slot machine.
Palmer Billiard Tablo Works. Chi-
cago, Ills. 1937-2-

IF YOU HAVE a houso for rent or
want to rent a houso, sco A. R.
BINDT. Collections carefully at-

tended to and promptly remitted.
Ofllre 115 Kaahumanu street. 1893-t- f

NOTICE TO BUILDERS The Union
Express Co. has WHITE SAND FOR
8AI.E. 1643-t- f

WANTED.
yvANTED-ll- ny nt .werehants' Parcel

),.u,.ry Co, lu47 ilethel, near Ho- -

,;i St. 19S9--

WANTED Work on single or double
entry books, bonks experted, open-
ed or closed; financial statements;
trlnl balances rendered by practical
nceotmtnnt ddress Accnuntnnt
this olllee l'i7."-1-

WANTED YounK lad cashier
Paelfle Import Co. 1&8-:t- t

WANTED Room nncl hoard In private
family, convenient to business, by
mnn nml wife and child. Address
11. T. .I., this olllee. 1987-l-

WANTED lluggy or light road wag-
on In good repair. Address, stating
price. Q. I)., this ofllce. 1981-l-

WANTED Partner with a small capl-- I

tal, to Increase a paying business.
Address L. T.. Ilulletln ofllce.

1978-t- f

WANTED Furnished room, centrally
located, mosquito proof, II. C, Bul-
letin. 197G

WANTED Position as stenographer
and typewriter by joung lndy bf ex-
perience. Address A. II., tnls of-
llce. 1974-t- f

In
to fa.FR Havval To-1- ,

mous nickel Co- -
macblno drinks Stnngenwald Bldg.
ful everywhere; takes placo of all

slot machines. Rented
sold on easy payments. Secure ter-
ritory Palmer Billiard Table
Works. Chicago, Ills. 1937-2-

WANTED To sell Diamond Opal
Rings, In the latest styles. Watches
repaired by a Jeweler of 35 years'
experience. G. DIETZ, Port street.

Hotel. 1808-t- f

ROOM AND BOARD.
THE LANGTON King St. South.

Board and lodging. proof.
GOOD TABLE BOARD. 19C0tf

THE LOS ANGELES 1523 Fort
newly furnished rooms, mosquito

terms reasonable. 1930 tf

TO LET.
TO LET Two lurnlshed rooms nnd 2

rooniB for housekeeping, $15. 140"
Punchbowl Hi. 19SR-2-

TO LET New cottages un Nuunnu
Ave.. 2.i; on Iiihnno Asvlum road,
$12.30; on King Pnlama, WM;
oft School St., nr. Nuunnu. $15, 1

E. It Strnuch, 3S, Campbell
blk., .11 ti Port St. 19S4-2-

TO LET Furnished rooms, centrally
located. 1050 Rlcharus St. 1970-2-

NEWLY FURNISHED rooms. Heroin-nl- a

Ave eor. Kecaumoku Stl Mrs.
Jeffs,

TO LET A lnrgo. sunny tront room
In n pHvuto family; mauka Thomas
Squaro; cold water: electric
lights; possession given Oct. 16th.
Address A. B. C, P. O. box

SM
TO LET cottage on College

ni., wiiu siauie anu servnnts qurr
tcrs. Apply it) Beretanla St.

1951-t- f

TO LE-T- 8 room houso, with barn.
Nuuauu Ave. Room Z Campbell
Blk.

ROOMS AT THE ALOHA Fort
Street, from $1.50 to $2.50 per
week. 1952-t- f

FOR RENT Two (2) story houses at
Kehatilikn-pa- . on Young 3t contnhv
lng two bedrooms, parlor, dlnlng-loom- ,

kitchen, bath patent
water closet dv'vustalrs. Kaptolanl
Estnto Ltd. 192I-t- f

TO. LET 2 cottages on Punchbowl
St. Enqulro nt ltvlS Punchbowl
St. 1 w

FOR RENT large hall In Wav-erle- y

block, suitable for lodges, so-

cieties, etc., furnished or unfurnish-
ed. Apply to A, V. Gear. 1970

FOR RENT A new house on Arte-
sian ot six rooms with all mod-
ern Improvements. Enquire of Chas.
E. Frashcr, Consolidated Soda
Works. 1922 tt

curtain
department
unrivaled

If there's ono department w'o'vo moro prldo In than another It's that
of our Curtnlns nnd Houseneeplng Linens.

Wherever elso we may no strong or weak, In Uiat basement depart-
ment we unquestionably excel. ....

Nor Is that only our own opinion no general verdict.
What has made that department preeminent?
Factors not a few, among them this; For several months after we

started business It wob run nt a loss, when It could have shown n protlt.
How so? Was that wise management?
It was, ns the sequel proves.
Come what might, we determined U have the most satlsmctciry

assortment In the city and wo
Now hero aro somo vury big values In flno qualities and exquisite pat

terns.
READ ON:

Marie Antoinette Curtains, choice
and rare patterns, fruit tho
most famous English looms, per
pair - '

Dentelle-Arabe- , falthrul copies of ex-

pensive originals
$9.50, $10, $11

Irish Point Curtains, beautiful,
lacy effects In ecru nnd white..
... . 9

Point de Paris, must be seen to gain
nroner appreciation; only one
number

WHITNEY &

WANTS. '

TO LET.
TO LET Two front rooms, no. a

Garden lane. 1880 tf

FOUR-ROO- cottage to rent; modern
improvements; $25 n month. Aloha
lane King St. Enqulro next
door. 1982-l-

TO LET Tho premises on Port St..
now occupied by the First ivntlonnl
Hank of Hawaii; possession given
on or about Deccmuor 1st, 1901.
particulars apply to CECIL HIIOWN.

19S2-4- t

TO Suit of nfflces In Progress
lilnplr Innulrn Tlrllpo Wnrlne- - ! '

rj0i 19SUtf

TO LET Front room, with smaller
communicating; suitable! for

doctor or dentist, llli Nuunnu near
Vlnejard. 1987-- 1 w

FOR SALE.

de

lottage

Guipure,

HERE

TIME

Remem

Many

passengeis,

pasbenger.,

nllr

LOTS. St.. Jely lot. Including lnnnyiif s

Wnlklkl; rash; and Nelll
$10 month, each Jeffs, ljany, nrter envlnp

4.1 Irunclsiii und ma, e itKing St. each all speak
BUSINESS cotifec- - trip tho pleasant one

and creim well that they token ocean
established In an town; rea-.an- d Herrlman hns made
son Tor rhcap!,vvarm lrlend of each every emu
For address II. of people aboard.
olllee. he wbb presented with

following communication
FOR SALE with passengers, every of whom signed

her $80. G. B.
bldg. 1980-1-- "At Sea.

thoFOR ng ln Alnmedn, to

dlsplnyed
MANAGER WANTED every

county agentu for tho 8ALE-- 26 shares an
"Gamo o' Skill" slot uacco 'W. Apply to Judd &

cigars: law Co.. Ltd.. 307 I,

forbidden

quick.

and

near

near
Mosquito

St.;

proof;

St.,

loom

1907-lr- a

hot and

672.
19G4 tf

,

1902-l-

room nnd

No.
980--

A tho

St.,

were
did,

ot

Pnilslennc

soft

$10

and

For

LET
nt

room

Hobrou

19fi-1-

nncl

It

riuo.vi iuau c.uii uuuiiBiii Harness.
Judd Co, Ltd 307 Btangcnwald!KU,at
Bids. ,

1977-t- f

FOR SALE fine nt PUU- -

NUI, above Wyllle St.; high and
drv. with cood nntlnnk. mnvo.
nlent to Rapid Transit. Apply tJ
FRANK 8. DODGE, 77 3t

1960-- m

FOR SALE New and second-han-

Premier typewriters for sale
or rent. All makes repaired.

Co. 1959-1--
STEAM FOR SALE Tho

"Talula." she now lies In tho har-
bor. She Is a nearly new boat. In
perfect order, and hns been
of lato used In towing at Kahulul
harbor. H. Pain.

FOR LEASE.
TO LEASE Two story houso of

large rooms, with uath and P. O. on
both Iloois. also hot and cold water;
partly furnished If very rea-
sonable to tesponslblo patty. Apply
II. Gorman, Fort S.. opp. Club stable.

1984-2-

LOST OR STRAYED Pair of light
line mnri.H ulitti, nn lilnil Idith. N'titl.
fv iiiieit, I'm- - a-- I'mmtriri.tinii Pi,..!

has
have

his com-
ing
Howard Prlneo

LADY'S gold case watch. No.
101,709. Rutin n to Bulletin for
suitable ruward.

FOUND On the 4 o'clock King St.
wiiu purse containing

of and postofllco .

'Owner cuu havo same by calling at
and pnvlng for notice,

lUt9-lv-

FOUND gentleman's on
Bethel St. Owner can samo
by nnd ptylng ull

Apply Pacific Haidwaio,
Ilethel St. 19!ili-l-

FOUND containing a ot
money. For call at tho
police station.

UNWILLING

Sl In
vvcuk uf enrgo aboaid the)

wny oi . cuing weiu lliuilj
euiiicu sea mis moiuing wneu tnu
vessel leu inu wnan. iwo iiiein
managed to get oft by Jumping the
wnuri me siern wnuo
iwii cjuiem jumped mm mu Miner mm
swum nshuio. other two called
fmiitic ullj for shuiebuat, ciimo
alungslde, took them off and lauded

' ' ' ' 'g'

Point Calais, the swell curtnln of
today $13.50

Robblnet Ruffled, pretty, transpar-
ent, Inexpensive, curtain for use
where windows nro small or
odd shapes, n curtain, per
pair $2.50, $3, $3.50, $4

Nottingham; our stock ot Notting-
ham curtains is complete nnd the
prices economical

$3 to $10 a pair
somo Interesting novelties

In fnvorlto curtains nt
$4, $5, $6.75, $9

MARSH, LTD.

ALAMEDA'S FAST IN

ARRIVES A DAY

AHEAD OF HER

Captain Herriman and Crew

bered by Their Passengers in

People Come.

Oceanic steamship Al.imcda.llve
days unci twenty hours from Snn Pran
elf to, crowded Ui.il nr--

rive,i .r(. shortlv hetoro noon today
nia,r a t.ry peasant trip rroiii thu
;0ant. The steamer sailed fioiii the

lily ahout 3 o'clock on thu
of the -- d Inst., and experienced lino
v.eatber most of tho way to pint. The

of there weie very

Fi.ow kp,.n nnrprlnfl,,n nf the

FOUR Kupahulu, Hoiioltil.i
$100 each, half hal- - well known people the com- -

nnce lot. got together soon
jil.ttsniit

for lhey
OPPORTUNITY; ns most In every

tlonery Ico parlors; 'way have on the
lBlanel Captain a

retiring.
particulars It., this tho

198-l- This morning
tho from tho

Phaeton, now rub-- 1 one
tires; McClellan, 503

Stangenwald November 8, 1901.
"Wo, undersigned passengers

SALE-Callf- ornla driv marc, th(, deslro

badness by

appoint

for or

or

&

Ten lots

nml

Merchant

Smith
Wanh-Ingto- n

Light

LAUNCH
us

working

W.
1895-t- f

eight

desired;

LOST.

hunting

ear, a
sum money

bicycle,

piuvlng
expenses.

Btun

engaged the

iiom uoui

a which

n

The

nfteinoon

whom a

other,

Captain

large
llerrlmnn nn lhl nur flrwt nvnirf,

h him We! are t of us old travI."!"8-- ' " '',''" nearly every
lueiiiiiniiip line 'on inn, i,,,,,-.- ,,, ,,,, ,.,., ,,i, ,,,,,,
l..ifA. i i .ui. ii. iwuum-p-- , mill Ullf
Icrnlt on which we have traveled thnn

m ,n" Alameda, by Captain
Herrlman. his officers and crew, and
a" n sl'sbt token of our nppree latlon
of this fact we subserlpc omsclvcs,
graipiuny.

Hero follows the slgnntuies of nil
thu passengers.

The steamer got better firemen In
San Francisco mid ns u result shu
mmlo much hotter time thuii on either
or her other two trips, her dally i huh

'being as follows: November .lei, 30 1;

November 4th, 35C; November nth,
344; November fitli. 3S(i; November
7lh. 35S: November Sth to noon. .1.11

miles. Flnu weather nnd moderate
northeas t trade-wind- s prevailed
prevailed the trip.

Among tho passengers returning to
tho Inlands In the Alameda mu: Hon.
II. E. Cooper, Mrs. E. M. Boyd, P.
L. Dortch, J. M. Dowsett-- , wife mid
child; J, A. Kennedy, A. Lewis, Jr.
P. MneVle-urs- , Euimett May. J.

.lames Nelll and wife, Miss
Paulino E. Neumann, Sum. Pur-l.e-

R. C. A. Peterson. T:. P. Pies
colt nnd wife. J. II. Seluiack. W.

nnd bride, nnd C. II. Wells.

NO

Manager Morse of tho American'

In tho lubt mull from the Const,
which was u large one, nothing

regarding the
was received by the agents.
While is believed that muy be
homo truth In the published report, It
is not thought that the radical ehaiigo
in thu route ot thu would be
mado without first consulting the ship-
pera and consignees uf the enrgnes.

9TH.

AND THE NEILL
Direct fiom 20 weeks of Ulipuiullel

eel sue cesi In Snn Frnnciseo. Present
MK

mov n BARBARA cnpirruip
Nov. 12 THE LOTTERY Or LOVE.

Augustus Dalv's Greatest Comedy
Nov
nov, 13 CASE Or REBEL

LIOUS SUSAN.
NOV. IB UNUtH IWU
LAVISH SCENIC I

No Children under 7 years admitted.

Stungeirwiild bldg. Tel. Main 70. iHuwalluii Steamship Company at this
IDijij tf Iort no ncitilU atloit of thu- plan reported to been eairled

STRAYED Three red and white limn- - through of thu of
pigeons, silver hands mound leg, pnny and the Puiiamn Railroad Com- -

given If returned to pany to curry llawullau sugar tu
198ii-t- f ndelphlu.

oftleo
19S3-t- f

FOUND.

small

this cilllte

A
havo

property

A purso
particulars

lDSO-t- f

PASSENGURH.

Btevi'doieu
handling

in
oi

to

Thu

them.

in

these

Testimonial

i,ii,ii nil

steamship

throughout

Hon.

Thompson

CONFIRMATION.

combination
local

It there

sugar

Hawaiian Opera House

BEGINNING SATURDAY,

NOVEMBER

Mr, James Neill
COdPANY.

14R08EMARY.
THE

nOUNTINOS

combination

JAS F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

i

65 Queen St.
Auction Sale

OP- -

FRUIT AND

VEGETABLES

Ry the Alameda today I will receive
260 Sacks Potatoes.
100 Boxes Applet.

3600 Pounds Cabbage.
20 Dozen Cauliflower.

1000 Pounds Yellow Turnips.
1000 Pounds Beets.

500 Pounds Parsnips.
1000 Pounds Carrots.
1000 Pounds Red Cabbage.
All of the above will bo sold tit mic-

tion, and families should remember
Hint this will afford an opportunity to
buy fruits nnd vegetables In quanti-
ties to suit at less than the market
pi Ice.

Jas. F. Morgan
AUCTIONEER.

CLOSING OUT

Auction Sale
OF ;

Horses,
Mules and
Carriages

Owing to closing out the business
of the HONOLULU STOCK-YARD- S

CO., LTD., I will sell nt Public Auction
nt the premises of tho company, on
King street, Honolulu, on

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 11th,

At 10 o'clock A. M.,

All of their carriage, express and dray
He: rues.

Severul California and Hnwitllnn
Mules.

And a lot of new
Buggies. Phaetons. Surrejs, Sets of

Harness, Etc., Etc.
Stock und Carriages can be seen

daily at tho stables.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION SALE OF "ORPHEUM"

PROPERTY.

Under orders from Hon. Geo. D.
Gear. Second Judgo of tho Circuit
Court of tho First Circuit. In foreclos-
ure of tho mortgngu of Tho Orpheum
Co.. Ltd., to C. S. Desky, I will sell
at public auction, to thu highest bid-
der, for cash, on

Saturday, November 16, 1901

AT U O'CLOCK NOON,

At my salesroom, C3 Queen street, that
certain parcel of land, with all im
provements tncrcon. and known ns tho
Orpheum Block, situated on tho north-
ern side of Port street. This property
has a frontage of 120 feet on Port
Btreet nncl contains 0 acre. Terms,
cash, United States gold coin. Deeds
nt expense of purchaser. For further
information, npply nt office of

' JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER

05 Queen 8t.

LEASE
OP- ui.it

Business
Property

Tho undersigned will receive appli-
cations to leaso lots In tho "SCHMIDT
CENTRAL BLOCK" on Bcrctnnla
streot, No. 688, adjoining tho prem-- '
lees of tho Queen's Hospital.

This valuable property will bo divid-
ed Into several business sites and of-

fers a flno chnnco to Investors in Real
Estate, Suitable for Stores, Lodging
Houses or Dwellings. Applications for
lots will bo treated In priority and It
will pny to mako early applications.

An Important feature of these leases
Is that tho lessco has tho option of
purchasing his lot In fee simple during
tho term of his lease at a figure based
on tho rental he Is paying.

Terms and conditions of leaso with
amount of rents asked can bo had on
application to

Jas. F. Morgan,
6$ Queen Street.

JAS. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queen St

i

"( '.


